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ANNO SEXTO

VICTORIZE REGINÆ.

CAP. 1.
An Aci for granting Io Her Majesty certain Dutiei

on Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into
this Colony and is Dependencies, and to revive
certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourth year
of the Reign of Her said Majesty, intituled ".ln
Adct for granting to Her Maje8ty certain Duties
on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imported
into this Colony and its Dependencies."

[Passed 2t5th January, 1843]

MAy I' PosI Youn MAJEsT

H JEREAS an Act was passed by the Governor, Couneil, atidPeambia.
Assembly of Newfonitulland, in General Assenbly conveued, in the
Fourth Year of the Reign of Your Gracious Majesty, intituled "./ln Act 4 vice. c i
for granting Io Her Mijety certain Duties on Goods, Wîares and' a"t "y
Merchandize, imported into thiq Colony and its Dependencies ;" A nd
Whereas the said Act expired on the Thirtieth day of June in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-two; And
Whereas it is expedient to re-enact and revive certain parts of the
raid Act as hereinalter are contained: Be it therefore enacted, by the
Governor and General Assenbly of Newfoundland, and by the autho- im
rity of the same, that there be raised, levied, collected aid paid unto tuis Act.

Your Majesty, Your Heirs and Successors, upon all Wines and Spirits,
and upon alt Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into this Colony
and its Dependencies, the several Duties as the same are respectively
set forth in filgures in the Table of Duties hereinafter contained, and
denominated---

rived.

po.ed by
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Ta bC.

Dutios to be paid hy
%portes.

A l ivhich Duties shall bc pnid by the Importer or Iqmporters o
sucli Articles to the Collector or Sub..Coliector's of 1ler Majesty's
Custons, and shall b) collecte( iind secured by the means, and umer
the regnl'ations and penalties, and in the way and mnanner, iereinater
provided,

SE P 907

A 7ai)le of Dules /pa(abe upon all W(inesSpi/odhs, Wae
and < MeCrchandi:C, imported intoi ACeu:lmndlanfd anid ibs Dependencieûs,

s. d1.
A l W ines in Bottles ... .*.. .... .... tlic G;alon 2
All other W inCs ... .... ... .... the Gallo ) i (
For every Gallon iof Brandy, Geneva and Cordiais, not

excedIg tle strngth of prool by Sykes' Ilvdrometer,
and so in proportion for any greater strength and foir any
greater or less quantity than a Gaillon.-Thîe Dufy per
G allon .... .... .... .... .... .... .... o o

1Fo o revery Gllion of Rum and111 Whisky, th Manufactr' f
IhLe United Kingdom or of any of ler Majest's Colo.
nies or Possessions, not excding the strengith of proof
by Sykes' Ilydroneter, and so in proportion lor any trea-
ter strength and for aiv gieater or iless quani ty than a
G l ........ ...... . ... ... ......... l'il i ty - p ep rG al ion t> O

For e very Barrel of A pples .... .... .... .... .... ) 1 O
For every Cwt. of Salted Beef and Pork .... .... .... > I )
For every Cwt. of' read or Biscuit ... .... .... .... O o
For every Hundred Weight of Butter .... .... .... o i G
Coa, t h(le T on .. .. .... .... .... .... 0 1 Ca
Ior every BarrIcl of i lor not exceedinlg in Weight 190

Goods, Wares and le'rchlandizO, not herivise 'ilueated,
described, or (chlarged widi duty in this Act, anid not
herein declared fo be duty free, for every £100 of ie
true value tihercof ,... .. . ... .... .... .... 3 I o

MX olasses .... .... .... .... *... . .. r e

sicl1t .. .. . . .... .... .... .... 4p je t,
Imiplements an d Materials fit and necessary for the Fishmeries,

-- Videl ici t, Lines, Tfwines, looks, Nets and Seines .... Free.
Coin and B ullion .... ... .... .... .... Fre.
H-lorses, Mares and Geldings .... .... .... Free.
Neat Cattle and Calves .... ... .... .... Free.
Shee P .... .... .... .... .... ree.
l ogs .... . ... . ... .... .... F 'reC.
Potatoes, and all other Vegcefables .... ....
Printed Books .... .... ... . ....

Lumnber, tihe Thouisand Feet, One lch Thick .... 0 2 (
Oatimeal, the Barrl, not exceedinîg in weight 200 Pounids .... t0
Ton Tim ber and Balk of ail kinds, including Scantling, the

T on .... ,.······...0 1 6
Shigls, cthe Thousad .... ... The Thousaind 0 I O
Tea. the Pound ... . - . . O O 2
Refilned Sugar, thei undred Weight . .... O 5 o
Unrefined or Clayed Sugar, thef Hundred Weight,.........) ()0
Cigars, the Thousand .. 10 O

lanufactur'ed and Leaf Tobacco, the Pounid O ) i
lobacco Stems, the Cwt. .il... ...... .. O I O
Ale, Porter and Cider, for every £100 of the value thereof. . 4 ) O
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C - ru cil. & A ut

titni e teiili leîws t ili 1i1 ii-1ait ileed AU î1h- ri

1w -mid the s,-itfLà !are iIO1'Ol)y revivedtiriiiIial h i ield «aîîd ltakeil Ut be
ili ws fuli Ifore dch aifhe saii~ vere wordfrwr ber
set lfortIî.

Il I.-,/ýlndb hbei 'cnacf,It a i salI , - a . lfu't h! - o v e t i. tro appu

nîor, o1r Persoi a mnthee u UC 4o venî eunt of, t his foi. dt"n't hc. 111t i n e C j'1V<ivv
1) 0 i l i t o iniomii iîa t e o inie NIcei1)er o t' I1I(!r M ,iaj ci 1y 's (--'() ei s i) - t ,1t i ï( ofi u .:gdie i91 iiuIe bd y

H ouse of Assemifflian v i ElI<ted Mvinewlrs ou»tht iil uîî1se th(J vu
Assembly, wlio 8sui ICO)t nea Boar<-l 1 wo A.Ii ) Shaiml h l eutver l
A udi tL he Ace ouffls ol tie Rceîvers ut t lie 1) (tiP lUi ru.e(lhvWs Act,

eind 111 nally to seffl e adlose t lieAco uso IciBeuvr

(w/.,that stie!> Accouîu(fs Si) îlieShah 11be li e~uteIei
filtLre i)eniclSession, 'viîlîî ().ie Monuthfruîn Ie Comourieeent 1

I ~ b X-Jlheil f4w (cieed, 1t livr the w.4h:11l lie ilx'( a lR0umha nf

puid tot b e (3ol ecete r a n <totlier ( )111 ce rs of V 'ouv M s s(ns ~n i oiciin

th Ui j ;îd oluîîy iîInate entîonvid, ai l(lelraony Ail ut bere pmse II

ed 1 Uiiiiiieratiloti l'or the (Col lectioiiof W !ii'Coloiial .111de,;imu
(i,îare tncientitii tereto C(iutmi>1omtoi utftl(! sumîî sî'L oppwI>l(

ie ofae u hIe S.li Severi 'al (I.qI'eî's, h ftue <îrîoid <ttritlg -vilîil tbl
AXct shall eiiiho i O)erCil'dii, as s1iUîII le ((l «) <>tCe hile mili i(or 0110
yeuî1r, " to IV; t :''-

To the Coilectot' of Yourl\lajesty's Custons ;11 St. loillîns, Ldf'ty Pouids.
riice Surwcyor at St. John 's, O11c JIindt'a nd lt~Puîs
Landing Wuiter ut St. John's, rT\o 1ilundî'cd Potincs.
CIcî'k of the Collectoî', ut SL. J1hn , Otiellunrted anîd 1TIH fy Poulids,
Stil-('olIector ît Foro, One iJuîindred Pomicds.
Sub-Collector at La Poile, One Jlundred Ionndý3;.
Suib-Colector uat Greccrspond, One Iiuindre'd P]?end s.

.1trcvcnt.ive Officci- at Bi3y Bulis, Fifty Pounds.
TlhoWitteis ut St.Jol's, Tw~o Ihîtndried ,millSev(11 PouIdsS S(vvflecil

Slil lilno.
lI j)eliah Suh-Collectovs, Oine Iltiidvled ai ie'n 1Peuîxdsi.

Staionrypriflted14,0o,11-s, lpostau-es alnd other 0Ordimiry Ch ~s
T11iî'ty PoundciS. l

V.-IInd bcilfi/lier e1iacled, thiat tis A et, 111(1sucb parts eititesadliol
in-part-î'ccitcd Act, as îtrc hercby rcvived, shah h1wanliidcontimue iMiforce

'on ami afler the passng lhercof foi, and during tflic, perioi of' One yetr
ai-id no longer :-Pcn'ilded alivay s, that it Shah bc îulte epaoetr

ameid the sawi by any Act or Acts to bc pas;-Wd dwîînLg ,t1e piesent Ses-
Sion of theLgsaue

'riricd Iby RYA-N &I, xrîEprinters to Ille Q1w' Jo xleîMja
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A NNO SEXTO

VICTORIE REGINÆ;,

CAP. i.

.an lct for granting Io Her Majesty a Sum of
Money for defraying the E1Tpense8 of the Civil
Government of thi Colony. and f'or other
purposes, for the year ending 30th June One
Thousand Eiqht Rundred and Forty-three,
and for regulating the Expenditure of the
8ane.

[Passed 15th March, 1843]

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR MAJESTY

'WE, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects the Commons of
Newfoundland, having freely and voluntarily resolved to give and grant Preamle.
unto Your Majesty a Supply to defray certain charges for the support of
the Civil Government, for the administration of Justice, and the General
Improvement of this Colony, do humbly beseech Your Majesty that it
may be enacted; and-

I.-Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor and Assembly, in General
Assembly convened, that from and out of such Monies as may from time
to tirae remain in the hands of the Colonial Treasurer, and unappropria-
ated, there shall be granted to Her Majesty, Hler Hirs and Successors,
the Sum of Eleven Thousanid Five lundred and Eighty-seven Pounds
Eight Shillings and Eight Pence ; which said Sum shall be applied in
payment of the following charges for the Year commencing on the First
day of July, One Thousand Eight Hindied and Forty-two, and ending
on the Thirtieth day cf June, One Thoiusand Eight Hundred and Forty-
three, inclusive, that is to say:-

''he sum of Two lundred Pounds, towards defraying the Salary of the
Private Secretary to the Governor ; and a furtier sum of One lundred
and Fifty-five Pounds Eight Shillings and. Eight Pence, towards defraying
the Salary of that Officer fri the Twenty-first of September, Eighteen

£11,5878s, 8s.
appropriated for
the service of
the ycar enting
Soth JlUDO, 1843.

Private secre.
tary.
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Hundred and Forty-one, to the 30th of June Eighteen Hundred and
Forty-two.

Clerkof Council. And a further sum of Two Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
~~~ Salary of the Clerk of Her Majesty's Council.

Colonial secre. And a further suni of Four Huiàdred Pounds, towards defraying the
tary's Office. Salaries of Two Clerks in the Secretary's Office.

And a further sum. of Sixty Pounds towards defraying tife Salary of an
Office Keeper in the Secretary's Office.

And a further Sum of Sixty Pounds, towards defraying the Salary of a
Messenger in the Secretary's Office.

Colonial And a further sum of Four Hundréd Pounds, towards defraying the
Trensurer. Salary of the Colonial Treasurer.
Clerks cf Circuit And a further sum of Two Hundred Pounds, towards defraying theCourts. Salary of thc Clerk of the Northern Circuit Court.

And a further sum of Two Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Salary of the Clerk.of the Southern Circuit Court.

Crier, Supreme And a further sum of Sixty Pounds, towards defraying the Salary ofCourt. Crier and Tipstaff of the Supreme Court.
Gaoler and And a further sum of Sixty Pounds, towards defiraying the Salary ofPolice, 8t.Jon's the Gaoler at St. John's.

And a furtlher sum of Nine Hundred Pounds, towards
Salary of Thrce Police Magistrates at St. John's.

And a further sum of Eighty Pounds, towards defraying
the Chief Constable at St. John's.

Clerk of Pence.

defraying the

the Salary of

And a further suin of Two Hundred and Seventy Pounds, towards.
defraying the Salaries of Nix Police Constables at St. John's.

And a furfther sum of One Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
sdlary of One Police Magistrate at St. John's, for the period fron the
F irst of Marci to the. Thirticth of June, Eighteen [lundred andi
Forty-two.

And a further sum of One Llundred and Twenty Pounds, towards:
defraying the Salary of the Clerk of the Peace for St. John's.

outporte. And a further surm of Fifteen lHun(ired and Ten Pounds, towards
defraying the Salaries of Magistrates at the several Out-ports, that is
to say-

One StiPeldiary Magistrate at Harbor Grace, One Hundred and Fifty

Onc Stipendiary Magistrate at Carbonear, Une Hlundredi and Twenty
Pounds.

One Stipendiary Magistrate for BrigusOand Po-de-Grave, Une Hun-
dred and Twenty Pounds.

One Stipendiary Magistrate at Ferryland, Une Hundred Pounds.
One Stipendiary Magistrate Bay iuls, ne undred Pounds.
Une Stipendiary Magistrate at Placentia, ne Hundred Pounds.
One Stipendiary Magistrate at Burin, Une Hundred Pounds.
One Stipendiary Magistrate at Lamalin, One Hundred Pounds.
One Stipendiary Magistrate at St. Mary's, One Hundred Pounds.
One Stipendiary Magistrate at Harbor Britain, One Hlundred Pounds.
One Stipendiary Magistrate at Gr'aiid Bank, 0ne Hundred Pounds.
One Stipencdiary Magistrate at Tiinity, One Hundred and Twenty

T~ 
y

rounds.
One Stipendiary
One Stipendiary

Pournds.

Magistrate at Bonavista, One Hundred Pounds.
Magistrate at Twillingatc and Fogo, On Ilundred

Stiprndiasv
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And a further sum of Twelve Hundred and Sixteen Pounds, towards
defraying the Salaries of Clerks of the Peace, Gaolers, and Constables,
at the different Outports, that is to say:-

The Clerk of the Peace at Harbor Grace, Fifty Pounds.
The Clerk of the Peace at Brigus and Port-de-Grave, Twenty

Pounds.
The Clerk of the Peace at Ferryland, Twenty Pounds.
The Clerk of the Peace at Placentia, Twenty Pounds.
The Clerk of the Peace at Burin, Tw aty Pounds.
The Clerk of the Peace at Harbour Britain, Twenty Pounds.
The Clerk of the Peace at Trinity, Twenty Pounds.
The Clerk of the Peace at Bonavista, Twenty Pounds.
The Clerk of the Peace at Twillingate and Fogo, Twenty Pounds.
A Gaoler at Harbour Grace, Twenty Pounds.
A Gaoler at Ferryland, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Gaoler at Placentia, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Gaoler at Burin, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Gaoler at Trinity, Twenty-five Pounds.
Three Constables at Il arbor Grace, One Iundred Pounds.
Three Constables at Carbonear, Seventy-five Pounds.
Two Constables at Brigus and Port-de-Grave, Fifty Pounds.
One Constable at Bay de Verds, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Hiarbour Main, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Cats Cove, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Western Bay, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at South siore, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Ferryland, Twenty Five Pounds,
One Constable at Brigus (South), Twelve Pounds.
Orne Constable at Witless Bay, Twelve Pounds.
,One Constable at Renews, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Bay Bulls,Twenty Five Pounds.
One Constable at Toad's Cove, Twelve Pounds.
Oine Constable at Cape Broyle, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Caplin Bay, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Aquafort, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Fermeuse, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Placentia, Twenty-ive Pounds.
One Constable at Barren Islands, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Merasheen, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Little Placentia, Twelve Pounds.
Oné Constable at Burin, Twenty Five Pounds.
One Constable at St. Lawrence, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Lamalin, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Trepassey, T welve Pounds.
One Constable at St, Mary's, Twenty Five Pounds.
One Constable at Harbour Britain, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Grand Bank, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Trinity, Twenty Five Pounds.
One Constable at Catalina, Twenty Five Pounds.
Ohne Constable at Perliican, Twelve Poutnds.
One Constable at Iearts Content, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Hauts Harbour, Twelve Pounds.
Qne Constable at New-Harbour, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Bonavista, Twenty Five Pounds.
One Constable at Greenspoud, Twelve Pounds.
Three Constables at Twillingate and Fogo, Forty Nine Pounds.
Onie Constable at Expioits Bay, Twelve Pounds.
Oine Constable at Petty Hlarbour, Twenty Pounds.
Oine Constable at Portugal C ove, Twenty Pounds.
flue Constable at Torbay, Eighteen Pounds. 4

Outports.

Clerk8 of Peace,

Gaolers.

Constables.
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GaolSurgeons. And a further sum of Forty Pounds, towards defrayiing the Salary
of the Surgeou ofthe Gaol at St. John's.

And a further sum of Twenty Pounds, towards defrayinug the Salary
of the Surgeon of the Gaol at Harbour Grace.

Gate Keeper. And a turther sum of Twenty Six Pounds, towards defraying the
Salary of the Gaie Keeper at Government House.

Gaol Barbcr. And a further suin of Fiftéen Pounds, towards defraying the Salary of
the Barber oftthe Gaol of St. John's.

Atoryan And a furiher sum of Two lindred anid Fifty Pounds, towards de.
fraying the Fees of Office o' Her MV'ajesty's Attorney General.

General. And a furiher sum of Two Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Fees of* Ofice of Her Majesty's Solicitor G eneral.

Printing and Ami a further sum of Four Ilundred and Fifty Pounds, towards de.
stationer. fray ing the expense of Pring, Advertising and Stalionery, for Publio

Om&eses.
Civi! and
Crinial Prose-
C u.il 'If

Gao' Eypenses.

coroners,

Fu1el andLight

Posta ges.

Circuits.

Repairs ot Court
Bouses.

Unforeseen
Contingencies.

Pauper Lunatics.

St. John's ilos-
pital.

And a further sun of Five Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
expenses oT Civil and Criminal Prosecutions.

A nd a further sun of' Eight Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
expenses of the Dietry and Maintenance of Prisoners in the several
Gaols of the Island.

And a further sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards de-
fraying the expenses of Coroners:

And a further som ot Two Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
expense of Fuel and Light for Public Buildings.

Ad a further sum of One lundred and Twenty Pounds, towards
defraying the expense of Postages and other Incidentals.

And a further sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards de-
fraying the expenses of Hiring Vessels for the Conveyance of' the
Judges and for all charges attendant upon the Circuits.

And a further sum of' Two I-Iundred Pounds, towards defraying the
expense of repairs of Court H ouses and Gaols.

And a further sum of Five Hlundred Pounds, towards defraying the
expen)se of Unforeseen Con tingencie:s.

And a further sum of Two H undred and Fifty Pounds, towards de.
frayig ithe expense of supporting Pauper Lunatics.

A nd a further sum of One 1] undred and Twenty Five Pounds, towards
defraying the expense of supporting Pauper Patients in the St. John's
Hospital.

Pauperst And a further sum of Four Hundred Pounds, towards the support of
Paupers on the Permanent List.

Casual Poor. And a further sum of F'our Hundred Pounds, towards the support
of the Casual Poor.

moliies te bu
paid by the
Governor's War.
Tant on the
Treasurer.

II-dnd be it further'enacted, That thesums of Money hereby grant-
ed shall be paid by the Treasurer of the Colony in discharge ofsuch
Warrant or Warrants as shall be issued by the Governor or Administra-.
tor of the Government for the time being, in favour of any Person or
Persons to be applied to tie purposes of this Act; and it shall not be
lawful for the said Treasurer to pay any sum or sums of Money out of
the Treasury of the Colony other than such as are expressed and direc-
ted in this or sone other Act of the Legislature of this Colony.

Printed by R xAN & WTIIERSs Printer to the QUEEN's Most Fxceent Majesty..



ANNO SEXTO

VICTORIIE REGINÆE.

CAP. III.

.4n ActI to regulate the
Elections or Returns
te House of Assembl

Trials of Contrôverted
of .MJfembers Io serve in

[Passed 15th March, 1843.]

HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the speedy and efficient
investigation of Election Petitions:

I.-Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor and Assembly, in General A ,ey to b.
Assembly convened, that whenever any Petition, complaining of the appointeI for
undue Return of any Member to serve in the General Assembly of New- .drf ptiaon
foundland, or complaining that no Return has been made to any Writ
issued for the Return of any Member or Members, or complaining of any
matter contained in or connected vith such Return, shall be presented to
the Assembly within the time hereinafter limited for such purpose, a day
and hour shall be appointed by the said Assembly for taking the same
into consideration, and notice, in writing, thereof shall be forthwith
given by the Speaker to the Petitioners or their Agent, and to the sitting
Member, or to any parties who may be pernitted to defend his seat ; or
in case there has been no Return, to the party complained against, requi-
ring their attendance by themselves, their Counsel, or Agent, at the Bar
of the 1-ouse, at the time appointed ; and if the said Petitioners, their
Counsel, or Agent, shall not appear within One Hour of the time fixed
for calling in the respective parties for the purpose of proceeding to the
nomination of a Select Committee, as is hereinafter prescribed, the order Petitioner not
for such appointment as aforesaid shall be discharged, and such Petition aPering
shall not be any further proceededupon, unless the blouse, upon sufficient devarge,a
cause shewn, shall order otherwise.

II.-And be ilfurther enacted, That in cases where an Election shall Time for
have been holden during the Recess of the Legislature, or within Thirty PresentatiioQ
Days of the expiration of a Session, no Petition complaining of such ofeton.
Election shall be recived after Thirty Days from the first Day of the
Session of the General Assembly which shall be holden next after such
Election ; and in cases where an Election shall have been holden during
a Session, and iot within Thirty Days of the close of the saime, no Peti-
tion touching such Election shal be rcceived after the lapse of Thirty
Days from such Election.
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Security to be II.-And be itfurther enacted, That before any Election Petition shall
en bypetition.be presented to the House, the Person or Persons subscribing the same,

or some one or more of them, shall personally enter into a Recognizance
to our Sovereign Lady the Queen, according to the form given li the
Schedule [A] hereunto annexed, for the Sum of Two Hlundred Punds,
with one, two, three or four sufficient Sureties, either in the saine Rcog-
nizance, or in separate Recognizances, for the additional Sum of Two
Hundred Pounds, in a Sum or Sums of not less than Fifty Pounds each,
for the payment of al] Costs and Expenses which any Committee of the
House sclected to try such Petition in the manner hereinafter provided,
shal adjudge to bepayable by the Person or Persons subscribing the said
Petition, and also for the payment of all costs and expenses which, in
case such Person or Persons shall fail to appear before the said Assembly
at such tilime or times as shall be fixed as aforesaid for choosing a Com-
mittee to try such Petition, or in case such Petition be withdrawn as
hereinafter allowed, shall become due from the Person or Persons sub-
scribing such Petition, to any Witness summoned in his or their behalf,
or to any party who shall appear in opposition to',such Petition.

Senrty to be IV.-And be il further enacted, That the Sitting Member, or party
given by the petitioned against, shall enter into thelike Recognizaniceswith the parties

tting member xcept in s faras the said Recognizance is conditioned for
the payment of Costs on the withdrawal of the said Petition ; and unless
such Recognizance shall be entered into within the thie aforesaid,'it shall
be lawful to and for the parties petitioning to proceed, in al] matters
hereinafter prescribed with reference to hearing, trying and determining
the merits of the same, ex parte.

sumciency of V.-And b d ifurther enacted, That every Person who shall enter into
sureties. any such Recognizance, as Surety for any other Person, shall testify upon

oath, in writing, to be sworn at the time of entering into such Recogni-
zance, and before the same Person by whom his Recognizance shall bc
taken, that he is seized or possessed of real or personal estate, or both,
above what will satisfy his debts, of the clear value of the sum for which
he shall be bound by his said Recognizance,-and every such Affidavit
shall be annexed to the Recognizance; and that in every such Recogni-
zance shall be mentioned the name and usual place of residence of the
Persons proposed to become Sureties as aforesaid, with such other
description of the proposed Sureties as may be sufficient to idcntify them
easily.

Recogzatice VI.-And be itfurther enacted, That every Recognizance hereinbefore
and Affidavit to required shall be entered into, and every affidavit hereinbefore required
be taken before shall be sworn, before one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace,-and
Juglize aof the
> ece. every Justice of the Icace is hereby required to take the same ; and

every sucli Recognizance and affidavit which shall be taken as aforesaid,
being duly certified under the hand of the Justice before whon they shall
have been taken, shall be delivered to the Speaker of the Assembly, for
the purposes of this Act.

VII.-And be itfurther enacted, That at the time appointed for taking
pomnmienofcthe said Petition into consideration, the Petitioner, or Petitioners, their

Counsel or Agents, and the Counsel or Agents of the Sitting Mem-
ber, or the party Petitioned against if not a Sitting Member, his Counsel
or Agent, shall be ordered to attend at the bar of the House, and thereon,
the Sitting Member, or if the party complained against be not the Sitting
Member, then some Member of the House on his behalf and at his
request, shall name one Member of the House,-the parties petitioning,
by some Member on their behalf, and at their request, shall name a
second Member,-and so on, until each party sbhl have named three
Members ; and such six Memubers, of whomn four shall be a Quorum,
shall form a Select Comnmittee to try the matter of the Petition to ho
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referred to them: Provided always, that no Member who shall be under
any pecuniary liability touching such Petition or the defence thereof,
shall forni one of the said Committee upon such Petition. And in all
cases in which the proceedings shallh be carried on ex parte, the Spea-
ker shall put into a box the names of all the Members then in town,
except those of the Sitting Member and of the Three Members named
by the Petitioner, and shall therefrom draw out the names of Three
Members, who shall, together with the Three chosen by the pariy
petitioning, forn the Committee, provided that if any of the Three so
drawn shall be interested as above mentioned, another oi others shall
be drawn in bis or their stead.

VIII.-And be it further enacted, Thiat the Members of the said Oath of member
Committee shall, before enterinig upon the duties of their Ofitce, be
sworn, at the table, " well and] truly to try the merits of the petition
to be referred to them, and a true report to give according to the evi.
dence"; And the said Committee shal imeet, at a certain time to be
fixed by the House, and shall sit every day (Sunday, Christmas-day,
and Good Friday, excepted,) and shall not adjourn èor a longer period
than Twenty-Four Flours, without leave obtained from the louse, Time of sitting.
upon special cause to bc assigned for such longer adjournnent,

IX.--nd be il farther enacted, That the said Select Conmittee Chairman,-
shall, o their first meeting, from among the Members composing election of.
the same, elect a Cliairman by ballot, and such Chairman shall have
the saine and no other power of votiug and speakiug in the said Com-
mittee as any other Member thereof, and such Committee shall have
power to appoint a Clerk, who shall take and keep full and correct
minutes of all the evidence which shall be taken before the said
Committee.

X.-Alnd be il furlher enacted, That the said Select Conimittee iowers of com.
shall have power to seni for Persons, Iapers, and Records, and shall minee.
examine on oath all Vitnesses who may he brought before them, and
ShaIll try the merits of the said Return or Electioi, or both, and shal
ietermffine, by a majority of voices of the said Committee, respeeting
the matters containied inI the Petition to ihem referred ; and whether
the Petitioner or Petit iorers, or the Siniing Member or Menbers, or
either of them, be duly returiied or elected, or whether the Election
be void ; and, subject to the provisionîs hereinafter contained in case
of the Petition or Defence being reported frivolous or vexatious, or of
no person appearing before the Conniittee to defend the saie, shall
have full power to award snd direct if any anid what costs anti expenses
sha Ube paiid b any antid which of the parties, to the other or others of
ther, andi the costs ani expenses which shall be due and payable by
any Petitioner or party to any Witness sumnoned to attend before
any Committee under the provisions of this Act, and shall report such
determination, award and directioni, to the House, together with the
E vidence taken hefore the said Committee, and whether the petitionRtou th
or (lie o[)position thereto, was or was not frivolous and vexatious; which
udetermination, award, direction and report, shall be final between the
parties, Io all intents an(d purposes; and the House, on being intbrmed
thereof' by the Chairman uof the said Committee, shall order the same
to be entered on their Journals, and shall give the necessary directions
far altering or confirming the said Return, or for ordering a Return to
be made, or a Writ to be issued# for a new Election, or carrying the
msaid award, determination, direction or report, into execution, as the
cause may require.

X l,.-Ind bie it furtiher enacted, That in case the said Commwittee
shal! be unable, to agree upon any point that may be brought under
their consideration), the said Committee shall report such point to the
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course in cae House, together with the evidence taike thereupon, and the I11 ouse
between mem. shal'decile pon the 'Point so submîîitted Io theni îd direct tb C9
bers. nitteet ecordingly,-wheretipoin tlie 'said"Conmitee Shal proceed

iith their investigation; and in case the said Comrnittee shall disagree
as to theirfiinal report, they shall submit to the House the grounds of
their-distegreeiéett, whiereupon the louse, af'ter dùe considerationi
thereof, and-othe whole eVidene, sha1l nake sudh order as tf right
shallaappertiv, and such ordet shal bearried into effct as i1it wr
based'upon thd report of the said SeIe&t'Contitee

XII.-And be il frthierc nacted, That in case it shalL appear to the
an e said Coummittee, that any party who shall have been the oiy Can-candidate elected '.w

in certain cases. didate at any Election, and shall prove to the satisfaction of lihe said
Commirnittec that lie was duly qualified to be a tnih f 1Le General
Assembly, and had legally tendered himself t b' út -inotiinatin,
but was unlawfully refused by the Returnin Officer to be aIt d 'so
to be put in nomination, the said Committee 1m tf ;hey think tht,
report that such Candidate ought to have been returned, and dirée'
that the said Candidate shall be the Sitting Member Yof the D)irict
for which the said Election was holden.

Members of XIII.-//nd be il fierther enaced, Tlhat no Member of tl e saidf
Conmittea Select Committee shall be allowed to absent himîself from ithe sanie

",®,"ting thi.without the leave of the louse, and that the Chairman of ihe said
Committee sh.'alhvays report the naine of every Member thereof who
shall so absent himself ivithout sucli leave, as aotresaid: ever;y Menmber
whose absence, without leave, shall be so reported, shal be Odirected to
attend the flouse ,t ifs next sitting, and shall then he ordered to be
taken into the custody of the Serjeant-at-Arms attending the th use,
for sucli negleet of his duty, and shall be otherwise censured, at the
liscretion of the House, unless it shall appear to the louse, by facts

specially stated and verilled upon Oath, that sucli Member was by a
sudden accident, or by necessity, prevented fronm attendir the said
Select Comimittee.

Vacancy fiued XIV.-Ailnd be it farther enacled, That in case the Members of the
up by nomina, said Committee shall, by death or otherwise, be unavoidably reduced
tion. to fewer than the original number thereof, on report of such death or

vacancy, by the said Committee, tothe louse, it shal, an ri ,be
lawful for the party by whom the Member so dead or absent, as atore-
said, was originally nominated, to nominate and appoint some other
Member, not disqualified, as aforesaid, to serve ou the said Comnittee,
and the said Commi'tee shall thereon proceed with the trial of the
matter to thei referred, in like mannuer as if the Member so appointed
had been originally nominated to the said Committee.

XV.-And te it further enacted,--Thbat il' any person sumumoned byWitneaaea gudty the said Conmmittee, haviniug been tendered bis reasonable expenses,
shall disobey such summnons, or if any person shall obstruet the at-
tendance ofa'ny person so summnoned, or if any Witness before the said
Committee shall prevaricate, or otherwise misbehave, in giving or
refusing'to 'give evide^nce, the Chairman of the said Committee, by
:hei? directibn, may at any time during the course of their proceed-
ngs, rêport the same to the Ilouse, for the interposition of their autho-
-ity or eensure, as thle case may require, and the House shall have the
same power to' punish any such person or Witnîess, as any Court of
Record' possesses in like cases.

eXVI.-And bie il furthoer enacted, That whîenev'er the saidi Commit.-
delie ay îe hl tiki ecessary bu deliberate mogthemselves upnany
prina. question wvhich shall arise ini the course of bhe triai, or upon the deter-

miinatien thereof, or uponu any resolution conîcerning the matter of any
Petitiônreferred to them,> as aforesaid, as soon as the said Committee
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shall have heard the evidence and the arguments relative thereunto, the
rooni or place of meeting shall be cleared, if they shall think proper,
while the Members of the said Committee consider thereof; and ail
such questions. as well as such determination,and ail otherresolutions,
shall be hy a majority of voices.

XVIlI.-And be ijrther enacted, That the Oaths directed by this
Act to be taken in the House shall be administered by the Clerk, and
ihat the Oaths by this Act directed to be taken before the said Com-
muittee, shall be administered by the Chairman thereof; and every
person who shall wilfully give any false evidence before any Commit-
tee under the provisions of this Act, or who shall wilfully swear falsely
in any affidavit authorized by this Act to be taken, shall, on conviction
thereof, be liable to the penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XVIII.-And be it farther enacted, That whenever it shall happen
that the General Assembly shall be prorogu.ued after the presentation1
of any such Petition, as aforesaid, but before the day appointed for,
taking the same into consideration, ir shall and may he lawful for the
said Assembly, at the next Session thereof, to appoint another day f'or
taking the said Petition into consideration, and thereon such proceed-
ings shall be had as though the said Petition had been first presented
during such Session; and if the said Assembly shall be prorogued
alter the appointnent of a Select Committee for the trial ofany such
Petition, as aforesaid, and before they shall have reported to the
flouse their determination thereon, suc Committee shall not he dis-
solved by sucli prorogation, but shall be thereby adjourned to Twelve
of the Clock on the day inmnediately following that on which the
said Assembly shall again meet for the despatch of Business (Sunday,
Good Friday, and Christmas Day, always excepted); aud aill former
proceedings of such Committee shall remain and continue to be of
the sanie force and effect as if the said Assembly had not been so
prorogued; and such Committee shall meet on the day and Iour to
which i shall have been so adjourned, and shall theneeforward conti-
nue to sit fromi day to day, inh he mauneereinbefore provided, until
they shall have reported to the House their determination on the
inerits of sucli Petition.

Oaths to be
admini5tered-
by whorn,

Committee not
dissolved by
prorogation, &C.

XIX.-4nd be il /arijzer enacted, That it slai an(d may be lawful. Mode of recover.
for any person or persous entilled to any costs or expenses hy virtue ofing, fees, cost«,
any of the provisiois of this Act, or for his, ber, or their Executors or &C.
Administrators, to demiand the whole amioutit thereof, as certified by
the Chairman of' the said Committee, from any one or more of the
persons liable for payment thereot, and in case ofnon-payment thereof
to recover the same by Action of Debt l)i Her .Majesty's Supreme or
Circuit Courts of'this Island ; in which A etion it shall be sufficient for
the Plaintiff or Plainitiffs to declare, that (he Delendant or Defendauts
is or are indebted to hIm or then in the sum certified as aforesaid ; and
the said Plaintiff or Plain tiffs shall, upon filing the said Declaration,
together with the Certificate of the Chairman of the said Committee,
*nid an Ailidavit of a demand having been made on the said Defendant
or Defendants for the amount of the said costs, and that such demand
has not been satisfied, 1e at liberty to sign Judgment as for want of a
Plea by Nil Dicit, and take out execut ion for the sum nentioned in
the said Certiflicate, together with [he costs of the said Action, in due
course of law: Provided always, that the validity of sucli Certificate,
ihe hand-vriting of the said Chairman thereunto being duly verified,
shall not he called ii question iii any Court upon the allegation of any
matter or thing anterior to the date thereof: Provided always, never-
theless, that no person or persons who shall have entered into any
suchi Recognizance, as aforesaid, shall be liable for any greater amount
of costs or expenses than the amount for which he or they shll, by
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such Recognizance, have becone bound respectively : Provided also,
that no Action shall be brought to recover any costs or expenïses in
purs'ance of this Act, unless the sane shall have been .taxed within
Three Months from the time of such Committee giving in their le.
port, nor after Ouie Year fromi the taxntion thereof.

XX.-And te il further enacted,-That in every case it shali be
lawful for any person or persons fron whom the amount of such costs
and expenses shall have been so recovered, to recover in like manner
froin the other persons, or any of them, if such there be, who are iable
for the payrment of the sanie costs and expenses, a proportionate share
thereof, according to the number of persons so liable, and accord-ing
to the extent of the liability of each person.

Estreating re- XXI.-/nd be il further enacted, That if any Petihioner or Peti.
cognizances. tioners, or Person or Persons opposing such Petition, who shall have

entered into such Recognizance, as aforesaid, shail neglect or refuse,
for the space of seven days after demand, to pay to any Witness who
shal have been sumnoned on his or their behalf, before any such Co'.
mittee, as aforesaid, the sums so certified by the Chaîrmau tiereofito
be due to such Witiess,-or if such Petitioner or Petitioners, or Pe-sonI
or Persons opposing such Petition, shall neglect or refusefor the
space of Six Months after demand, to pay to any party wlo shall
appear in opposition to the said Petition, the sum so certilied by the
Chairman, as aforesaid, to he due to such party, for their costs or ex.
penses, and that such neglect or refusal shall, within One Year after
the granting such Certificate, be proved to the Speaker's satisfajetion
by Affidavit sworn before a Commissioner of Afibdavits lr the Supreme
Court,-in every such case such Person or Persons shalh be held ta
have made default in his or their said Recogniizarce; and, he Speaker
shall thereupon certify sucIli RecognizanQe into the said Supreme
Court, and that such Persot or Persons have made default therein,
and such Certificate shall be conclusive evidence of such default; and
the Recognizance, being so certifled, shall have the saie effect as if
the sanie were estreated in a Court of Law: Provided always, that sucà
Recognizance and Certificate shall in every such case be delivered by
thé Clerk of the Assembly, into the bands of one of the Judges of the
said Court, or into the hands of such person as they shall appoint to
receive the saie.

XXIH.-.And te it further enacted, That if any Returning Officer
ReturningOfficer shall wilfully inisconduct himself as such Returning Officer, or shal!
in certain cases. negleet, delay, or refuse, duly to return any Person who ought to be

returned to serve in the said Assemblv for any District, such Perqon
may, in case it shall have been determined by a Select Comniittee ap.
poisted in the manner hereinhefore directed, that such Person was en-
titled to have been returned, sue the said Returning Oficer having sowilfully misconducted himself, refused, neglected or delayed, duly to
make such Returu, at his Election, in any of Her Majesty's Superior
Courts of Record in this Island, and shall recov double the darnages
lie shall sustaim by reaison thereof, toge ther with full costs of suit, and
every Returning Officer shall be entitled to double costs against everyparty who shall not succeed in such suit: Provided, such Action is comt
rnenced wvithin One Year after the commission of the act on which it is
grounded, or within Six Months after the conclusion of any proceed-ings in the said Assembly relative to such Election.

XXIUI.--A1nd be it further ernacd, That it shall be comnp etent
may bpetitions taodth Petitioner or Petitioners, at any time after the presentation of
withdrawn, th tto, toe ihra h sanme, upon ivn notice in writingunder his hand1( or their hands, or undler the hand ofhis or their Agent,

to the Speaker, and also to the Sitting Member or his Agent, that ii i~

4
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not intended to proceed with the Petition; and in such case the Peti
tioner or Petitioners shall be liable to the payment of such costs and
expenses as may have been incurred by the Sitting Member, to be taxed
by the Coummittee as hereinbefore provided; or if such withdrawal shall
be before the Petition s5hall have been referred to the Committee, thei
by the Clerk of the House.

XXI V.-And be il further enacted, That in ill cases of Contro-
verted Elections, or Returns of Members ta serve in the House of As complaning, to
sembly, aIl the Parties complaining of, or defending such Elections or furnish ista of
Returns, shall, by theinselves or their Agents, deliver in to the Clerk 10*ters objectd
of the House, Lists of the Voters intended to be objected to, and of
the objections intended to be insisted on, not later than Six of the
Clock in the afteruoon on the Sixth Day next before ithe day appointei
for choosing the Comrnittee to try the Petition complaining ofsuch
Election or Return; and the said Clerk shall keep the Lists so
delivered to him, in his Office, open to the inspection of all parties
éoncerned.

XXV.-And be itfurther enaced, That no Evidence shallh be No evidence t
given before the Nelect Committee against the validity of any Vote beadmitted
not included in one of the LisN delivered to the Clerk of the House, ga*iat Votera

1 not inc1uded iiits aforesaid, nor upon any head-of objection not included in such Lists sui lited.
of objections.

XXVI.-dnd be it further enacted, That whenever any Commitu- Costs in cases
tee appointed to consider the nrits of any Petition complaining of an where the
undue Election or Return, or of the omission to Returti any Member petitioni"
or Members to the Assemhly, shall report to the House, vwith respect dolrefivoui
to aniy such Petition, that the same appeared to them frivolous or vex.
atious, the party or parties, if any, who shall have appeared before the
Conimittee in opposition to such Petition shall be entitled to recover
fron the person or persons, or any of them, Who shall have signed
su ch Petition, the fill eosts and expenses which guch party or parties
shall have incurred in opposing the same,-such costs and expenses to
be ascertained by the Committee in muanner hereinbefore directed,

XXVII.-And be il furiler enacted, That whenever such Committee ,ïe,, th,
shall report to the Ilouse, with respect to the opposition made toe such opposition to
Ietition by any party or parties who shall have appearedbefore them, e"ch petionlathat such opposition appeared to be frivolous or vexatious, the person or
persons who shall have signed such Petition shall be entitled to recover
from such party or parties, or any of them, with respect to whom such
report shall be made, the full costs and expenses which such Petitioner or
Petitioners shall'respectively have incurred in prosecuting their Petition,-
such costs and expenses to be ascertained by the Cornmittee in the man-
ner hereinbefore directed.

XXVHI.-And be il furthar enacted, That whenever no party shal and where there
have appeared before any such Committee in opposition to such Petition, ia no opposition
and such Conmittee shahl report to the House with respect to the Elec- **"c petition.
tion or Returni or to the alleged omission of a Return, or to the alleged
insufficiency of a Return cormplained of in any such Petition, that the
saine appeared to them to be vexatious or corrupt, the person or persons
who shall have signed such Petition shal be entitled to recover from the
Sitting Member defending such Election, (if any) or from any other per-
son or persons whom the Hlouse shall have admitted or directed to be
made a party or parties to oppose such Petition, the fuil costs and ex-
penses wvhich such Petitioner or Petitioners shall have incurred in prose-
cuting their Petition,-such costs and ecenses to be ascertained by the
Committee ini the manner hereinbefore directed.
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XXIX.-And be itfurther enacted, That each Member of such Election
Committee shall be entitled to receive One Guinea for every day lie shall
actually sit upon such Comrmittee, to the extent of TweIve Days, and no
more,-to be paid by the iTreasurer of the Colony, under Warrant from
the Governor, or Person administering the government for the tiie beinrg.

XXX.-And be il further enacted, That the Petitions complaining of
undue Elections, now lying on the 'I able of the Ilouse of Assembly,
shall be.tried under the provisions of this Act: Provided, that the RIecogl,-
nizances hereinbefore required to be entered into, be entered into within
Six Days from and after the passing of this Act.

Limitation or XXXI.-And be it fuirher enacted, That this Aetshall continue and
bc in force for the period of One Year fromt the passing thereof, and
from thence until the end of the then next Session of the Legislature of
this Colony.

SCHE-DULE A.

Form or
Iugnance.

Be it remembered, that on the day of A. D:
before me, A B, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace

for the District of cane C 1), E F, G H 'nd severally ac-
knowledged thenselves to owe to our Sovereign Lady the Queen, the'
following sumns, that is to say, the said C D the sumn of £200, the said
E F the sum of , and the said G H the sum of , to be
levied on their respective Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tenenents,
to the use of our said Sovereign Lady the Queen, her Heirs and Suc-
cessors.

The condition of this Recognizance is such, that if tir said C D shall
veli and truly pay all costs and expenses which any Connittee of the
General Assembly selected to try the matter of the Petition signed by
the said C D, complaining that (as the case may be) shall adjudge to be
payable by the said C D, and shall also well and truly pay the costs and
expenses due and payable by the said C D to any Witness sunnoned in
his behalf, or to the party who shall appear in opposition to such Peti-
tion, in case the said C D shall fail to appear before tie said Assenbly,
at such tirme or times as shall be fixed for choosing a Committee to try
such Petition, and shall duly perfori and obey whatever order the said
Committee shall make touching or concerning thc said C D, (or in case
the said C D shall be allowed to withdraw bis said Petition) then this.
IRecognizance to be void, otherwise to be of full force and eff'ect.'
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ANNO SEXTO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP.Il.

An ACT for granting to Rer Majesty a Sum of
Money for naking, constructing, and repairing
Roads, Streets, and Bridges, in Mis Colony, and
for regulating the Ependiture of the samu.

[lassed 22nd May, 1843.]

[1ER EAS it is expedient to provide for the internal improvement
of this Colony, by ti-e making, repairing, and construction of Roads,
SIreets, mnd Bridges, the1rein:

I-Beit llerefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in
General Assembly convened, that from and out of such Monies as shall
from time to tine remain in the hands of the Treasurer, unappropriated,
there be granted to Uer Majesty, Uer Heirs, and Successors, the Sun of
Twenty-eight Thon nd Pounds, for exploring, opening, muking, and
repairing Roads anid Stree's, andl for constructing and repairing Bridges
in this Colony ; which said sui shall be distributed and appropriated
as follows, that is to say

Towards opening', repaliring, and constructing Rtoais, Sitreetsand
Bridges in the Dislrict of St. John's the sum of Ten Thousand Five
4lundred and Seventy-ve Pounds, to be expended as follows:-

On the Road froin the KIing's Bridge to Portugal Cove, Two
Huniredq n'd Sefvent« y Pounds.

<On the Rid (fomw GotPs Bridge to Westward Point, at Portugal
Cove., One undred andI Thirty-seven Pounds.

O the lRoad from GofPs Bridge to tie Publie Vharf at Portu gal
Cove, S venty Pounds.

On the Road froin road Cove to join the Portugal Cove Itoad,
TWo Hundred andi w'i7ent!y Pountids.

Preamble.

£281000.

jjpÇ4rst or Sc. Jown's
£lOt575.
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istrict of Saint
Jobn's, coutinued.

Oni the Road from the Kinig's Bridge to the NorthSide of' Torbay,
Eight Hundred and Twenty Pounds.

On the Road from the North Side of Torbay Io Biscayan Cove,
Seven Huidred and Twenty Pounds.

On the Road from Torbay Rond to Outer Cove, by Bally Haly,
Three Ilundred and Twenty Pounds.

On the Road from Outer Cove Road to Dwyer's'Room, Logy Bay,
Ninefy Pounds.

On thie Road from the load on the North Side of Iogy Bay, to
Ryan s Room, Seventy Pounds.

On the Road leading from Ryan's Room to the School House,
Forty-five Pounds.

On that part of the Outer Cove Rond which leads to the School
flouse, by the Farms of Carrigan and others, Seventy-five
POLIndts.

On the Road froin Middle Cove to join the Outer Cove Road,
Ninety Pounds.

On the Road from Moses Neill's, at Freshwafer, towards
WNignore's Gulley, TvoHundred an(d Seventy Pounds.

On the Road from Moses Neill's, at Fresh-water, and leading on-
wards by Ken Mount, One Hundred and Seventy-five Pounds.

On the Road leading from MajorGreen's to W. Irvin's, and thence
to Rennie's Mill I ad, Ninety Pounds,

On the Road leading from Waterford Bridge to the Goold's, Six
Hur.dred Pounds.

On the Road froi the Bay Bulls Road to Petty Harbor, Five Hun-
dred aid Fifty Pounds.

On the Rond from Petty Harbourto Maddoek's'Cove, and towards
Black Hcad, One1 Iundred and Thirty-five Pounds.

On the Road from Petty Harbour to the First Pond, South Side,
Ninety Pounds.

On the Road from Jeremiali Merrigan's to George's Pond, Seveu-
ty-five Pounds.

On the Rond from James Fergus's to John Carroll's, by the Bark-
ing Kettle, One lunidred and Thirfy Pounds.

On the Road from John Caçrroll's along Pokeham P atI Road,
Fifty Pounds.

On the Road leadiirg from James Fergus's by Dreelan's Well, to-
wards Johnî Casey's Farrm, and thence to Monday Pond, One
Hundred and Eighty Pouînds.

On the Road fron belle Isle Beach to Lance Cove, One Hundred
and Tliirty-five Pounids.

On the Road fronm Upper Long Pond to Three Ponds, Ninety
Pounds.

On the Road leading to Upper Long Pond Road, by tbe Eastern
Side of the Farm of the liight Reverenid Dr. Fleming, to meet
Rennie's Mill Road, Seventy Pounds.

On the Pennywell Path Road, conimencing)from the Freshwater
Road, Seventy Pounds. m

On the Road from the Episcopal Church, over the Garrison Hlill,
to meet the Upper Long Pond Road, Ninety Pounds.

On the Road leading from the flead of King's Road to Brine's
Bridge, Ninety Pounds.

On the Road leading (from the Residence of the late John Perkins,
to meet the Freshivater Road, Fifty-five Pounds.

For Roads and Bridges connecting the 'OId Placentia Roadhrough PearlÉs Town, with the Bay ulls ad Petty Harbour
-Roads, One Hlundred P>ounds,

s
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On the White Hills Road, leading from iRutledge's, end crossing Districtorsaint
the River near Kearney's toward Edward Byrne's Farm, One 'John9, eenoad.

Hundred and Eighty Pounds,
On the Road leading Irom Sinnott's to Sweeny's Marsh, Ninety

Pounds.
'On the Road leading from the Topsail Rond, by Dunscomb's

Bri(ge, t hrough Pearl 'ovn, One lundred and Thirty-five
Poulnds.

On the Road from Waterford Bridge to Dunscomb's Bridge,
*'Seventy Pounds.

On the Road from Job's Bridge towards the Narrows, on the
South Side, Three Hundred Pounds: Provided nevertheless,
that suci last. rnentioned Suin of Money shall not be expen-
ded for making the said Road unless sufficient Ground be

ýgiven up by the Proprietors thereof for the purposes of the
said Road.

Yor repairing King's Bridge and other Bridges, Two Hlundred
and Twenty Pounds.

On the Cockpit Road, Ninety Pounds.
On the Road from Fort Townshend to New Town,'Niiety Pounds.
Oi the Road from Brine's Bridge to the Portugal Cove Road,

'Ninety Pou nds.
On the Road from Torbay Road to Middle 'Cove, Forty-five

Poun1 ids.
On hie Road from Coaker's Farm to Quidi fidi, Fifty Pounds.
Ou the Road from Mr.Bennet(ts Cottage to the Bridge at QuidiVidi,

Two IlHundred Potii<ls.
On hie oail from the Outer Cove Road to the White Hills,

Forty-(i ve P>ou nds.
On the Road fromn the Ordnance Coai Yard to the Quidi Vidi

Roadi, ihrouoh th Forest, Seventy Pounds.
On the Road fromt the Road which erosesto the South of Mon-

day Pond, to P'elnyweI Path Road , Forty-tive Pounds.
On the Road from WaterfOrd Bridge to the Scthool Hiouse on ithe

Brookfield Road, Forty-five Pounds.
.On the Road fromt Quidi Vidi Bridgue to Martin's oni the White

I ills, Fort y-five Pounds.
On the Road frim' the South Side of Job's Bridge to the South

Side of W 1tford Bride, One Il undred anid ''hirty-threePounds:
.Prosided nevertheless, that suchh ast mentioned Sum of MNloney
shall not be expended for making the said Road, uniless sufficient
Grounud be given up by the Proprietors thereof for the purposes
of the said Road.

,,Oi the Road from ithe Ordnance Yard towards Signal Hii, One
Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

*OînGower Street, Four IHundred and Fifty Pounds.
On Princes Street, Fifty Pounds.

-fOn Willians's Lane, Thirty Pounds.
On Duckworth Street, Four Hundred. and Thirty-five Pounds.
On the Safety XWall and the Street opposite Me Bride's Cove and

on (lie lane leading to the Roman Catholic Church, Two Hl1un-
dred and Thirty Pounds.

On the Meeting liuse Lane, to the Barrons, Seventy Pounds.
On the Hil1 of Chips te Magotty Cove, Onie llundred and TIhir(y

P>ou nds.
On Walidegrave Street, Fifty Pou nds.
On the Road from Gower Street .to Tarrahman's Town, Seventy

Pounds.
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District of Saint
Johi'é, continued'

Conception Bay,
X5725

For a retaining Wall at Pittss ground on the Road leading 'o
Freshwater, Seventy Pounds.

On Vater Street, Two Hundred and Seventy Pounds.
On the repairs of sumdry Cross Streets and Lanes in Saint Johit"s,

Ninety Pounds.
On the Circular Road fron the King's Bridge to the Long Pond

PRoad, Eighty Pounds.
On the Military Road from Fort William to Fort Townshend,

Ninety Pounds.
On the Lane from the Court House to the Orphan Asylum School,

Fifty-five Pounds.
On the King's Road, Ninety Pouids.
On the Road from Fort William to the King's Bridge, Forty-five

Pounds.
In completing the improvernents in Beck's Cove, iiear Patrick

Power's louse, Seventy Pounds.
On the Road near Wyatt's Cottage, from the Portugal Cove to

the Torbay Road, Forty-five Pounds.
On the construction of a Bridge at the West of the River leading

from the Three Ponds to Upper Long Pond, near to Thomas
Ambrose's, Twenty Pounds.

On the Road and Cross-drains thereon from the Stone Bridge at
Magotty Cove to the Forest Road, Twenty-tive Pounds.

On the Repairs of Barter's Hill, Forty-five Pounuds.

Tewards opening, repairing and constructing Roads, Streets, and
Bridges in the District of Conception Bay, the sum of Five
Thousand Seven Hundred and Twenty-five Pounds, to be expended
as follows:-

From Holyrood Southern Bridge to Salmon Cove Bridge, both
inclusive, Five H undred Pounds.

Fron Salmon Cove to Brigus, Otie Hundred and Fifty Pounds,
From Brigus to Spaniards Bay Southern Gut Bridge inclusive,

Onie Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
From Spaniard's Bay Sonthern Gut Bridge to Southern Bridge,

River lead, Harbor Grace, inclusive, One llundred and Thirty
Pounds.

From River Head, Southern Bridge to Bear's Cove Bridge inclu-
sive, Two Hundred and Seventy Five Pounds.

From Bear's Cove Bridge to Keefe's Grove, Tventy-five Pounds.
For Martin's Brook Bridge, Fifty Pounds.
For Carbonear Road, Onil -undred and Thirty Ponnds.
For Powelil's Brook Bridge, Forty Pounds,
From Pack's Bridge to Croeker's Cove Brie both ilusive,

Two Hundred Pounds.
From Pack's Bridge to Williain Penny's, South Side, Eighty

Pounds.
From Crocker's Cove Bridge to Main Brook, Lower Island Cove,

Eight Hlundred Pounds.
From Main Brook, Lower Island Cove, Io Episcopal Church,

Bay de Verds, Four Hundred and Forty Pounds.
For Road over Kenneall Hill, Fifty Pounds.
From Southern Brook, River IHead, to Feather Point, One Huni-

dred Pounds.
From South Side to Bryan's Cove, Fifty Pounds.
From Spaniard's Bay Road to Island Cove and Bishop's -Cove

Une un*dred and Fifty Pounds,
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Yrom Carbonear to Ileart's Content, Four Ilundred Pounds. District of Coscep-
JFrom Caplin Cove to Old Perlican, One Hundred Pounds, o
For Road in Chapel's Cove, Fifty Pounds.
For Roads in Harbor Main, Sixty Pounds.
From Main Road to Colliers, Forty-five Pounds.
From Main Road to Cat's Cove and Bacon Cove, Ihirty-five

Pounds.
From Frog Marsh to the Battery, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
From Brigus to Bull Cove, Sixty Pounds.
For the Town of Brigus, Sixty Pounds.
From Brigus to Cupids, Forty Pounds.
Fron Main Road to Cupids, including Bridge on South Side, One

Hundred and Forty Pounds.
From Ilibb's Hole to Port-de-Grave, Fifty Pound$.
From Main Road to Port-de-Grave, One Hundred and Fifty

Pounds.
For Town of Port-de-Grave, Thirty Pounds.
From Main Road to Pack's H1ouse, (Bay Riberts,) Seventy Pounds,
From IFrenCh's Cove to the Church, (Bay Roberts,>) Seventy

Pounds.
For Musquitto, to the North and South Point, One Hundred Pounds,
From Spaniard's Bay, through Bishop's Cove, Spoon Cove. to Island

Cove, One lundred Pounds.
From Feather Point to Bryan's Cove, Forty-five Pounds.
For 'Roads from Rivr ileadiHarbor Grace, lard Pati, Coopers

Patli, and Fisherna&s Road, INinety Pounds.
For Battery Hill Road at Carbonear, Seventy Pounds.
For London Road at Carbonear, Sixty Pounds.
For Middle Street and Drain of Carbonear, Seventy Pounds.
For Pike's Bridge and Road, Forty-five Pounds.
For Road to Lady Pond, (Harbor Grace,) One Ilundred Pounds.
For Sullivan's Hill Road, (Harbor Grace,) Forty Pounds.
From Black lead, through Gussett's Cove, to Adam's Cove, Thirty

jPounds.
From William Johnston's, Job's Cove, to the Main Road, Thirty

Pounds..
From Western Bay, South Side, to Main Road, Thirty-five Pounds.
From Southern Gut Bridge, througli Salmon Cove, to Burnt Point,

Thirty Pounds.
From Main Road to Juniper Stump, leading to the Goolds, Fifty

Pounds.

Towards opening, repairing, and constructing R oads, Streets
3ridges in the District of Trinity Bay, the sum of One Thousand
*Iuhdred and Eighty Pounds, to bc expended asfollows

an8

On the Boad from Grates Cove to Bay-de-Verds, Fifty Pounds.
On the Road from Grates Cove to Old Perlican, One lundred and

Fifty Pounds,.
In the erection of a Bridge over Admiral's River ii the Harbor of

Old Perlican,. Fifty Pounds.
On a Road from Old Perlican to Seal's Cove and liants Harbour,

One Hundred-and Fifty Vounds.
On the Road fron i1ants larbor to Scilly Cove, One [Hundred and

Fifty Pounds.
On 1be Road fromScilly Cqve to New Perlican, One Ilundred an

Fifty Pounds.

'riltyËy £6t
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District of Trinity
»ay-conunued'

Bonavista Bay,
1a0.

¶'wlligate and

i'eT3td £1655.

On the Road from New Perlican to Heart's Content, One IIun-
dred Pounds.

On the Rload from1 leart's Contetd to Ileart's Deligh t, One Hun-
dred and Fifiy Pounds.

On the Road from Newi Harbour Io Dildo Cove, Fifty Pounds.
uIniakiig a iRoad and building three Bridges from Trinity North

Side, to Catalina, passing through Ship Cove, Robin's Ilood,,
Salmon Cove and English lHarbor, 'T'hree Hundred Pounds.

Iii making Roads and building Bridges from Triuity to New Bo.
naventure, passing throughTrouty, Spaniards Bay, and Old Bo-
naventure, Three Hundred Pounds.

Repairing Streets in the Town of .Catalina, 'Forty Pounds.
Repairing Main Street and Simpson's Lane, in the Town of Trini-

ty, Forty Pounds.

Towards opening, repairing, and constructing Roads, Streets, and
Bridges in the District of Bonavista Bay, the sum of One Thousand
Two Hlundred and Sixfy Pounds, to be expended as follows:-

On Roads and Bridges between Bonavisté and Catalina, Four
Hlundred Pounds.

On the Road from Bonavista to King's Cove, Tliree Hundred
Pounds.

On Roads and Brid(ges in and .through King's Cove, Seventy
Pountds.

On the Road from Keels towards Broad Cove, Fifty Pounds.
On the iloai from Bonavista to Bird Island Cove, Seventy Pounds.
In re-building Walklam's Bridge?, Seventy Pounds.
In repairing ConnelP's Bridre, Fifteen Pounds.
lin repairing Canaille's Bridge, Ten Pounds.
In repairing Roads from Canaille's to the Maia Road to Catalina,

Twenty-tive Pounds.
In repairing Roads from Walkham'Bridge towards Ba3 ley's Cove

.and Red Cove, Sixty Pounds.
In making andi repairing Streets in Greenspondi, Ninety Pounds.
lu repairing, the Road from Lance Cove Beach to Bayley's Cove,

Seventv-tive Putinds.
lu makiug and repairing iRoaRds in Salvage, Tweity-five Pounds.

Towards opening, repairing, and eonstructing Roads, Streets, and
Bridges in the District of Twillingate and Fogo, the sum of 'Two Hi ni-
dred Pouiids.

Towards opening, repairing, and constructing Roais, Streets, and
Bridges in the District of Ferry lmd, the suai of One Thousand Six
Ilundred and Fifty-tive Pouids, to be expendedi as follows :-

On the Roai froi the Goold's to within two miles of Bay Bulls,
Four [lundred Poinds.

On the two miles of Road unext to Bay Bulls, Two -Ilundred
Pounds.

On the Road froin Bay Bulls to La Manche, Tlree Hiundred
Pounds.

On the RoadI from La Manche to Cape Broyle, One Hlundred
Pounds.

On the Road fron Cape Broyle to Ferryland, Two Hlundred
Pountids.

On the Road fromn Ferryland to Renewme, One lundred Pounds.
On ioads and Bridges in the Harbor of Bay Bulls, One ludred

.Pounds.
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On Roads and Bridges in the Harbor of Witless Bay, afier repair-
ing the Roads and making a Bridge near Fortune's Beach,
Fifty Pounds.

On Roads and Bridges in tlie liarbor of Toad's Cove, Fifty
Pounds.

On Roads and Bridges in the Harbor of Renewes, Fifty Pounds.
On Roads and Bridges in the Harbor of Ferieuse, Fifty Pounds.
On a oad f'rom Stoue Island towards Caplin Bay, Fifty-five

1ounds.

Towards opening, repairing, and conistructing Roads, Streets and
Bridges in the District of Placentia and St. Mary's the sum of Eight
flundred and Fifty-five-Pounds, to be expended as follows:-.s

On a Road in Barren Island, Fifty Pounds.
On a Road at Merasheen, Fifty Pounds.
In opening a lioad froin Great Placentia to Distress Cove,,'leading

to Cape St. Mary's, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
In completing the Road from Great to Little Plaeeutia,"Seventy-

five Pouunds.
Iii compieting the Bridge over the Pond at St. Marfs Hlarbour,

Fifty Pounds.
On
On
Or)
On
On
On
On
On

the Road from bt. Mary's to Holyirood Pond, Sixty Pounds.
the Road from Presque to Oliver's Cove, Fifty Pounds.
the Roads in the Isle of Valen, One HundredJ Pounds.
the Road fron Great to Little Paradise, Thirty Pounds.
Iloads in Woody Island, Twenty Pounds.
Roads in Sound Island, Twenty Pounds.
Roads in, larbour Buffeti, Twenty-five Pounds.
Roads in Oderin, Twenty Pounds.

On a Road from Little Placentia to Pond Iead, One Hundred
Pounds.

On a iRoad from Point Lallaye to St. Mary, Fifty-five Pounds.

Towards open>ng, repairiig and constructing Roads, Streets, and
Bridges in the District of Burin, the sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty

4Pounds, to be expended as follows:-
Oi sthe Road from Fortune to Grand Bank, One Hundred Pounds.
On the Road froui Fortune to Lamaline, Fifty Poun>ds,
On the Road from St. Lawrence to Lamaline, Seventy Pounds.
On the Road fron Spoon Cove to Corbin> and St. Lawrence, One

Hundred Pounds.
On the Road from Little St. Lawrence to Great St. Lawrence, to

and from the Bridge at the Ilead of Great St. Lawrence, Sixty
Pou nds.

'On the Road from Olive Point to Great Burin, Fifty Pounds,
On the Road from the Court Ilouse to Burin Bay, Ninety >ounds.
On the Road froi the Court louse to BulPs Cove, Seventy

Pounds.
On the Road from Buills Cove to Port-au-Bras, Eighty P3unds.
Ois the Road from Port-au-Bras to Mortier, Beau bois, aud Mor-

tier Bay, E ighty Pounds.

Towards oper-ing, repairing, and construcing Roads, Streets, and
IBri(dges in the District of Fortune Bay, the sum of Four llundred
iPounds, to be expended as follows

On the Road from larbour Britain to the West side cf Connaigre
Bay, and from the South side of' Connaigre Bay to ,lermitage
Cove, TFhree Iundred Pounds.

District of Perry
I'"d-contiiiued.

placontiaand Mt.
Mary'u, £85.

Buati, O.

potun Ba,£1p
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On the Road from Belloren to St. Jaques, One Hlîndred Pounds

Fortune Eay toIa.
cenitia r £,200.

Pak*ato Topsail,
£,ooum

efops.iiIto iolyrood

Renewes taoTrepas,
@eyj £500.X

Iloeyrood to Salino-
nier, £1,000.

IIead of Conception
!l8y to ship lia rbor,
£ 1,000.

(Irçverner toa ppoinit
Boards of Road
Couiniaion'r,

Quorum.

Contracts to be by
te•der.

Notice.

Form of notice and
tenDer,

Towards defrayiig the expense of exploring nmd opening a Road
from Fortune Bay to Piacentia Bayte sum of iwo Iuidred Poundsv

Towards dfraying the ex peise of repairing the load from Plki
Ilouse to Topsail, the sum of One Thousaund Pounds.

Towards defraying ie expense of repairing the Roads and Bridges
froni Topsail to iHolyrood, (One Thousand Two Htundred Pounds.

Towards defraying the expense of opening and making a Road and
Bridges from Renews to Trepassey, Five Hundred P>ounds.

Towards defraying the expense of opening ind making a Road from
HIolyrood to Salmonier, One Thousand Pounds.

Towards def-iying the expense of opening rand naking a Road from
the most eligible point at the Head of Conception Bay to Ship HJar-
bour, One iThousand l>ounds.

I1.-And be it/rlher enaeied. That for the purposes of this Act it
shal andi may be lawfut for the Governor, or person administering the
Government for the time being, by andwith theadvice of Her Majesty's
Council, to appoint Boards of Commissioners for the several Districts
and portions of Districts, and the several Roads and Bri Iges, hereinbe.
fore specified, and to appoint Chaircmen of hie saine respectively ; ai
also, by and withsueli advice as aforesaid to ill1 upfrom time to tniesuch
vacancies as may occur in such Boards by the death, abene fromi the
Colony, or refùal to act, ofany of the Members: Provided always, that
a majority of the Metubers of every such Board respectively, shall frm
a quorum-.

II.-dnd 6 il jurlher enaced, T hat t shai n'ot, h bewful for any
of the said ]Boards of Conmissioners to proceed in the opening, repair.
in)g or making any Roads, or bu il ding any Bridges, for whlich ay Sam
or Sums of Money may have been appropriated, in any other way tliai
by Contracts, having flirt givenl publie notice of' suc intended Contracts
for the space oif Ten I)ays at the Icast; and all such Contractsshal be
in Vitiing, and shal be sin d by the Conltractrs respectively th
toe Chaiman if the resp e e Boards, (t he sa id Chairmabeingu dly
authorized bY a majoritv of the said Board,) or shall be sigmedby a
majority ofthe Commissioners of the respective Boards,.

IV.-And be it fur/her enare, That all such notices sh al specify in
a clear and distinct m anner the work required to be p)erformed, and
shall be posted on ie phices f 1ulic Worship, if ay, in the Town
Harbor, or Settlement nearest the place where the TWrk is ro be done,
for at least Tn days previous1y to such Contract being ontered into
and all Tenders put in fior amy Contraet or Work, stud1l be signed by
the person or persons mnaking uchî 'kTender, with his or theirame or
naames, with the addition of the place of abode, and occupation of such
parties re5.pectively ; anid to every such Tender shall be annexd an&

undetak u ~ n ~Vrît ioie d I)y toming osu[Ïicienitly responsible persons,
under a Penalty equal M amount to the sun specified in suin 1ch Tender,
as Sureties for tle due performance of the Work for Vhich the per-
so or persons Tendermg hal ol'er to Contract, in the event of esch
Sender hemg_ accepted ; and the said udertaking shall set forfth theaddition l be place of abode and occupation oif the said Sureties, nndtheir Si gnatures shal be attested by some householder of the District
who shall sign his name am Witne of the saine, anîd such undertakin
sýha1l be mu the form following ;
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" ln consideration of the Contract for (describe the work tendered
for) being given to (nane of person tendering) we ierehy undertake

1to become bound to our Sovereign Lady the Queen, lier Heirs and
Successors, in the son of(amount for wiich the Tender may be made)
4.onditionied for the (lue performance by the said (person tendcring) of
the said Work in manner prescribed ii the Specification of the same.

in presence of E. F.
Witiess our hands the -day of 1848'

A.B.
C. D."

:Security for perfor-
mance of Contract.

Arnd all suci Tenders shall be opened by the said Board of Commis-
sioners as aforesaid, respectively,, in the presence of the parties tender-
ing and their proposed Sureties, if they should desire it, at the time and
.place appointed for opening the same.

V.-And be it (ùrther enacted, That in all cases the lowest Tender,
made with sufficient Security, shall he accepted, unless the-sameshall
be considered unreasonable ; and in case no tender he made within the
period advertised for tender, or in case all Tenders made be'considered
unreasonable, then and in such case Ten Days further Notice shall
be given for Tenders, and so On as many times as the same nay be
required.

'VI.-And be it frther enacted,That such'Boards of Commissioners,

before thiey enter into any such Contracts, shail require Security as
hereinbefore provided, from the Contractor or Contractors, that lie or
tlhey shall perform such Contracts ; and if such Contractor or Contrac-
tors shall require any money to be paid iii advance. such Commissioners
may from time to time advanîce any part ôf the amount of sucli Con-
tract, not exceeding in the whole one-third at any oue time ; and no
,idvance shall be made until tiwo sufficient Bondsmen 'become bound
with such Conftractor or Contractors, in double the Sum to be advanced,
that he or they will perforim or complete suci Contract; and no second
advance shall 1w made to sucli Contractor or Contraçtors until one-half
part of the saiid Work shall be executed, examined and passed as hav-
ing been done 'in a Workmanlike nianner, agreeabîly to Coufract
and the said Commissionîers shal 11so frame their Contracts that tle saine
shall be finished in a himted time ; aud they shall always withholdi the

'payment of one-third of the fulnl amountthereof',respectively, untilsuch
worlk shan be (îiished and fuillyexecuted ; provided that the Board of
Control hereinafter mentioned may, and they are lreby authorized,
on the recommendation of any Board or Boards of Coîmmissioners ap-
pointed by. virtue of this Act, to sanction the payment to the Contractor
or Contractors ofany Sum not exceeding one-hailf of the last Instalment
ofianv' Contract or Contracts as aforesaid, any thing herein before con,
tainîed to lie contrary thereof notwithstanding.

'VII.-And be itfurthier enacted, That previously to any Sum or Sums
of Money being expended in the opening or making of any new l<oad,
the proposed line of Road shall first have been Surveyed by or under the
directions of the respective Board of Commissioners and approved by
them: Prûvided always, that no line of Road on which monies have
been expended by the Legislature, shahl be altered without the expressed
approval of the Board of Controul hereinafter mentioned.

VIII.-And be ilfuriher enacted, That such respective Boards of Com-
missioners as may not have Surveyors appointed to them, mpy appoint
Surveyors to lay down and inspect new ioads and to inspect other

'Opening o! Tendere

Lowest Tender to
be accepted in
certain coi.

Security rrom Con.
tractor - for perfor-
mance of work-

And frrther ecurity
iradvance required.

One-.tird of the
Cotricî Mo.ley 10

be rc'erved &c.

I'rovisol.

Nnw lines or Road
'to bc sirvvycd.

Prov ino.

s rvc to ai
n 9"1;itt!L~ Jhod
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Work proceeding u nder their direction: Providcd that no Commissioner
who ha1ll be selicted to act as such Surveyor or Inspector shall obtain a
Salary or pecuniary compensation for the performance of sucth duty.

Complaint of any IX1·-And be iltfurt'er ezacled, That if any complaint shal arise as to
Une ot Road to be the unsuitableness of anv line of Road adopted by any Board of Com-

had by rd of missioners acting under this Act, as aforesaid, and 5uch complaint shall
be preferred to the Board of Control hereinbefore mentioned, by any
Five persons residing within the vicinity of any District in bwhich such
line of Road shall be laid out, then it shall b lawfuil for the said Board
of Control, if they shall sec fit, to order the same to be re-surveyed by a
Surveyor acting miider their instructions, wlhose survey, and report-or
decision, shall be final, if adopted by the said 'Board of Control.

Conpenition for X.-And be ilfurther enacted, That whenever'it shall become necessary
land lâtia1Jfor Roads for the opening, maki ng, or widening any Road, Highway, or other work,

to approprite any piece or parcel of Land, being the private property of
any person or persons, i shall and may be lawful for the respective
Boards ofiRoad Comamssioners, before such Roads or irkiges shall be
laid down, to pay out of sucli monies as shall be at their disposal, for
the purpose of making such respective Road, or Hlighway, or other
work, a fair and reasonable compensation to cach and every person or
persons holding or possessing any interest in the Land so intended to be
appropriated for such Road, and also to compensate any person or per-
sons for any damage wvhich may bc occasioned to their property by the
making or repairing such oad; and if the Commissioners and the par-
ties owning such Land cannot .agree upon the amount of compensation
to be paid, the amount shall be ascertained by one of the Justices of
the Peace witinî the District where the Land is situate, who, toge-
ther with two Assessors, one of whom shall be nominated by the

115 w a . Commissioners and the other by the Owner of the Land, shall con-
stitute a Jury to assess and award the amount of compensation
(if any) that shall be paid for the value of the said Land, or damage, as
aforesaid, together with all reasonable costs incurred by the attendance
of Witnesses, which .award shall be final: and if the party being the
Owner of the Land shall neglect to nominate an Assessor within the
space of Five Days after being required by such Commissioners to
nominate as aforesaid, the said Justice of the Peace, uponthe requiéition
of the Commissioners, shall nominate such Assessor on the part
of the said owner of the Land; and the said Justice of the Peace,
and the two Assessors, shal cach be paid the Sum of Ten Shil-

ravment of Anse-lings for such service aforesaid And the award of-the said Assessors
shall be made in Writng, withi the spacP of Ten days from the day
appointed by the said Justice of the Peace for theI hearing of the Case :
And the Sui so awarded, together with the Costs incurred, as aforesaid,
shall be paid by the said Commissioners.

XI-And be itfurther eiacted, Tiat in al cases where any Sum or
how appropriated, Sums of Money hercin approprated to any Road, Street, or Bridga,

shall be found to be more than sudleient far making, constructing or
repairing the same, as the case may be, it shall be lawful to appropriate
and apply suchI surplus Monies to the making, constructing, or repara-
tion of any other Road, Street, or Bridge, within tbb District to which
such Molnies shal have been appropriated: Provided always, that where

Pr°v" any Sum cf Money granted herein for any particular part of any Main
Road, shall be found more than sufficient for the purpose of such Grant,
the surplus thercof shall be expended on such other parts of the samne
Line of R{oad, within the District, as may require the samne..

6the Eliéorial Cap.
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XI.-/nd be il jurther enacied, That the Chairman of the Board Annuol returnu to
dii Comnmissioners of eaeh District shall, on or before the First day of be made,
July in every Year, and oftener if required, transmit in duplicate to the
Colonial Secretary, to be laid before the Governor or Administrator
of the Governnment for the time being. a correct Statement of ail Works
done and Monies paid on such Roads, Streets, and Bridges, as may be
withiî is District, which Statement shall have been previously submit-
ted to a Meeting of Commissioners for such District, -for that purpose

ito be called by him,

XIII.--nd be it /urther enacIed, That no Coinnssioners sball be, No commisSionere
directly or indireetly, engaged or concerneil i ny Contract or Agree- to be interested in
ment fÇor making,constructing,or repairing any Road, Street, or Bridge, any contract.
to be eïitered into in pursuance ofthe proViskiaRs ocf this Act, under a
IPeialty of Otie Hundred Poinuds for eveiry sueh Offence

XIV.-And be il further enacted, That no Road to be hereafter widh of gravellea
opened or made under ihe provisions of this Act, shall be gravelled to a oad. &e.
greater width than Seven Feet, or shall have a base of a less width
fromn drain to drain than Fourteen Feet, when such Road tshal1 be situ.
ated more than Five Miles froin St. John's, or Four Miles fron iHarbor
Grace, Carbonear, or Brigus respectively; and that where any Land
within rj hirty Feet of the centre of any Road now Jaid out remains Certain tiranted
nnappropriated-and where any Land withinm Thirty Feet of the centre ]and&ant n b
of any Road hereafter to be laid out, shall, at the lime of such Road granted.
being laid out, be unappropriated-such land shall not be granted,
conveyed or appropriated te any private purposes.

XV.-dnd be it frther enacted, That there sh"l be A Board of Board or Control.
Control of the Public Works on all Roads, Highways and Bridges in
this Colony, and it shal! and may be lawful for the Governor, by War.
rant under his hand and seal, to appoint Five Persons who shall con.
stitute such ßoard of Control, and to appoint the Chairman of ihesame;
and it shall and may be lawful for the respective Boards of Comiuissiorn-
ers of Roads aud Bridges, and they are hereby required, to transmit to
sneh Board of Control all Tenders made for any Work or Contract, as
weil those rejected as accepted, and Ill Contracts whNtsoever enitered
into by such respective Boards of Commissioners, and likewisea Report
of the appointment of all Surveyors or Inspectors of Public Works, Their datieo.
with the extent of Work 'under Inspection and the amnount of intended
remnuneration for Survey and i uspection ; and such Board of Commis-
aloners shall likewise transmit sworn proof of the completion of their
respective Contraets, according to agreement, before the payment of
the last instalmout e auy suchl Contracts shall be permitted or allow-

#ed-all which Contractsand Reports sou made shall, before the payment
of the last instalment, be subject to the approval, order and control of
the said Board.

XVI.-.1nd bet /i fr/her enacted, That ail Monies grated uider any
former Act, for the making or repairing any Ioad or Bridge, and fo"
unapproprrited, and not Contracted for, shall be applied to
the purposes for which they have been so granted by the respeetive

sCommissioniers to be appointed under this Act, and by none others.

'XVII.-And Whereas divers Cellars and other Excavations, and
divers Doors, Hatch-ways, Flakes. Fences, and, other Erections, have
been excavated, place(d, and erected, under, over, and upon va-
rious Streets, Lanes, and Roads, upon ithe North Side of the Towns of
St. John's, Harbor Grace and Carbonear, 4o Ithe great danger and

&c, deemed niijean-
ces.
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And mey'beabated.

F°ri'

Provioni foreays,
tant cierk to (lie
Coloniail Scretary.

annoyance of passengers, and to the obstruction of sucli Streets,

1 anes, and Roads, and the prevention of their repair and improve-
ment ; It is therefore hereby declared and enacted, that ail such Cel.
lars and other Excavations, and ail such Doors, Hatchways, Flakes, and
other Erections, heretofore, or which shal be hereaffer, excavated, pla-
ced, or erected under, o ver, or upon, ai)y sueh Street, Lane or itoad as
aforesaid, are andshall bedecmed Public Nuisances,and that it shalhand
may be lafuvll forthe Chairmen of the Boards of Comnissioners appoin.
ted under this Act, within their Districts respectively, or for any Two
uof fler Majesty's Justices of the Peace for such Districts respectively,
fo order and direct the abatement of the same, or to -direct
the abatement ihereol hy the owner, or occupier, or hy the party twho
shall haveexcavated, placed, or erected such Nuisances ,respectively:;
aud if any sucli owner, occupier, or party. shall,ater Ten Days 'notice
-in writing from such Justices or Chairmai aforesaid,,refuse or neglect
toabate any ofsuch Nuisances respectively, such owner,occupier,or party,
shall pay a fine not exceeding Fi<e Pounds, to be recovered in a summa-
ry manner before Two Justices, together ýwith Cosis, to be levied by
Distress and Sale of the Ofrender's Goods, and paid over to the Board
of Conimissioners, to be applied to the-purposes of this Aet : Provided
aiway,'s, that it shall be lawful for the proprietoror occupier of any such
Cellar, as aforesaid,,to continue to use the saie, on arching or roofing
such Cellar to the satisfaction of the said Chairman of the Board of
Commissioners, as aforesaid, with a brick or stone and lime mortar
arch: Provided also, that it shall and may be lawful for the proprietor
or occupier of every such-Cellar, Door, or Hatchway as aforesaid, to
continue to use the sanie on covering such Cellar, Door, or Hlatchway,
to the like satisfaction of 4le said Chairmen respectively, with a strong
iron grating, level with the surface of the ground.

XVI LI.-And be i/furter enacted, That it shall and may ho Lawful
for the Governor, or Adiministratorof the Government forthe time being,
by Warrant on the Colonial Treasurer, to pay to the Colonial Secretar,
out of monies remaining in the Treasury unappropriated, a Sunm not ex-
ceeding one halfper cent on the gross amount herein granted, to de.
fray the expense ofemploying a Clerk to assist the said Secretary iii
diseharging the duties impo.sed by this Act,

i vipion or diLtricts XIX.-And be it fur!/er enacted, That for the purposes of this Avet
-br Uc Purposes of the District of St. John's shall comprehend ail Roads, Streets, and

Bridges within the Electoral District of St. John's, and aIso the Main
Roads between St. Johii's and Bay Bulls, St.John'sand HJolyrood, lo-
lyrood and Salmonier, and Colliers and Ship flarbour : That the Dis-.
trict of Conception 3ay shall comîprelend all Roads, Streets, and Brid-
ges within the Electoral District of Conception Bay North of Holyrood
aforesaid, ad includig thIe Road conecting the Bays of Conception
and Tinity: That the District of Trinity Bay South sha ('l compre-
hend: aill Roads, Streefs, and Bridges within ithe 'Electoral District of
Trnity Bay, from Dildo Cove to Split Point : That the District of Tri-
nity Bay North shal comiprehend all Roads,Streets, and Bridges, fron
Bonaventure to Catalina: That the District of Bonavista shall coin-
prehend all Roads, Streets, and Bu idges, within the Electoral District
of Bonavista, and also th cRoads between Bonavista and Trinity
Bays, and i th fTown ut Catalina : • That the District of Foro shall
comprehend all Roads, Streets, and Bridges, within the Electoral Dis-
trict of Fogo: The District of Burin shal comprehend ail Roads,
Streets and Bridges within the Electorai District of Burin ; aid the
.District of Fortune Bay shall comprehend allllRoads, Streets .and
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Bridges within the Electoral District of FortuneBay : That the District
of Placentia and St. Mary's shall comprehend all Roads, Streets, and
Bridges, within the Electoral District of Placentia and St. Mary's, ex-
cept the Main Roads hereinbefore included in the District of St. John's:
That the District of Ferryland shall comprehend all the Roads, Strects,
and Bridges, within the Electoral District of Ferryland, South of Bay
Bulls and inclusive thereof.

. XX.-And be il furiter enacted, That every Contractor under this
Act shall be entitled, upon the production of proper Certificates, to
be paid the amount of Money payable to him on his Contract,
by, Warrant of the Governor or Administrator of the Government on
the Colonial Treasurer.

XXI.-dndbe it /hrther enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for
the Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being,
to nominate and appoint so many Surveyors, not exceeding three in aill,
as may be necessary for carrying into effect the provisions of this Act,
and such Surveyors shall be underthe management and direction of the
Board of Control ; and it shall be further lawful for the Governor or
Administrator of the Government for the time being to appoint one
or more additionai Surveyors, upon the representation of the Board
of Control that any such appointment is necessary for the purposes of
this Act.

XXII.-And be it furiler enactcd; that it shall a-d may he lawful
for the Goverinor or Administrator of the Government for the time be-
ing, to appropriate a further sum not exceeding in the whole Nine per
centum upon the amount hereinbefore granted for the making and re-
pairingofRoads, Streets,and Bridges within this Colony, towards defraying
all the expenses incident upon the fulfilment of this A ct; that is to say,
-the expenses of surveying, inspecting, overseeing,-,-the remuneration
of Chairmen,Secretaries, and all other necessary oticers,-prnting, sta-
tionery, and postage,-to be paid by the Treasurer of the Colony ont of
gny monies remaining in his hands unappropriated, by 'Warrant from the
eGovernor or Administrator of the Government for the time being.
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ANNO SEXTO

VICTORLIE REGINÆ.

CAP. ýV.

_4n ACTfor granting to Her Majesty certain Duties
on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imported
into this Colony and ils Dependencies, and for
Repealing, forom and after the Fifth day of July
next. an Act passed in the present Session of
the Legislature entitled "An Act for Grailting
to Her Majesty certain Duties on Goods,
W'ares, and Merchandize, imported into this

Colony and ils Dependencies, and to revive cer-
tain parts of an .Act passed in the Fourtht year

of the Reign of Her said Majesty intituled "An
lct for granting to Her Majesty cerlain Du-

lies on Goods, Wares, and M'Jerchandize impor-
.ted into this Colony and ils Dependencies."

[Passed 22nd May, 1843.]

My IT PLEA$E YouR MAJESTY ;

E, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects the Com1- Preambe.

nions of Newfoundland, in General Assenbly convened, towards

raising the niecessary Revenue to defray Your Majesty's Public

Expenses in this Island, and to provide for the permanent im-

provement of the Colony, have freely aud voluntarily resolved

4o give and grant unto Your Majesty tie Duties herenafter

mentioned ; and do therefore beseecli Your Majesty that it may
be enacted,-And be it there/hre enaced, by the Governor, Council,
auîd Assemubly, in General Assembly convened, that there be raised,
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putier imposed. ievied, co!!eetedI alnd paid unito Your Majesty, Your Jleirs and Succes-
sors, upou all Wiines, Spiits, Goodsi, Wares, and Merchandize, impor.
ted into this Colony, and its Dependencies, the seveal Duties herein-
after respeetively spt forth in Figures i bthe Table of Duties hereinafter
contalined, and denominated-

A Table of Duties payable upon all Wines, SÏirils, Goods, Wars
Merchandize, impoted into Ncufoundlancd and is Dependencies:

Table of Duties.

Wines, videlicit,-
Al1 W ines in Bottles .... .,.. .... .... tlie Gallon 0
All other Wines .... .... .... .... the Gallon 0

For every Gallon of Brandy, Geneva and Cordias. not
exceeding tht strength ofproof by Sykcs's Hydroneter,
and so in proportion for any greater strength and for any
greater or less quantity than a Gallon.-The Gallon.... 0

For every Gallon ofiRum andi Whiskey, not exceedirg the
streng'th of Proof by Sykes's Ilydrometer, and soin pro-
portion for any greater strength or for any greater or less
quaitity than a Gallon.. .. ......... Th'e Gallon 0

For every Barrel of A pples .... .... .... .... .... O
For every One Hundred and Twelve Poundsot' Meat--Salted

or C ur'd ..... ....$ ....... . .. .... ... - O

For every Onie IlIundred and Twelve Pounds of Bread or
B iscuit ..o. .... .... .... .... 0

For every One H undred and Twelve 'oundsof Butter...... 0
For cver'v Ton of C(oals .... .... 0
For every Bar-el of Flour not exceeding in weight One

Hundried and N inety-six Pountis .... .... .... .... O
For every Barrel of Oatmeal not exceeding iM Weight Two

lundredl POUnds .... ... .... *.... .... .... 0

For every Gallon of Molases . .... .... ....

'Salt .. e..u., ... ... .. e.. * ..

ImplIemints andi terials fit and iecessary for heisheries,
that is to say-Lines, Twines, Hooks, Nets, andt Seiles

Coin andiBuion .... .... .... .. ,. .... ..

Hlorses, Mares, And] olingo... .. .. ...
Neat Ca ttIe andi Calves .... .... ,., .... ..

Sheep and e .... .... .... .

CorI aid Grain, unglround, aM al Seeds .... ....

P'otatoesI aMI all other Veeals
M anuires o l id .. .. .. .. .. ..
Prin ted Books, Pamphnlefs, &i p nd Charar .. ,.. ..
For' everc y Thus~n d Le t of L .uK r, Oe ch thick ..h
For eve'ry To> of' Ton Timber,~ an forever To .of r*k, of

For eV ( ery T housaînd of Shingles .... .... o...

For every One Hlundred andi Twelve t>undis of Rehned Sugar,
Unrefined~ or Clayed Sug~ar .. .... , ... , ... *B

For every [husand of' UCigrs .... .... ....
For everv: Potund of Manîufactured andi for every Ponund of

F er f Tobacco- .... .. e .... i ,. r

For v ery 0On1e Hun iid re d and ']T velve ounds ofriTobacco
1 StýA ý.ems... ..o..r......

O
F

26

13
16

~1 (i

i 6

0
0

re e.

Free.
F ree.
Free.
Free.
Free.
Free.
Free.
Free.
Free.

0 2

1 0 3

0Free

34 5.
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Coffee . .. F
Ale, Porter, Beer, Cider and Perry-For every One Hlun-

dred Pounids of the true value thereof . . 10
H(!sehold Furnituire, nuufactured froin Wood-For every

One luidred Pounds of the true value thereof . . 10
Gfloods, Wares, and Merchandize, not otherwise enumerated,

described or charged with duty in this Act, and not
hercin deelared to be duty free-For every One Hundred
Pounds oflthe true value thereof . . . 5

All whieh Duties shall be paid by the Importer or Importers of such
-articles to the Collector or Sub-Collectors of ler Majesty's Customs,
and shall be collected and secured by the means, and under the regula..
tions and Penalties, and in the way and inanner, hereinatier provided.

Dutieo to be paid by
importer.

II.-dnd &e il jurtheir enacled, that upon the entry of any Timber, Timlberlumber, &c.
Lumber or Shingles, subject to duty by this Act, and which may be , veas p'tr
hereafter imported into this Island or its dependencies, the Master or
Commander of' the Vessel in which such Timber, Lumber, or Shin-
gles may be imported, shal1, before sueh Vessel shall be cleared at the
Customs, produce to the Collector or Sub-Collectors respectively, a
Certificate from some one of the Sworîî Surveyors of Lumber appointed
by Law, of the true measurement and contents of such Timber, Lumber,
or Shingles respectively,

II-i- mU e i/ /hrther enacted, That the said Duties shall be raised, Duties ihereby im-
levied, and exacted, on all such Goods, Wares and Merchandize posedto be in addi-levie , 5 ytion to those previ.
over and above and in addition to the Duty or Duties now raised, levied, ously impoed.
or collected on the saine articles under and by virlue of' an Aet of the

.mperial Parliament, passed in the Sixth Year of the Reig of lier pre.
sent Mlajesty, entitled, " An Act toamend the Laws for the Reuilation
of the Trade of the British Possessionis A broadi,"' and over and above
and in a(dition to any Duty or Duties iow raised, levied, or collected,
or which hereafter miy be raisedi, levied, or collected,
on tie same, under and by virtue of any other Act or Acts of the fi-
perial Parlianent ; and that nothing in this A et contaiued shall reduce
or lessen, or be construed to reduce or lessen the amount ofany such
Duty or Duties now received or receivable under the said acts of the
Imperial Parliament, or any cf then.

IV.--And e'il firther enaced, that all Suns of Money, granted or Dutiesto be iter-
imposed by this Aet, either as Duties, Penalties, or Forieitures, shall be img, or certain f-
deemed aindare hereby declared to be Sterling Money of Great iri- >. #a and a
tain ; and shal be received and taken li Sterliig :Mjone- of Great Bri- Werhtan ra-
fain, or in Foreigu Coins at such rates as they are now received at in see,
p'ayment of limperiial Duties lu this Colony-aind Ihat ail such Duties
.âhall be paid and received according >to ImperialWei<rhts aind Mea-
sures noW by Law established ln this Isl nd.; aud that ii ail cases wliere
such Duties are imposed according any specific quantity or any spec-

dic valuie, the ane shal be deemed to apply in lte sme proportion lt
any greater or less qoutity or value.

V.-An~d bed ilfrther enacte, That the prod c'e of thke Dties re- D i tobe pa
ceived by the meals and powers o' th is A ct saI 1 be neotd or îad 1l T

paid Quarterly by the Collector or Sub-Collectorn of i r sty's
Customsn, iito the hands if the Treaurer or e eifter-General of thik
Island, or other proper olicer authorized to receive tLe same, to bep-
plied to such uses as shall be directed by tle Leslature.

VI.-A4nd 1e it futheir enactd, That all Ships andi Vesels arrivings,
at ay PVort, tlarboue, Roadstcad, or Àove, in this island or its
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Dependencies, 'laving on board any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, and
the Masters, Owners, Consignees and Importers of the sanie respectively,
shall be under nd subject arnd be liable to the samie Rules, Regulations,
Forms and Restrictions as aie expressed and contained in an Act passed
in 1he Inprial arliament of the third and fourth years of tie Reign of
Ils late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled '" An Act to regulate
the Trade of the Britih Possessions Abroad," in respect to the Report
anid Entry of Such XVessels and their Cargoes with te ( ollectoir of 1Her
Majesty's ,ustoms or the Sub-Colilector as aforesaid, both inwards and
outwar'ds, the en-try of Goods, comprising .any of the said Articles to. be
laden or unladen, the paynent of all Duties and Dues, the Entry Inwards
of such Gkods by Bil of Sigit, the Regulations rade and provided in
case the importer of any Goods subjet to iDuty nderi this Act should
refuse to Enter the same and pay the Duties thercon, the validity of any
ent ry made, the mode and manner of Warehousing Goods without pay-
ment of Duty on the first entry thercof, and the Rules in reference thereto,
the mode of giving Bond on the entry of Goods to be Warehoused, the
Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures imposed or incurred on a breach of any
and of aIl sueh lRegulations, the mode and manner of prosecuting for and
recoverim any suci Penalties or Forfeiaires, and ail Enactients, Ruîles
and Rlegulations contained in the said.Act of the Imperiai Parliament
ail which shal be in full force and operation and shall be used and applied
to fulfil the intents and purposes of this Act, so far as the sanie are
applicable to this Island and its Dependencies and not repugnant to the
provisions of this Act, as fully and absolutely to all intents as if the same
were fully detailed, contained and re-enacted herein. Pruvided neverthe-
less, that the said Imperial Act shall not extend to annul, restrain or
restrict, or be deemed to annul, restrain or restrict, the operation and cffect
of any of the Sections, Clauses, or Provisions of this Act in reference to
the Colonial Duties imposed, or thc Drawbacks allowed on any of the
said Articles, the Rules or R{egulations under which thîe saie are
prescribed to be collected or grant ed, or the Fines, Forfeitures or Penal-
ties herein imposed, any thing herein contained thefli contrary thereof
notwithstanding.

VII.--And be ilfurthcr enacted, That in all cases of Goods entered
either for Duty or to be Warchoused, and chargeable to pay Colonial
Duty accordinr to the Tale, Cuage, Measure or WTeight thereof, such
Tale, Guage, Measure or i, ht, shall be stated in the entry, ad if the
Goods in such entry be chargeable to pay duty according to the value
thereof, suci value shAil be stated in the entry and shall bc affirined by
the declaration of the Importer or lis known Agent, writt(n upon the
entry and attested by his Signature ; and if any person shall make such
declaration, not being the Importer or Proprietor of such Goods nor his
A gent duly authorized by him, such person shal forfeit the sum of One
Hundrcd Pounds ; and such dechlration shall be made in manner and
form following, ani d shaIl be binding on the person by or on behalf of
whorn the same shall be made, that is to say-

I, A. B., do hereby declare that the Articles mentioned intlie entry
above written and contained in te packagcs therein specifled are of tibo
value of IPounds Shillings and Penc
Sterling, and I do now Tender the sane for ail uties.

Witness my hand the day of One Thousand
Light iundred and Forty

The above declaration signed the day of
A. t). Eighteeon lHundred and in presencc of

!n. D., Collector.
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VIII.-And be ilfurther enacted, T hàt at the time of entering such imp m"y
Goods, Wares, or Merehandize, the Importer thereof or his known Agent c"an a en oa

thall, if required by the Collector or Sub--Collector of Her Majesty' orgoodo.
Customs respectively, produce -the -nvoice of such Goods, Wares or
Merchandize, and shall answer on oath ail such questions relating to the
value thereof as shall be put to'him hy such Collector or :Sub-Collector
of Her Majestfîs Customs, ýwho are hereby respectively .autliorized t
*dminister such oath; .and in case of failure or refusal to produce such
Invoice, (unless there be no such ilvoice), or Io answer such questions,

.or to answer them truly, or if other than the true and 'real Invoice be
produced, or if such true and real frivoice be altered by such Importer or
¶iis known Agent, then ýand in every such case such:Importer shallforfeit
the sum of One Hundred ,Pound&: Provided always, that if such articles
be charged with Imperial Duties and have been valued according to the

1Provisions of the Imperial Act, such valuation shall be accepted as -the
4true value for paying or seeuring-the Colonial Duties thereon.

IX.-And be«itfurther enaced,'Thatif upon examinationit shàll appear ',od. unferva sed
-t the Collector or Sub-Collector of Her Majesty's -Customs, Landing may be detained
,Waiter or Guager, that sucli articles are not valued according to the and sg1d-

4rue value thereof, it shall be lawful for such Collector or -other person
to detain and secure such articles and within three days from.the landing
thereof to take such articles for the use of the Crown, and -the said Col-
Jector or other person shall thereupon in any such c.ase cause the amount
,of such valuation, with an addition of Ten Pounds per centuni thereon, Appropriation of
and also the duties paid upon such entry, to be paid to the Importer or proceedo.

iroprietor of such articles in fuIl satisfaotion-for,.the sane and shall dis-
pose of such articles for the benefit of the Crown; and if the produce
of such sale shall exceed the sum so paid and all charges incurred by the
Crown, one moiety of the overplus shal be given to the Officer or
Officers who shall have detained or taken such articles and the other
moiety detained for the ben3fit of the Crown-shall be paid to the Treasurer
ror JReceiver General of this Island, or other proper Oflcer authorized to
receive the same, to be applied to the publie uses of the Colony as the
'Legislature shall direct.

X.-And be'ilfurther enacted, That in cases where the duty imposedby BondMy betaOt'n

vthis Act shall not amount to more than Twenty-five Pounds, the ( ollector tor duties QveT £%.

or Sub-Collector of -kr Majesty's Customs shall forthwith collect the
-same before granting his vvarrant for the reioval of the articles impor-

ted ; and in case such duty shall amount to more than Twenity-five
pounds, then such Collector or Sub-Collector shall be at liberly to secure
the said Duties by taking bond from the Importer, Owner, or Consignee,

i4o Her Majesty, Her Hcirs ùnd Successors, with two suflicient Sureties,
for the paynent of the Rates and Duties hereinbefore mentioned, in

ianner following, that is to say-for Wines and Spirits, and for ail other
.doods, Warcs and Merchandize whatsoevcr, in four months from the
tdate or dates of such bonds respectively.

XI.-And be itfurther enacted, That there shall be allowed, on -the Drft nlowed
'exportation from this Island and its Dependencies to lie United KCingdom, on eerta o a'iicriM

to any other British Possession.. or to any Foreign port or place, of a un r"ah

,Goods, Wares, or Merchardize, on whieb), by virtue of tis Act, any
fDuties of tie Customs chargeable and calculated by the Tale, Guage,
Weight or Measure on such Goods, Wares or M-rchandize, shall have
been paid on importation, a Drawback of the full dutis w fhich shahl
have been so paid as aforesaid:; Providedtbat onuvery sucha aportatioa

3;
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the Exporter of such Goods, WVres, or Merchandize, shah, before
the same shal 1be ladtein on board any Ship or Vesselrive notiee in »ri-
ting of suc h intend<led ex port, and shiail deliver to the Collecfor or Of.
ficer ii charge ofl the Port or District an account specifying he several
articles intended to be exported, their nature, gantity, and-quaity, and
shall annex to the said Acctount an Affidavit that the full Colonial Du.
ties due on such G oods, Wares, or Merchandize, were paid at the time
of the Im portation ilereof, aid setting forth the dbte of such importa-
lion, the name of the Importing Vessiel, of' the Master tibereof, and of
the place whIienice sueli G oods,Wares, or M1erchandize were imported ;
'which account rshall, on the clearance of such Goods, Wtares, or Mer-
chalndize be signed by the said Collector or other Offier; aid ou the
production of a Certificate ufuler (he band of the Collector of ler Ma-
jesty's Customs at the Port of Importation in the U:uited Kincgdom, or
in sucli other British Possession, or under the lhand and seal of the
Briisl Consul or Vice-Consul in such Foreign Port or Place, or ifthere
be no Consul or Vice-Consul in such Foreignu Port or Place, then un-
der the lhands and seals of Two wellknown Merchants, of tle actual
and due landing of the several articles specified in such account as
aforesaid, at such Port in the United Kingdom, or in such British Pos-
session, or in such Foreign Port or Placesuch Exporter shall be entitled
to receive the Drawback herein granted: Provided ahasl. that no
Drawhacik shall be allowed on any such Goods, Wares or Merchan.
dize, unless the sanie shall be Exported in the original Packages in
which the sane were Imported, and in Boats or Vessels exceeding i
burthen Sixty Tons of Regcistered Tonnage, and unlesssuch Draw back
shall exceed the amount of Three Pounds on each article so Exported
and be claimed within One Year from the day of Shipment aforesaid:
Provided nevertheless, that the aforesaid Collector or other proper Of-
ficer may allow a further tinie for the productiotn of sucli Certificate ou
reasonable cause.

XII.-And be itfuirther enacted,That in ail cases where any Goods,
Wares or Merchandize, not subject to ImperialDulies, may or mnay
not row by law be Warehoused on the Importation tiereof, it shal. amd
nay be lawful for the Importer of' such Goods, Wares, or Merchat-
dize, to Warehouse the sane in the private Store or Warelouse of'such
Importer, in like manner as Goods, Wares, or Merchandize may now
be Wirehoused in Warehouses appointed by the Collector of Hler Ma-
jesty's Customs : Provided always, that every sucli private Store or
Warehouse shall be subject to the like inspection and approval and
to the like regulations as are now by Law provided with respect to Ware-
houses appointed by the Collector as aforesaid, and shall be opened for
the reception of Warehoused Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, other
than thoseof the Owner of such private Store or Warehouse : Provided
also, that it shall and may be lawful for such Collector, from and
out of such Colonial Duties as muav from tinie o time be received hy
him, to pay and discharge all such Lockers Salaries, Fees, and other
nece.sary expeuses as miay by such Warehousing as aforesaid be froi
time to time occasioned.

XIlI.-And be it further enacted, That if any Goods,'Wares, or
Merchandize, which are rated to pay duty according to the taie, guage,
weight or measure thereof,shall receive Damage during the Voyage, an
Abatement of such Duties shall be allowed lin proportion to the Dam-
age so received: Provided proof be made to the satisfaction of the
Officer in! charge of the Port or District in which the Vessel importing
such Goods, W/ares or Merchandize shalI have arrivedl, that such

38 a.
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Damage was received after such Goods, Wares, or Merchandize were
shipped, and before they were landed in this Island or its IDependen-
cîes, and that such Abatenient be claimed at, the time of the first exami-
nation of'such Goods, Wares, or Merchandize.

XIV.--Andbe il further enaited, That upon such claim, as aforesaid, Amount of duty te
the Oficer appoited to superintend (lie .Landing of such Goods, medn o
Wares, or Merchandize, shall examine the sanie with reference to detted.
iueh Daniage, and shall thereupon state the amount of Damage ·recei-
ved and make a proportionable Abatement of Duties accordingly:
Provided that if such Officer be incompetent to estimate sue:h Damage
-or if the importer of such Gooils ,Wares, or Merchandize, be not sa-
tistfied with the Abatement made hy him, the said Offleer shall appoint
Two disinterested Merchants, experienced in the nature and value of
such Good%, Wares or Merchandize,to examine the saine and to re-
port in writing the amount of' Damageso received as aforesaid, and an
Abatement of Duties shall thereon be .made in proportion to the
anount of Damage ascertained by such Report.

XV.-,And be il further enacted, Thatin case any Goods, Ships, Ves- Governor mty order

sels, or Boats, shall be seized as forfeited, or detained as undervalued, do, ®&c-ized

under this or any Colonial Law, it shall and may be lawful for the Go-
vernior or Administrator of'the Government for the tiue being, by and
with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Council, to order the same
to be restored, in such manner and upon such ternis and conditions as
he shall thiuk lit to direct ; andif the proprietors.of the sanie shall
with in fTwenty Days, accept the ternis and conditions prescribed by the
said Governor or-A dministrator of the Government, by and with the advice
and consent a!oresaid, he or they shall not have or maintain any action
for recompense or damage on accountof such Seizure or Detention, and
the person making such Seizure shall not. proceed in any nianner for
condemnation.

XVI.-/nd be it further enabted, That all Penalties and Forfei- Penalties-hew e
tures imposed by this Act, shall and may be sued for, prosecuted, and covered.
recovered, by action -ofdebt, bill, plaint, or information, in any of lier
Majesty's Courts of Record in this Islaud, in the name of the Collector
for the Port of St. John's.

XVU.-4nd'te it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the bo°rd torait
Governor or Adnuinistrator of the Government for the time being to accounts of collec.
nominate One Memiber of Her Majesty's Council, sitting in the House tor'-

,of Assembly, .and Two Elected Members of the said Ilouse of Assem-
bly, who shall constitute a Board of Audit, and who shaIl have power
to audit the Accounts of the Receivers of the Duties imposed by this
Act, and finally to settle and close the Accounts of such Receivers:
Provided always;that such Accounts so Auditel1 shall be laid hefore
the Legislature in each Session, within One Month from the conmence-
ment thereof,

XVIII.-.And te it furtker enacted, That there shall be allowed itemuneration to
and paid annually durinîg the continuance of this Aet, to treuîndermen. oeffcere or custoiS

for collection of
tioned Officers of H er Majestys'Customns, and to defray all the ex penses dutieu.
of remuneration for the collection of the Colonial flevenue and of char-
ges incidental thereto, the Sunîs following, that is to say :-

To the Collector of Your Majesty's Custons at Saint John's, Fifty,
Pounds.

To the Tide Surveyor at Saint John's, One Hundred and Fifty
Pounds.

To the Landing WaUier at Saint John's, Two Hlundred Pounds.
To the Clerk of' the Collector at Saint.John's, One Llundred and

Thirty Pounds.



To the Sub-CIIef(6r at Lamaline YOne Hlumntred Pounds.
To the Sub-Colilector at Fogo, Oie I unIdred Poiifdsý
I'o the Sub-Collector at LaiPoile, OÀe Hutidréd Pouîids.
To the Sub-Collector at 'Greenspoud, One Hundred Poundçd
Te --he :P.eietive Omfieer of Bay Bulis, Fifty· Pounds.
To Tide Waiters at St, John's, Two Hundred aid Seven Poundi

Seventeen Shillings.
To Imperial Sub-Collectors, Oie Hiundred andI Ten Pounds,
For Stationery, Priiited Forns. Postages and otler ordinary charges,

'hirty Pounds.
£186 13d 8d gran. XIX.-And be it further enacted, Th*t there shall he gramnted te
ted to lier Majesty jir Majesty, ier fleijs ati Successors, the d% ef One llundred anSi

°or a Coinaia Eirhty-si oud Tihirteen 8hillings mnd Fou Pence *outtef such la-.
ventive Boat andX Eighty-sixF(w
Crew. ties as nay be Collected uinder this Act for defraying the xpense of

a Prevent e Boat and Crew, to lie placed under the controI ai di'
rection of thé Collèctorof the Port of Saint John'sforhl.e better prote&.
tion of the Colonial Revenue.

XX.-And be il further. enided, That ail Ienalties and Foir fei

Appromiiài fi(l tiies récoveeed under this Act 9hlil be divided, paid,a.nd applied as fol'
natties and forfei lows, that is tosay-alter deducting the charges of Prosecntioi ai Sale
tureg. fron the pr-ôdùcé thereof, one-third part of the net.produce shall be paid

into the hainds of the Treasurer<6f the Colony to be applied as the Legishaï
lure shall direct-one-third part to the person who shall inform for thé
same-aid the othet third part to tihe offeer who shallseize and sue for
the samte.

Royal Yacht Club XXI.-And be il furhd- enacted, that all Yachts sailing under War-
Yachts exempt from rant of the Lords of the Adir!lty as belonging to the lWoyal Yacht
duties ad from en- Club, be exempted, on viev of thê said Warrant, froin the paynent -of

all local dues whatever; aud· thâ it shall and may be lawful for the said
Vessels or any of them to enter the several Ports in this Colony ai de'-
pa-t therefrom, without ob Mai-ning an entraniee or clearance from the
Custom Flouse.

XXIU.L-And be it-firthere»acted2 That it shall aud nay belawfoi fo'r
Offmcers of custome the Officers of lier Majesty's Cusloms to t ake such Sam ples of any

lke sampe o< Goods as shall be necessary for ascertainiîglhe armount of any Duties
payable on the sane; and that all such Sam:ple' 'vhether taken under
the authority of this Ace, or any former Act, shalh be disposed of and
accounted for in such niamner as the Goverior or Administratoar of the
Government for the time being, shall with the advice of Your Majesty'
Council direct.

Former Revenue XXI.-./And6be itfurther enacted, Tlat.from and after the fime here-
Act repealed, inafter limited and appointed for the commencement of this Aet, an Aét

passed in the present Session of the Legislature, entifled "' An Act for
granting to ler Majesty certain Dutiles on G oods, Wares, and Merchat-
dize imported into shis .Colon-y aid its Dependenrcies, and to revive cér-
tain parts of an Act passed ini the ?oferth yer of the Reigni of Her said
Majesty, entitled 'an Act for Granting to ler Majesty certain Duties
on Goods, Wares, and ierchandiz ibfpôted lito this Co)lôy .and its
Dependeicies," shall be and the saure is'hereby rejpeàled.

flommeneementand XXIV.- nd be il furither 'enacted, Thàt this- Act shahl commence
duration of this Act. and have operation from and after the Fifth Day oftJulyin this present

ear, and shall be in force for the peiod OneYear, amd uo.Iloger.

Printed by R AN & WITaas, Prineru t the Quee's Most ExceUent M jesty.

6tlh 'Victoria, Cap.'"5.



ANNO SEXTO

VICTORiE REGINEO

ÇAP. VI.

AnACT for the
this Colon y.

Encouragement of Education in

[Passed 22nd May, 1841.,]

I ER EAS for the encouragement of Education it is expedient that
sevèral Sumnsof Money shou*ld be granted for the establishment and
support o! Elementary Schools throughout, this I1.aJ, and that Regu-
lations should be made for the proper expenditure of such Monies and

Semanagemen t of the sid Schools,

I.-Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Counciland Assenblv, in
General Asseimbly convened, that froin and out of sucli lonies as shall
from time to time remain in the hands of the Colonial Treasurer unap-
propriated, there be granted to Her Majesty, lier Heirsand Successors,
annually, the Sum of Five ThousaindOne Hundrel Pouncds,.which saii
Sun of Money shall be annually distributed, one part in the support of
Schtools apprppriated to lthe Instruction of the Children of Members of
the severaif Protestant Churches, and the reinaining part in the support
ofSclools appropiriated to the Iustruction of the Children of Members
of the Ronanu Catholic Church'

IL-And be lfiurtherenacted, That the said Sum of Five Thousand
Onie Hundréd Pouids shall be ¡p'plied and exp(ended under the super-
intendence of 13oards of Educatioi to be appointed as hereinafter pre-
scribe d, in theseveral Educàtional Districts hereinatter named, in the
proportions following, that is to sayLIn the District of St. John's One
Thousand.TwoHIlundred atd Fif'ty Pounds,-do w0 hichî Tihree-IHundred
and Twetiiy PodndsshaÏl be 'tihe disposal of the ProtemmtWtt Board, and
Nine Hlundred and Thirty Vounds hall be at the disposal of the Ronmain
Catholic Board :-In the District of Brigus the Sùm of Three Hundred
and Seventy-five Pounds, ôf which »iiOne Hundred aind F ifty-five Poiinds
shall be at the disposal of the Protestant Board, and TwoI Hundred and
TuivYnty Pouds at the disposai of the Roman Catholie Board :-In the

£19S4 annuaply
grarited for piir.
poses o feducation.

To be divi!ed te.

and CatolieF.

Appynpriation of
blorey to Ue sveye
rai districts.
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District of Hlarbor Gracei the Sum of Five HIundred and Sixty Pounds,
of' vhich Three Hundred and Sixty P'ounds shall be at the disposai of
the Protestant Board, ai 'wo Hundred Poundsat the disposal of the
Roman Catholic Board t-In the District oftCarbonear, the Sum of Six
Hundred Pounds,-of which Three Hundred and Fifty Poundsshall be
at the disposal of the Protestant Board, and Two Hundred and Fifty
Pounds at the disposai of the Roman Catholic Board ;-In the District
of Trinity Bay, North, Two flundred and Twenty Pounds,-of which
One Hundred an Eighty Pounds shall be at the disposai of the Pro-
testant Board, and Forty Pounds at the disposai of the Roman Catholie
Board ;-In the District of 'I rinity Bay, West, theSûinof One IHundred
and Ten Pounds, --of which Ninety Pounds shail be at -the -disposai of
the Protestant Board, and Twenty Plounds at the disposai of the Roman
Catholic Board :-In the District of Trinity Bay, South, the Sun of
One Hîundred and Thirty Pounds,-of which One Hundred and Fiftcen
Pounds shall be at the disposal of the Protestant Board, and Fifteen
Pounds at the disposai of the Roman Catholic Board :-In the District
ofBonavista Bay, South, the Sum of Two Hundred and Thirty Pounds
-of whieh One Hundred and Fifty-five Pounds shall he at the disposal
of the' Protestant Board, and Seventy-five Pounds shall be at the dis-
posal of the Roman Catholie Board :-Inthe District of Bonavista Bay,
North, the sum One Lundred and Twenty-five Pounds,---ofwhich One
Hundred and Fifteen Pounds shall be at the disposal of the Protestant
Board,and Ten Pounds at the disposai ofthe Roman Catholic Board:
In the District of Fogo the Sum of One Hiwndred and Fifteen Pounds,
of which Seventy-five Pounds shall be at the disposai of the Protestant
Board, and Forty Pounds at the disposai of the Roman Catholie Board :
-In the District of Twillingate, the Sum of Two Hundred -and Five
Pounds,-of which One Hundredand Ninety Pounds shall be at thedis-
posal of the Protestant Board, and Fifteen Pounds at the disposal of
the Roman Catholie Board :-In the District of Bay Bulls, the sum of
One Hundred and Forty Pouids, to be placed at the disposal -of the
Roman Catholic Board :-In the District of Ferryland, the Sum of
Two Hundred and Five Pounds,-of which One Hundred and Eighty
Pounds shall he at the disposai of the Roman Catiolic -Board, and
Twenty-five Pounds at the disposal of the Protestant Board:
-In the .District of Saint Mary's, the Sum of Seventy-five
Pounds, to be. at the disposai of the -Roman Catholic Board:
-In the District of Placentia, the Sum of Two Hundred- and Thirty
Pounds,-of which One Hundred and Eighty-flve Pounds.shall be at
the disposai of the Roman Catholic Board, and -Forty-five Pounds.at
the disposai of the Protestant Board:--In the District of Burin Tvo
Hundred and Five Pounds,-of which Oie -flundred and Fifteen
Pounds shall be at the disposai of the Protestant Board, and Ninety
Pounds at the disposal of theRoimn Catholic Board:--In the District
of Fortune Bay the Sum of Three Hundredand Ten Pounds,-of which
Two Ilundred and Seveity-three Pounds shall be at the disposal of the
Protestant Board, and Thirty-seven Pounds at the disposal of t he Roman
Catholie Board ;-and that the remainiig Sum ofFifteen Pounds unap-
propriated, be placed at the disposai of the Governor or Person Ad-
ministering the Government for the time being, to be applied to the
purposes ofthe Education of Protestant Children in the Districts ofBay
Bulls and Saint Mary's, in such manner as lis Excellency shal
direct.

Iil.-dndJ>e it fAr1Ier enacted, That the present Electoral District
of Saint John's shall be the Educational District of Saint John's; that

4
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the Educational District of Brigus, aforesaid, shall consist of and in- Division ofeduca-
clude all that part of the Electoral District of Corrception Bay, lying ionl d s.
between the South-side of Northerin Gut in Port-de-Grave Salmon
Gove, and Topsail Head; 'hie District of 'HarbourGrace, afore-
sai(,shall consist of and include all that part of the Electoral District
of Conception Bay, lyiig between the North Point of Musquito, and the
North Side of Northern Gut in Port-de-Grave Salmoni Cove; The
District of Carbonear, aforesaid, shall consist ofand iielude all ihat part
of the Electoral District of Conception Bay Iying between the Nortil
Point of Musquito and Split Point ; The District of Trinity Bay,South,
shell consist of and include all that part-of the Electoral District of Tri-
nity, !ying between Split Point ani Sugar Loaf Head; The District
of Trinity Bay, West, shall consist-of and include aIl that part of the
Electoral District of Trinity Bay, lying between Sugar Loaf Head and
Careless Harbour ; The District of ''rinity Bay, North, shall consist
of and include all that-part of the Electoral District of Trinity Bay,
fron Careless Harbour, inclusive, to Cape Bonavista; The District of
Bonavista, South, aforesaid,shall consist ofand include alithat part of the
Electoral District of Bonavista, lying between Cape Bona% ista and Sal-
vage, inclusive-The District ofBonavista, North,aforesaid, shall consist
ofand-includeall that part of the Electoral District of Bonavista, Iying
between Salvage and Cape Freels, including all Islands within the said
linits :-The District of Fogo,aforesaid, shall consist of and include all
thatpart of the Electoral District of Fogo, lying between Cape Freels
and Change Islands inclusive, including thelslanI ofFogo, and al] other
Lslands within the said limitt; The Dibtriot of Twillingate, aforesaid,
shall consist of and include all that part of the Electoral District offFo
go, lying between Change Islands and CaWpe Saint John, including the
kland of Twillingate, and all Islands within the said limits; The Dis-
trict of Bay Bulls, aforesaid, shall consist of and include·all that part of
the Etectoral District of Ferryland lying between the South Head of
Petty Harbor and the La Manche river ; The District of Ferryland.
aforesaid, shall consist of :and include all that part of the Electoral
District of Ferryland, lying betweein La Manche River and Cape
Race; The District of St. Mary's, aforesaid, shall consist of and ii-
clude all that part of the Electoral District of Placentia and St. Mary's
lying between Cape Race and Point Lance ; ''he District of Placen-
tia, aforesaid, shall consist of and include all that part of the said Elec-
toral District of Placeutia and St. Mary's, Iying between Point Lance
and Rashoou, including all the Islands within the said limits ; The
District of Burin, aforesaid, shall consist of and have the same limits as
the present Electoral Disti ict of Burin ; And the District of For-
tune Bay -shall consist of and include ail that part of the Coast lying
between Garnish and Cape Ray, both places inclusive.

ÀV.-And be il further enacted, that immediately after the passig Protesant Boaras or

of this Act, itshal and may be lawful for the Governor or Administra- Educan tobe sr
tor of the Government for the time being, by Warrant under his hand ro'nted

and seal, to nominate and appoint, in each of the Edtuational Districts
aforesaid, except as is hereinafteir otherwise provided, Seven Persons to
forn and be a Protestant Board of Educatioi for such District, in which
Board shail be included the Senior or Superior Clergyman or M issiona-
ry actually resident or officiating within such District, ofevery religionis
dlenomination of Protestants therein, and the remainder of the said
Board shall consist of Protestants of whom a majority shall b)e of' the
samie religious persuasionl as the majority of Protestanuts residentL
within the said District :Provided that it shall not be necesary to ap- rueso,

point a Protestant Board in any District where dhe amounut hereinbefore
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appropriatd( to the Protestant part of such Distvict, shal be less than
Twenty-five Pounçis,; but that in every such case it shall be larful for
hie Governor, or Administrator of the Governinent for the time being, to
aithorize the Protestanit l3oa,çd, most contiguous to such Districi" to
expend the. sum appropriated for, such District, in such Edgtcàtiona1
piirposes as-shall be most for the advantage of the same.

A.-lnd be itirther enacted, That inmediately after the passing of
this Act, it shalland may be lawful for the Governor, or person admin-
istering the Government for the time being, by warrant under his haríd
and seal, to nominate and appoint, in cach of the Educational Districts'
aforesaid, except as is hereiiafter otherwise provided, Seven Persons, of
the Roman Catholic Church, to form and bc a Catholie Board of Educa-
tion for such District in which lBoard shall be included the Senior or
Superior Clergyman of the said Church actually resident or officiating
within such District. Provided, that it shall not be necessary to appoint
;t Roman Catholic Board in any District where the amount hercinbefore
appropriated to the Catholie part of such District shall be less than
Twenty-five Pounds ; but that in every such case it shall be lawful for
the Governor, or person administering the Governnent for the time being,
to authorize the Catholie Board most contignous to such District tô
expeni wthe sum appropriated for such District in such Educational pur-
poses as shall be most for the advantage of the same.

VI.-And1 be /further enacled, That whenever any vacancy shall arise
i any of the said Boards of Directors, bï the dcath, resignation, or
absence from ithe Colony, for Twelve Mont is, of any Member«, or for
other sufficient cause, it shall and may be lawful foir the Governor, or per-
son administering the Government for the time being, by Warrant under
his hand and seal, to nominate and appoint a fit and proper person to fi
such vacancy, either permanently, or for a time, as may be deemed
molst expedient.

'VL-And be1 ifiliher enccdd, That such iBoards of Education shall
respectively have full power and authority, so soon as moay be after they
shall have been respectively constifuted, t assemble together, in their
respective Districts, and thereon to iake and adopt Bye-Laws, Rules
and ReguIlations, for the establishment and management of 8chools,
withIn their respective Districts, and foi' the appropriation of the respec-
tive Sumis of Money hcreinbefore granted, and of such Sums as may from
lime t time be hereafter granted for the maintenance of such Schools
Provided always. Qat Five, at flic least, of the Meibers of any Board
shall be present at the transaction of any business by the said Board, and
that Four, at the least, of the Members of any Doard shall consent to
the adoption of any Bye-Law, Rule, or Regulation, to bc made as
aforesaid ; Pr&vidcd nevrtheless, that no sucBliye-Lar, Rle, or Re-gulation shall be of any force or effect until te same shall ive recei-
ved the sanction of the Governor, or person administering the Govern-
ment for the time being.

VHII-And be it furthr enacted, Thiat an Annual Meeting of each
r'espectic Board of E ucation shall be holden on the First Wlednesday
in July in each year, for tie p upose of choosing a C(hairan and other
O1)flhcers, andi of auditing Accounts, and of tr'ansacting sucih otherbusiness as may then be necessary ; anti thlat the Chairman of each
Boaird sha, as soon thereafter as may be, transmit to the Governor, orAdministrator of the Goveri ment for the time bing, for the nforma-
tion of the Legiolatur, a r'eport i c duplicate o tie procrdths of such
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'Boards and of the number of Schools and Children under its manage-
ment, and of the cost and expenditure attending the same.

IX.-And be itfurther enacted, That the Annual and General Meetings Places where Boards
of the said Boards, respectively, shall be holden at the followmg places, shall meet,

that is to say,-at the Town of St. John's, for the District of St. John's;
at Brigus, for the District of Brigus ; at flarbour Grace, for the District
of Harbour Grace; at Carbonear, for the District of Carbonear ; at Old
Perlican, for the District of Trinity Bay South ; at Trinity, for the Dis-
trict of Trinity Bay North; at Heart's Content, for the District of Tri-
nity Bay West;, at Bovavista, foi the District of Bonavista Bay South;
at Greenspond, for the District of Bonavista Bay North ; at Fogo, for
the District of Fogo ; at Twillingate, for the District of Twillingate ; at
Bay Bulls, for the District of Bay Bulls; at Ferryland, for the District
of Ferryland ; at St. Mary's, for the District of St. Mary's; at Great
Placentia, for the District of Placentia ; at Burin, for the District of
Burin ; at Hlarbour Britain, for the District of Fortune Bay: and that
General Meetings of the said Boards of Education, respectively, may be
beld at any time, on the requisition, to the Chairman, of any three or
more Members.

X.-And be itfurther enacted, That all Sehool Houses, Lands, Chat- Lands &c. held by
tels, and Monies, obtained and held by any Board of Education constitu- former boards to be
ted under the provisions of any previous Act for the encouragement of held by boards ap-

Education in this Colony; shall be held by the Boards to be appointed e
under the provisions of this Act, to be by them applied for the purposes
of this Act, subject to any claim the said former Boards may have upon
the same respectively.

XI.-And be itfurther enacted, That the following School Houses, built Appropriation of
by Boards of Education appointed under such previous Acts as aforesaid, schoolhousesto Pro.

shall be under the management of the several Protestant Boards of Edu- lestant Buards.

cation to be appointed under this Act,-that is to say,-in the District
of St. John's two Schools, one at Broad Cove and one at Quidi Vidi ;-
in the District of Conception Bay one School at each of the following
plaees,-that is to say,-Lower Island Cove, Western Bay, Crocker's
Cove, Bay Roberts and Brigus ;-In the District of Trinity, one School in
each of the following places, that is to say,-the North Side of Trinity
Harbour, Catalina, New Harbour, Hants Flarbour and Old Perlican;
and that in all other Districts where the majority of the Inhabitants shall
be of the Protestant denomination, all Schools crected therein under the
provisions of such previous Acts as aforesaid, shall be under the manage-
ment of the Protestant Boards of such Districts respectively.

XI.-And be it further enacted, That the following School Houses,
built as aforesaid, shall be under the management of the several Roman Appopusa$ion or

Catholie Boards of Education to be appointed under this Act, that is to o to ca

say,-in the District. of Saint John's, Four Shools,-viz., One at Brook-
field ; One ut Outer Cove ; One at Logy Bay, and One at Windsor Lake ;
-in Conception Bay; Four Schools, that is to say,-One at Harbour
Main One at Musquitto, One at Holyrood and One at Harbour Grace;
and that in al] other Districts where the majority of the Inhabitants
shall be of the Roman Catholie denomination, ail Schools erected
therein under the provisions of such Acts as aforesaid, shall be under
the management of the Roman Catholic Boards for sucli Districts
respectively.

XIII.-And be ilfurther enacted, That a Fee of Four Shillings and Fee to be paid by
Fourpence shall be paid by Pupils atlending the several Schools to be jpi1s
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estfablished uIder the provisions of this Aet, (o, bi paid in addition .to
the Salaries of the Masters of the said Schools-Provided that nothing
lerein contained shall be construed to prevent theseveral Boardsafore-
said, froni renitting the said Fee, or any part thereof, to such persons
us are unable, from poverty, to pay the samie.

Protestnnt Boards in XIV.-4nd be il further enacced, That the Protestant Boards in
certanî (istricts to the underinentioned Districts shall each year, respectively, out of the
appropriate certai Moiies hereinbefore appropriated to auc h Boards, contribute to the
po schoolHor support of Schools of the Newfoundland School Society, within the
Newfoundland said several Districts, to the anounîts foliloing, respeetiveiy ; ,hat isschool societie. to say-The Board for the District of St. John's, to au amouint not ex-

ceeding Sevenity-five Pounds: The Board for the District of Brigus,
an amount not exceeding Twenty-five Pounds: The Board for the
District of Harbor Grace, an arnount not exceeding One Hiundred
Pouinds The Board for the District of Carbonear, an amount not ex-
ceedingT wetity-Iive Pounds: The Board for the District of'ITrinity Bay,
Westan amouit not exceeding Thirty Pounds: The Board for the District
of Trinity Bay, North, an amount tiot exceeding Sixty Pounds ; The
Board for the District of Bonavista, South, an amount not exceeding
Twenty-five Pounds: The Board tor the District of Bonavista, North, an
amnount not exceedingTwenty-five Pounds: The Board for the Districtof
Fogo, an amount not exceeding Twenty-five Pounds: The Board for
the District of Twillingate, an amount not exceeding Sixty Pounds:
The Board for the District of Fortune Bay, an amount not exceeding
Fifty Pounds, which said sums of money shAll be paid quarterly, by
Warrant of the Governor or person Administering the Goverrment for
the time being, to the Superintendant of thesaid Society in Saint John's,
on production of a Certificate that a School or Schools is or are in ope-
ration, under the direction of the said Society, in such Districts respec-
tively.

Protestant Boards XV.-.And be i further cnacted, That the Protestant Boards in the
i certain diâtricts District of Saint John's, Brigus, Harbor Grace, Carboniear, Trinity

ta appropriate mo- Bay North, Trinity Bay Souih, and Burin, shall respectively, out of the
nie@ to spport o, Sums hereinbefore appropriated to them in each year, contribute to the

support of the Wesleyan Methodist Schools, in theirseveral Districts, the
Suns following,-that is to say,-The Board for Saint John'sTwenty-
five Pounds : The Board for Brigus, T wenty-five Pounds: The Board
for Carbonear, One -undred Pounds : The Board for Trinity Bay,
North, Twenty-five Pounds,: The Board for Trinity Bay, South,
Twenty five Pounds : The'Bonrd for Burin, Twenty-five Pounds: and
the Board for Harbor Grace,Twenty-five IPounds.: which said Sums of
Moneyshall be paid quarterly, by Warrant of the Governor or Person
A dninistering the Government for the timne being, to the Chairman of
the Wesleyan Methodist Mission in Newfoundland, at St John's, upon
production of a Certificate that a Schiool or Schools is or are in operation
under the management of the Wesleyan Methodista in such Districts
respectively.

Cathoin Boards to , XV[.-And be il further enacted, That the Catholie Board for the
appropriate certain District of Saint John's, shall appropriate the Sum of One Hundred
"""rta in sothof and Fifty Pounds per Annum, to the support of the Orphan Asylum
catoole. .School, and the Sum of Two Hundred Pounds per Annun to the sup-

port oftheNunnery Sc'hoo1 in thesaid District, out of the amount here-
inbefore appropriated to suci District; and the Catholie Board for -the
District of Harbor Grace shall appropriate the sum of One Hundred
Pounds per A nnum to the support of the Saint Patrick's Free School,,

-Proviso.
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in the said District, out of the amount hereinbeforeappropriated to such
District; which said Sums of Money shall be paid quarterly, by War-
rant from the Governor or Person Administering the Government for
the tiie beîig, to the respective Committees of management of the
said Schools,- upon production of a Certificate that such Schools are
in active operation.

XVIL-And be i ,fuirther enucted, That it shall be lawful for any one
of the Boards of Education established by this Act, in case they
shall deem it expedient, Io appropriate such portion of the Funds by
this Act placed at their disposal, respectively, as they nay be enabled so
to do, towards the support of any one or more of the Schools establish-
ed in any other District that may stand most in need thereof, andwhici
any such Board may deei deserving of support,

XVIIL.-And be il further enacied, That there be granted to Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors. a further Sum of Two Hundred
Pounds, towards compensating parties who may suffer loss or inconve-
nience by reason of the operation of the Bleventh and Twelfth Sections
of this Act.

XIX.-And be il further enacted, That after the Schools
,established under the provisions of' this Act, shall have been
in operation Twelve Months, it shall be lawful for the Governor
or Person Adninistering the Goverrnment for the time being,
to appoint from time to time a fit and proper person to, be au
Inspector of Schools established or supported by this Art ;
and it shall be the duty of such Inspector personally, once at least in)
each year, and oftener if practicable, to visit every School establish-
ed or supported under the provisions of this Act, and to iake an An-
nual Report to the Governor upon thestate of such Schools,-thecha-
racterand description of the Masters or Mistreises thereof,-the profi.
ciency whieh the Scholars in such Schools make, and upon any other
points to which his attention may be called ; And that there shall be
granted to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, out of such Moies
as shall be and remain in the hands of the Colonial Treasurer, and un-
appropriated, the Sum of Three lundred Poundsannually, towards de-
frayîng the Salary and Expenses of such Inspector.

XX.-./ndbe il /urther enacted, That the Sums of Money granted
by this Act shall be paid quarterly, by the Treasurer of the ColoNy, in
discharge ofkuch Warrants as nay from time to time be issued by the
Governor, or Administrator of the Government l'or the time being, in fa-
vour of any person or persons to be applied to the purposes of this Act.

XXI.-4ndhe il further enacted, That the Governor or A dminis-
trator of the Government for the time being, shall be a Visitor of the
several Schools to be established under and by virtue of the provisions
of this Act.

XXII.-And te itfurlher enacted, That this Act shall continue and
be in force for the period Six Years, and from thence to the en i of the
then next Session of the Legislature of this Colony.
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VICTORIE REGINIE

CAP. VII.

An A4C T for the Establishment and Support of a
Grammar School at Harbor Grace.

[Passed 22nd May, 1843.]

HEREAS it is desirable that
Harbor Grace, for the Instruction of'
Scientific and Classical Learning :

a School should be established at
Youth in the several Branches of

L.-Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly,
in General Assembly convened, that from and out of such Monies as
shall from time to time remain in the hands of the Colonial Treasurer,
and unappropriated, there be granted to Her Majesty, Her Heirs, and.
Successors, the Sum of Four Hundred Pounds, to be expended by Com-
missioners, to be appointed as is hereinafter prescribed, in Purchasing,
Building, or Leasing, and in Furnishing, a suitable School 1-ouse, in
Harbor Grace, for the purposes of this Act, and in providing a Library,
and sufficient Astronomical, Nautical, and Mathematical Instruments for
the same.

II.-And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the
Governor, or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by
Warrant under liis IHand and Seal, to nominate and appoint Seven fit and
proper Persons to form and be a Board of Commissioniers, for the man-
agement of the said School, and such Board shall be a Body Corporate
and Politic, by the naine of "The Commissioners of the Harbor Grace
Grammar School," and shall have a Common Seal, with full power to
make, alter and change the same, and shall have perpetual succession,
and full power to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, ansver
and be answered unto, in all Courts and places of Jurisdiction within this
Island, and to take, hold, and convey, all Lands, Monies, and Chattels,
and to do and execute all such, other matters and things, as to such Board,
às such Body Politic and Corporate, shall appertain to do.
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IIJ-ad be il fuirler enacted, That whncever a vacancy shall arise
in the number of the said Board, by the death, resignation, or absence
from the Colony for Twelvc Months, of any Member, it shall and may
be lawful for the Governor or Administrator of the Government for the
tine being, to nominate and appoint, in manner aforesaid, a fit and pro-
per person to fill such vacancy, either permanently or for the time being,
as may be deened most expedient.

IV.-And be it further enacted, That of the said Board of Commissioners
Five shal b a Quorum, and that the said Board shall have fuill power
and authority, from time to time to appoint a Master, and if necessary
an Usher, or Assistant Teacher, to the said School, and the same, upon
reasonable cause, to remove; to fix the Salary of such Usher or Assis-
tant Teacher, to prescribe the various branches of learning other than
those hereinafter enumerated, to be taught by the said Teachers, to
appoint the times and hours of attendance at the said School, to settle
and establish the rates of Fees to be paid by the Pupils attending the
same, and to appropriate the said Fees to the purposes of this Act, and to
make such Rules and Bye-Laws for the Regulation of their own procced-
ings, and of such matters connected with the conduct and management
of the said Sehool, as are not herein otherwise provided for, as may from
time to time he necessary: All which Rules and Bye-Laws shall first be
laid before the Governor, or Adniinistrator of the Government for the
time being, for his approbation.

V.-lnd be ilfurher enacted, That the following Branches of Learning
shall be taught in the said School, that is to say, the Classies, Mathe-
maties, and Navigation ; and that no Books or Treatises shall be used
in the said School, other than such as shall have received the approval
and allowance of the said Board of Commissioners,

VL-Indbe il /hrther enacted, That the Master of the said School
shall, independently of any amount of Fees which lie may receive by
virtue of any of the subsequent provisions of this Act, reccive from the
Funds of the Colony, in quarterly payments, a Salary not exceeding in
the whole One Hundred and Fifty Pounds per annum.

VII[.-And bc6i' ffuther enacted, That there shall be kept in the
said School a Report and a Register Book; in the former of whichshah
be enteredi the Remarks and Observations of the Commissioners and
Visitors of the said School, witli the Names and Number of the Pupils
attending, from day to day, at the several Classes therein : in the latter,
the Nanes, Ages, and Places of Residence, of the several Pupils: the
dates of their Admission respectively, the courses of' Education enter-
ed upon, and ihe progress made by them respectively, anld the date of
the withdrawal of eaci Pupil.

VIII.-And bc il fart/er enac1er, That the said Board of Con-
missioners shall, some time before the meeting of the Legislature, in
each year, transmit to the Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
ment fori the time being, to be laid before the Legislature, a Report of
the progress ai condition of the said School: ivhicih Report shall,
among othier matters, contain a statement of the several branches of
E d'ucation taught in the said Scbool, and ofthe Books used in the saine;
of the CIasses into which the said School nay be di%-ided, and the num-
ber of Pupils attending in each Class; together with aun aceount of the
amount and appropriation of all Fees whieh, during the time included
fi the said Report, have been paid by the said Pupils.
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1X.-And be il further enacted, That the Governor or Admin-. Governor to be
istrator of the Government for the time being, shall be the Visitor of Vi7itoj.of the said

the said School.

X.--And be it further enacted, That the sums of Money liereby .
granted, shall be paid by the Treasurer of the Colony, in discharge of
such Warrants as may, fromi time to time, be issued by the Governor, or
Administrator of the Government for the time being, in favour of any
person or persons, to be applied tothe purposes of this Act,

rinted by RYAN & WIrruERs, Printers to tile Queen's Most Excellent Majestv
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VICTORIE REGIN]E.

CAP. VIII.

.4n ACT o authorize the Governor to appoint Con-
missioners for the appropriation of certain Mo-
nies granted to Her flajesty for he establisi-
ment of a Grammar School at Carbonear, and
remaining unappropriated, and t make furtiher
provision for the support of the said School.

[Passed 22nd May, 1843.]

WH ER EAS by an Act of the Colonial Legislature passed in the
Second Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled " An Act P>eambe,
for granting to Her Majesty a Sum of Money for defraying ithe expeu-
ses of the Civil Government of this Colony for the Year ending the
Thirtieth day of June, in the Year ofOur Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-Eight, and for other purposes," and by an Act
)assed in the said Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled

An Act for granting to Her Majesty a Sum of Montey for defraying
the expenses of the Civil Government of this Colony, and for other
purposes, for the Year ending the Thirtieth Day of June,in the Year of
Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hlundred and Thirty-Nine,"ltheSumwof'
Four Hundred Pounds was granted to Her Majesty for the establiish-
ment and support of a Grammar School at Carbonear And whereas
the said sumi of Four -Iundred Pounds has not been expended for the
purposes aforesaid, and it is expedient that Commissioners should be
appointed for the expenditure and appropriation of the sanie, and that
further provision should be made for the support of the said School :

I.-Be i lherefore enacted, by the Governor, Counciland Assembly, Tho Governor to

in General Asseibly convend, that it shall and may be lavful for the ,Ppon
Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by ing gmmar se1oo
Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to nominate and appoint Seven fit at Carbonear,and to
and proper persons, of whom Four shall be a Quorum, fo be and act as' henedt fro grnted.
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a Board of Commissioners, for establishing and managing a Granmnar
School at Carbctnear, and for such purposes to expend and appropriate
a Sum ofFourlHuudred lPounds, heretofore granted to Her Majesty as
a foresaid, towards purchasing, building,or leasing, and towards furnishing
a suilable School Room for a Grammar School at Carbonear, and to-
wards providing a Library, and sufficient astronomical, nautical and na-
thematical instruments for the same.

1l.-And be ilfuirther enacted, That the said Board of Commission-
ers shall be a Body Corporate and Politie, by the naine of "l lhe

Djrectors I bc aDirectors oftthe Carbonear Grammar School," and shall have a Com-
body corporatc. mon Seal, with full power to make, alter, and change the same, and

shall have perpetual succession, and fuli power to sue and be sued,
implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in all Courts
and places of Jurisdiction within this Island, and to take, hold, and
convey all Lands, Monies, and Chattels, and to do and executeallsuch
other matters and thingcsas to such Board, as such Body Politie and
Corporate, shall appertain to do.

III.-Ind be il furtherenacted, That whenevera vacancy shall arise
vacancies-how in the number of the said Board by the death, resignation, or absence
filled up. from the Colony, for Twelve Months, of auy Member, it shall aud may

be lawful for the Governor, or Administrator of the Governent for the
time being, to nominate and ap>point, in manner aforesaid, a fit and pro-
per person to tilt such i acancy, either permanently, or l'or the time be-
ing, as may be deened nost expedient.

IV.-dnd be it fuirther enacied, That the said Board shall have full
Powers and duiesof power and authority, fromu time to time, to appoint a Master, and, if ne-
board. cessary, an Usher, or Assistant Tcacher, to the said School, and the

same, upon reasonable cause, to remove; to fix the Salary of such Ush er
or Assistant Teacher ; to prescribe the various branches of Learning,
other than those hereinaftier enumerated, to be taught by the said
Teachers ; to appoint the times and hours of attendance at the said
School; to settle and establish the rates of Fees to be paid by the Pu-
pils attending the saine, and to appropriate the said Fees to the purpo-
ses of this Act ; and to make such Rules and Bye-Laws for the Regu-
lation of their own proceedings, and of such matters connected
with the conduct and management of the said School, as are
not herein otherwise provided for: Provided always, that no such
Rules or ByeLaws shall be of any force or effect until the saine shall
have been approved by the Governor or Administrator of the Goveri-
nient for the time being.

Branc1ses taught in V.- And be il further enated, That the following Branches of
the school, Learning shall be taught in the said School, that is to say, the Classies,

Mathematies, and Navigation ; and that no Books or Treatises shall be
used in the said School other than such as shall have received the ap.
proval and allowance of the said Board of Commissioners.
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VL-And le it further enacted, That the Master of the said School
shall, independently of any amounut of Fees which he nay receive by
virtue of any of the provisions of this Act, receive from the Funds ofthe
Colony, in quarterly payments, a Salary not exceeding in the whole
One lundred and Fifty Pounds per Annum.

VII.-Aznd te it funrther enacted, That the said Board of Com.
missioners shall, once in every year, before the Tenith Day of January,
transmit to the Governor or Admiistrator of bte Government for the
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time being, for the information of the Legislature, a statement of the
progress and present state of the said School, of the several Branches
of Education taught, and of (lie Books used therein, and an account
of the number of Pupils attending the same for the year preceding, of
the amount of Fees paid by such Pupils, and of the appsopriation of
such Fees.

VII,-And be it furiher enacted, 'l hat the Governor or Admin-
istrator of the Governmenlt for the time being, shall be the Visitor of
the said School.

IX.-And be it furier enacted, That the Sunis of Money here-
by granted, shall be paid by the Treasurer of the Colony in discharge
of such Warrants as may fron time to time be issued by the Governor
or Administrator of the Government for the time being, in favor of any
person or persons to be applied to the purposes of this Act.

X.-Andbeitfurther enacted, That the Inspector of Schoolsto be ap-
pointed under au Aet passed during the present Session of the Legis..
lature, entitled "Au Act for the encouragement of Education in this
Colony," shall Inspect the School established under this Act, and also
all Schools which have been or may hereafter be established in this
Colony by any Act of the Legislature.
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VICTORLE REGINE.

CAP. IX.

,ln ACTIo abolish the Oaths now by Law taken
by Members of the Legislature of this Colon y,
and to substitute the Oath of Allegiance instead
thereof.

[1Passed 22tid May, 1843.]

I.-Be it enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, in General
Assembly convened, that from and after the passing of this Act it shall
not be lawful to require the Members of the Legislature of this Colony to
take any Oath or Oaths, upon taking their Seats therein, save and except
the Oath in the Schedule hereunto annexed, any thing in any Statute to
the contrary notwithstanding.

II.-And be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained
shall be of any force or effect until Her Majesty's pleasure herein shall
be made known.

No oath to be takcn
by members of the
LegieIattre oxcept

',,ra> t' rbe"*one prescribed in
schedule,

Suspending clause,

SCHEDULE.

swear that I will be faithful and
Queen Victoria-So help me God.

bear true allegiance to Schedule.
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ANNO SEXTO

CAP. X.

.an .4ct to Repeal an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, en titled
IlAn Act to amend the Law of Attachment
and to facilitate the recovery of Debts fron
absent or absconding Debtors," and to make
otier provision for the amendment of the
Law of Attachmnent."

[Passed 22d May, 1843.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to repeal an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, entitled "An Act to amend the
Law of Attachment and to facilitate the recovery of Debts from absent
or absconding Debtors," and to make other provision for the amend-
ment of the Law of Attachiment:

I.-Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, ]n
General Assembly convened, that an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty, entitled "An Act to amend the Law of
Attachment and to facilitate the recovery of Debts from absent or
absconding Debtors," shall be and the samue is hereby repealed.

H.-And be itfurther enacted, That in all Actions at Law, or Suits in
Equity, which may hereafter bc brought, or which are now depending, in
the Suprene or either of the Circuit Courts of this Colony, in which the
Plaintiff shall have proceeded by A ttachment of the Lands, Goods, Debts,
or Effects of the Defendant or Defendants, and a copy of the Writ or
other Process, with a notice of the intent and meaning of the service of
such Writ or Process, and in Actions at Law a copy of the Plaintiff's
Declaration, shall have been duly served upon such Defendant or Defen-
dants, or upon the Agent of any absent Defendant or'Defendants, or upon
such one or wore of the said Defendants, being a Partner or Partners of
such absent Defendant or Defendants, as shall be within this Colony
if sucli Defendant or Defendants shall not appear and plead thereto with-
in four days, or in, Aetions commenced before hIe passing of this Act,

Preamble.
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wkhin six days after the return of such Writ or Process, the Plaintif or
Plaintiffs in such Action or suit shail bc at liberty to enter an appear-
ance for suc DIefendant or Defendants, aind to proceed thereon, as if
such Defendant or Defend:mts hi entered his, ler or their appearance
in person ; Provided a/waiys tiat sucI Writ or other Process, with an
A fidavit of the Service thercotf and in Actions at Law the original De-
claration, shall bave been duly returnd and filed.

III-And be il fur/ur enc/cd, Talit in ail Actions or Suits wlherein
Process of A- %tachment bas been or shall be issued against the Lands,
Goods, Debts, or Effects of any person or persons who are or shallbc ab-
sent from or not resident in this Colony, and havenot orsall not have any
known A gent therein, or who beingr absent or not resident and having- no
known Agent, as aloresaid, shall not be the Partner or Partners of any
Defendant or )efendants who shall b cwithin this Colony, as aforcsaid, a
copy ofsuch Process shall b servced upon the personor persons in whose cus-
tody or possession such Lands, Goods, or Effects, may be, or from whoîm
such )ebts may be due to such Defendant or Defendants; and if such De-
fendant or Defendants shall not duly enter or cause to be entered an ap-
pearance to such Action or Suit, it shall and may be lawful for tUe Court
wherein such Action or Suit shall bc depending, to make such Order
for the Sale of the Goods or Effects or the Collection of the Debts, so At-
tached, as the said Courts respectively shall deem imet, and to direct the
Monies arising or accruing under such order to be paid into Court, there
to abide the further directions of the said Courts respectively.

IV.-And be il fthielr enacte, IThat Fo soon as t he Plaintiff or
Plaimiffsi shall make it appear, to uie satisfaction of the Court, that all
reasonable means have been takent to discover the place of residence eof
any such abseot Dffendant or Defendants, who shali not, either in
person or by an Agent or Partnier, have been served with Process as
hereinbefore provided, and to apprize h im, her or them, of.such Action
or Suit havimig been se instituted as aforesaid, or tbat such Defendanut or
Defendants have been apprized of the institution of any such Aetion or
suit, and the said Court shall be of opinion that the Defendant or
Defendants could rensonably have appeared thereto, then it shall and
nay be lavful for the Plaiutiff tosign Judgmeat by defau il a nd proceed
to final Judmelt as ii other cases, without notice of Asse5sment Of
Damages Provided always, That no Lands'ofthe D)efndant, so At-
tached as aforesaid, shail bc'sold to satisfy suel JudgmenIt until the
expiration of Six Mlonths froin the returi of the Writ, unless the Court
shall be of opinion, froi nproofs laid before it, that such Defendant has
villitigly absented himself to avoid paymeut of his Debts Provided

aJo tiat no such final Judgment shall bc entered up muil security has
been given, to the satisfaction of the said Court, to refund the whole or
any part of the Money to be recovered under the saine, as the said
Court shall direct, in case the Defendant or Defendants in sucli Action
or Suit shall appear thereto at any time withinu Twelve Months fromuî
the return of the Writ or other Process, and proceed to the trial of the
merits of the said Action or Suit.

V.-Ancd be il further enacted, That in any Action at Law which
may hereafter be brought in the Suprene or either of the Circuit
Courts, where the Debt shall amount to Forty Shillings, Sterling, and
shall he sworn to in an Affidavit made by the Plaintiff or Plaintifs, his,
ber, or their lawyful Attorney, the Defendant or Defendats may be
made to appear by Attachmrnent of his, her or their Lands, Goods, Debts,
and Effects, and the lilike procedings shall U had therein as iii cases
where the Debt sworn te shall exceed the sum of 'len Pounîds.

(2 (ap. 1 0
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V[.-.élnd 6e il fiirther enacled, That when the Goods or Effects pershablegoods

Aitached under any Process of either of the said Courts, shall be of a may be
perislable nature, or he such as either fron the expense of holding tlie
sane, or from other circumstances, may conisiderably deteriorate in value
before Judgnent can be obtainied in the Aetion or Suit in which sucli
Goods or Etfects may have been Attaclhed, and good and sufficient Bail
go satisf(y ie Judgmntuî, Order or Deeree of lie spid Court shall not
have been put in by the Defendant or Defendants, it shall and
may be lawul tfor sucli Court respectively, or for any Judre of the Su-
preme Court in vacation, on the application of any Plaintiffor Defendant,
to order the immllediate Appraisement and Sale ofsuch Goods or Effects,
of a sufliciency thereof to satisfy tie Debt and Costs, and to direct the
proceeds thereof to bc paid ito the Court, to abide tie further Order,
Judgment or Decree of the Court, in such Action or Suit.

VI f-And &e ifurther enacced, That so often as any Goods, Debts,Monie or goodi
or Effe ts, of any Defendant or Defenudants in any Action or Suit niow ° *t°handE o1,hird
depenuding or hereafter to be brought in either of the said Courts, have persons anached, o
been or shal IbeAttached in the hands of any Third Person, suchi Goods, be paid iiîo court
Debts, or Effects shall be paid initoCourtordelivered to the Sheriff,as he r ivcred to the

case may be, to abide the Order, Judgmentor L)ecree of the said Court:
and that for the purpose of ascertaining the nature and amount of such
Goods, Debts and Effects, it shall be lawful for such Courts respectively,
or for a Judge of the Supreme Court in Vacation, to summon such Third
Person, or in tlie event ofi his or her absence from the Colony, his or her
Agentî, to appearbeforestuch Court or Ju lge respectively to be examin-
ed uponà Oath, amn thereupon to make Order for the payment into
Court, or delivery to lthe Sheriff, as the case may be, of such Goods,
Debts, or Effects, and to enforce such Order by process of Contlempt :
Irovided always, tlat 110 such Attachment as aforesaid, shall be deemed Proo a to Cxe:l,

to operate on or to affect auy contract executory, upon which at any torcn nteraet
day after the service of such Attachment any Sun of Money shall or
may accrue, or become payable to auy Defendant for or on accounlt of
any Work, Labour, or Service, to be executed, perforned, or comple-
ted hy such Defendant at any time alter the service of such At-
tachment upon thbe Bailee ; nor upoun any Monies, Goods, Debts, or Ef.
fects in and over whicl sucehi )efendant shal [lot have, at the tiie of the
service of anty such A ttacliment, a then present interest and disposing
po wer.

VIIL-And be il fuir/her enacfed, That whien any Debt which lias Debts payabloin
been or shall be so A ttaclhed as aforesaidshall be payable in) Goods to goods, plaintif t
be specified by lhe Defendant or Defendants to whon such Debt shall "F".%7°dis in
he owing, and such Delendant or Defendants shall negtect or refuse toa
specify the sanie previously to or at the time of such examination, as
aloresaid, snch Goods to the amount of the Debt so A ttached, shall be
delivered to the Sheriff, as aforesaid, as the Plaintif or Plaintiffs il anîy
such Action or Suit shall direct and prescribe.

IX.-And 1e il further enated, Tlfat in all cases where any Lands w'0landa&c.at-
or Tenements, or the Interest of any person or persons lin auy Lands or tachedqnotice to b,
Tenemeûts, shall be Attached by virtue of any process of tie said served on the te

Courts respectively, the Sheritf, his Deputy or Bailiff, shall serve nlo- naa;,

tice ofsuch Attachment on the Tenants, Occupiers or Owners of such
Lands or Tenements, and thereafter the Rents, Profits or A mnoities, Andi like procedo1 Is
to which such person or persons may be entitled from such Lands or " in "O o I

Tenements, whether thie in arrear or thereafter ta grow due until ial

judgnrt,orsomuch thereof as shal ho sufleient to satisfy the [Plaintiff's
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de m and, with reasonable costs, shall (after deducting tiiereout G round-
rents, if any) he paid to the Sheriffto abide th UcOrder, Judgmeint or
Decrvee of t he said Court ; ami thbat the liike proceedings mnay c had
for ascertaininlg the nadture and amount of such Rents, Profits or Annu-
ities, al for eorcinig aient (if the saine according' to the Orders of
the Court, as are hereinbefore prescribed with respect to Debts, Goods,
or EWfcts A tiached in tle han of Third Persous.

Cot may bc at., X.--A (te ilt furter enac/er, Tlhat in ail Actions or Suits com-
ladel aswvJ ai mencing by A itachmient,:i, a ore.saiiJ, it shali and may be lawful for the

Sheri,~iii addition to the Smi sworn to, further to Attach la(d hold
the Defedant or Defendats, by his, ber or their Lands, Goods, Debts,
aid Elfects, in the Suis folloiing, taiit is to say-in all Actions or
Suits where the amounut swonm to shall1not exceed Five Pounds, in the
Sum of Thirty Shillings; in all Actions or Suits wliere the amounît
sworn to shail be over Vive Pounds and shall not exceed Twe, v
Pounldsll, in the sumi of Tihree Poulds: iii ail Actions or Suits wh e
Ile amîount sworn to shal 1exeed Twenty Pounds and shaIl not excea
Fiffy PouIS, the sum of Four IPounds; in all Actions or Suifs here
the amount swori to shall exceed Fiflty Pouiids, aid shall not exceed
One Hlundred Pounds, the sumi of' Ten Pounds ; and iii ail Actions <'r
Suits where the amount sworn (o shal exceed0 O -Huiidred Pounds
the sui of Tlen Pounds ; and a f'urther sumi at tUerate of Five Poun1d.s

per Centum on the amount sworn to above the first Hundred Pounds,
the Suais so A ttached as aforesaid, in addition Io the sui sworn to, to be
towards answerim the Costs of any suh Actions or Suifs respectively.

X.-Awinbe i /kr/erenared, That it shall he lawful for any Par-
ty or Parties having otaineld Judgmemnt arainst a Defendant or Defen-ed on muder a Wrht>

of execution, dants, or issued a Writ offerifuciCa iboreu pon, to cause Warrants un-
der sueli Writs o'fierifacias to be plbced in i hibands o' any party or
parties laving the custody or controuil of any Moniies, Goods, Debts,
or lffects, of ie said Defendant or Defendants ; aud the like proceed-
ing shall be lad to examine persons holding tUe said M oney, Goods,
Debîs, or Effeets, and to cause the said Moncy to be paid inito Court,
or the said Goods to be Sold -dand hie proceeds paid into Court, under
such Warrants as are had und11er Warrants laid iin virtue of Mesne Pro-
cess.

rff-not to beAdwhereas, by reason ofithe concurrent jurisdiction(ofthe
ble in case, of Writs Supreme Court wvith thie Ciremit Courts, thie Sheriff, vben Attachmlents
agaiust the sane have issued agaiust tlhe same person both out f ol the Supreie Court
person out o e and one of theaCireuit Courts, and the Goods, Debts and Effecis at-S' ' reme and Cir- the CircuitcCourts
cuit Courts, except tached are inot sufficient to answer both A ttchments, may, in certain
i cases o defau• evseswithout anyt leflault of himi o- his deputv, become hable as for a

false return: Be it enacted, that wlenever an A ttachment out of' the
Supreme and either of flic Circuit Courts shall be issued against the
saie person, and the Sheriff or his Depuiy, in ithe onte Court, shal
have returned the Attachment on the Writ last delivered to him, with-
out knowiledge of the Writ of Attachmient previously delivered to hin
or his Deputy in the other District, he shall not, l'or so doing, be liable
as for a false returu, unless flhe sane shaIlhave iappened by or through
the negligence or default ofhimsel' or one ofl is Deputies or Bailiffs;
and it shall in sucI case be lawful for the said Courts respectively, or
any Judge thereof, to allow the return of the Vrits to be amended.

.Printed by RYAN & WITUsJEas, Pniiters to the ýQueen's MustExcolent.Maje6Jy.



ANNO SEXTO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. XI.

î4n ACT to continue and amend an Act passed in
the Fifli Year of the Reiqn of His late Ma-
jesty, entitled An Act to combine th4e Office
of Clerk of the Central Circuit Court with the
Office of Clerk of the Supreme Cour, and to
make provision for the Officer discharging the
duties of the said Office."

[Passed 22d May, 1843.]

I HEREAS an Act was passed in the Fifth Year of the Reigu ofiHis
late Majesty, entitled " An Act to combine the Office of Clerk of the '
Central Circuit Court with the Office of Clerk of the Supreme Court, and
to make provision for the Officer discharging the duties of the said
Offices;" And whereas, by an Act passed in the Third Year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled "An Act to continue an Act
passed in the Fifth Session of the General Assembly of this Island,
entitled 'An Act to combine the Office of Clerk of the Central Circuit
Court with the Office of Clerk of the Supreme Court, and to make pro-
vision for the Officer discharging the duties of the said Ofices,' " such
first mentioned Act was continued until the Eighth day of May, One
Thousand Eight Iundred and Forty-one, and from thence to the end of
the then next Session of the Legislature ; And whereas it is expedient to
amend and continue the first mentioned Act:

I.-Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and A ssembly, in Former Act conti.
General Assembly convened, that the first Section of an Act passed in nued as heroinafter

the Fifth Year of the Reign of lis late Majesty, entitled " An Act to declared.

combine the Office of Clerk of the Central Circuit Court with the Office
of Clerk of the Supreme Court, and to make provision for the Officer
discharging the Duties of the said Offices," shall be and the same is
hereby continued for the time hereinafter prescribed with reference to the
continuance of this Act.
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AU fees &c. of clerk
to be paid into the
Treasury -

except £50 for
Bassisan! clerk and
the coat. of blank
formes-

for which vouchers
are to bc filed.

Chief Clerk to
receive a Salary of
£500 per znnum-

and not to act as
Barrister, Attorney,
s&Iicùlor, Conveyan.
Ger or Notarypublei.

Art to continue in
force during the
incumbency of
present officer.

II.-And be itfurther enacted, That from and after the passing of this
Act, all Fees, Perquisites and Emoluments whatsoever, which shall be
received and collected by the said Clerk either as Registrar of Deeds or
as Chief Clerk and Registrar of the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts,
under and by virtue of any General Rule or Order of the Supreme Court,
or of any Law now or hereafter to be in force, shall be paid over and
accounted for by him, half-yearly, to the Colonial Treasurer, for the uses
of the Colony: Provided nevertheless, That it shall and nay be lawful
to and for the said Clerk from and out of such Fees to deduct and retain
a Sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds per anngm, towards defraying the
Salary of a Clerk in the said Office, and also such Sum as may be neces-
sary to defray the expense of Printed Blank Forms in the said Office, for
which last mentioned Sum proper Vouchers shall be duly filed in the
Office of the Colonial Treasurer.

IIl.-And be itfurther enacted, That from and out of such Monies as
shall from time to time remain hi the hands of the Treasurer of the
Colony, and unappropriated, there be granted to Her Majesty, Her Heirs
and Successors, annually, the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds, towards
defraying the Salary of the said Clerk of the Supreme and Central Cir-
cuit Courts, and that it shall and iay be lawful to and for the Governor, or
A dministrator of the Government for the time being, to issue His Warrant
to the Treasurer of the Colony, quarterly, for the payment of the said
Salary.

IV.-And be itfurther enacted, That the Clerk of the said Supreme and
Central Circuit Courts shall not, whilst in the occupation of that Office,
act as a Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor or Conveyancer, or Notary Public.

V.-And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in
force for and during the incumbency of the person now performing the
duties of the said office.

Printed by RVA & W\ITH1.as Printers to the Quee[n's MosJt E&ceent Maljesty,
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ANNO SEXTO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. XiI.
An icft to extend and continue certain provisions of

an .4ct of the Parliament of the United King-
dom, passed in the 2nd and 3rd Iear of the
Reign of His Late MIuje8ty King William the
Fourth.

[Passed 22nd May, 1843.]

1 H EREAS a certain Act of the Imperial Parliament was passed
in the Second Pnd Third Year of the Reign ofiHis late Majesty King Pamb.
William the Fourth, entitled " An Act to continue certain Acts rela-
ting to the Island of Newfoundland, and to provide for the appropriation
of all Duties which may hereafter be raised within the said Island" :
And Whereas, in and by the said Act it is provided and enacted, that
the nett produce of all the Duties levied within the Colony of Newfound-
land, by any Aet of Parliament, then at the time of the passing of the
said Act or thereafter to be in force there, shall be appropriated and ap-
plied in such inanner and to and for such purposes as His Majesty,
with the advice and consent of the House or Houses of General Assem-
bly of the said Colony, shall from time to tiue direct: Provided
ahwajS, that fron and out of such nett proceeds shall be deducted in
each and every year a Sum not exceeding Six Thousand Five Hundred
and Fifty Pounds, to be applied from time to time in and towards the
maintenance and support of the Governor, or of the Officer l'or the time
leing Administering the Governnent of the said Colony, and of the
Chief and other Jud ges, and of [lis Majesty's Alttorney General, and of
the Colonial Secretary of and for the said Colony, st such times and in
snch shares and proportions as the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury, or any Three of them, by any Warrant
or Warrants to be by thein from time to time issued, shall
direct:

And Whereas an Act of the Imperial Parliament was passed in the
ifth and Sixth Year of the Reign of Her Present Majesty, entitled
Au Act to amend the Laws for the Regulation of the Trade of the
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£6500 to be deduc.
ted Irom any dutios
Ievied in the Colorny
and to bc applied in
payment f Re5er'
ved Salaries.

British Possessions Abroad," by virtue of which Act divers Duties
thence before imposed by certain Acts of the Parliament of the United
Kingdom upon divers Goods and Merchandize imported into the Colo.
ny of Newfoundland, have beei repealed or diminihed, and have failed
to produce the annual Sum of Six Thousand Five Hundred and Fifty
Pounds so assigned and set apart as aforesaid, for the maintenance and
support of the Governor or oftthe Officer for the time being A dminister-
ing the Government of Newfoundland, and of the Chief and other
Judges, and offHer Majesty's Attorney General, and of the Colonial
Secretary of and for the said Colony, as by the said first mentioned Act
was provided : For remedy whereof-Be il therefore enacted, by the
Givernor,Council, and Assembly of Newfbundland, in General Assembly
corvened, and by authority of tie same,that from and out of the uett pro-
eeeds of all Duties levied within this Colony, by any Act of Parliament or
any Act of the Governior, Council and Assembly of Nevfounîdland, now
or hereafter to be iu force within this Colony, there shall be deducted
in each and every year a Sum not exceedigo the said amount of Six
Thousand Five Huindred and Fifty Pounds, to be applied from time to
time ii and towards the maintenance and support of the Governor or of
the Oflicer for the time being Administering the Government of this Co-
lony, and of the Chief and other Judges, and of Her Majesty's Attorney
Genieral, and of the Colonial Secretary,ofand for thesaid Colony, in the
manner provided and described under the provisionsof thebefore-men.
tioned Act of Parliament, passed in the Second and Third Year of the
Reign ofUHis late Majesty King William the Fourth.

PrInted by RYAN & Wr s, Printers to the Queen'A Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO SEXTO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. XIlII.

An ACT o continue an %lct passed in the Third
Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled
".An .dct to Encourage the Killing of Wolves

l thdi Colony."
[Passed 22nd May, 1843.]

11H EREAS an Act was passed in the Third Year of the Reign of
Her present Majesty, entitled " An Act to encourage the Killing of
Wolves in this Colony,'> which, as was therein declared, should conti-
nue and be in force for the period of Two Years, and until the end of the
then next Session ofthe Legislature ; and whereas it is expedient to
continue the said Act for a further period.

L-Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly,
in General Assembly convened, that the said Act shall be and
is hereby continued in force for the period of Four Years, and thence
until the end of the then next Session of the Legislature.

Pream1b ,

Former Act
continued for 4
yeare. and thence
to the end of the
then next * goIi* .
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ANNO SEXTO

VICTORIÆ REGINIE.

CAP. XIV.

An /ct to amend and continue an Act passed in
the Second Year of the Reign of Her Present
Majesty, entitled " An Act for the regidation
of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels atte
Port of Saint John's.''

[Passed 22nd May, 1843.]

Iv vHEREAS an Act was passed in the Second Year or the Reign
of Her present Majesty, entitled " An Act for the Regulation of Pilots
and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Saint John's," which, as was
therein declared, was to continue in force for Two Years and from
thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of the General Assen-
bly: And Whereas by an Act passed iin the Fourth Year of the Reign of
Her Present Majesty, entitled " An Act to continue an Act made and
passed in the Second Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, enti-
tled I' An Act for the Regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels
at the Port of Saint John's," the first mentioned Aet was continued for
One Year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the Le-
gislature : And Whereas it is expedient to continue for a further pe-
riod the said first-mentionied Act:

I.-Be îi therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly,
in General Assembly convened, that an Act passed in the Second Year
of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled "An Act for the Regu-
lation of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Saint John's"
shall be and the saine is hereby continued for the period of One Year,
and thence to the end of the then next Session of the Legislature.

1 .- And be it further enacted, that the Master Pilot of each Boat
shall deliver,monthly, to the Commissioners of Pilots, an account of the
full amounit of Pilotage and other Fees received by him and his Boat's
Crew, under the authority of this Act.

Printed by RYAN & W 1THERS, Priniter to the QuCen's Most Exce]lent Majety,
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ANNO SEXTO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ.

CAP. XV.

An ACT to provide for tle encouragement of the
Whale Fishery in this Colony.

[Passed 22nd May, 1843]

IV HERBAS it is expedient to provide for the Encouragement.of the
Whale Fishery in this Colony':

I.-Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly,
in General Assembly convened, That from and out of'such Monies as
shall from time to time remain in the hands of the Colonial Treasurer
unappropriated, there be granted to Her lajesty, Her Heirs, and Suc-
cessors,annually, for the period hereinafter prescribed for the duration
of this Act, the Sum of Six Hundred Pounds, to be appropriated to the
Encouragement of the Whale Fishery, in the manner hereafter provided,
that is to say, to each oftheThree Vessels of not less burtheii than Ninety
Tons each, new measurement, registered tonnage, whieh shall, between
the first day of May and the tenth day of December in each year, have
landed in this Colony the largest quantity of Whale Oil or Blubber,
being the produce of Whales killed and taken by the Crews of such
Vessels, respectively,a Bounty of Two Hundred Pounds.

1L-And be it further enacted, That no Vessel shall be entitled to
such Bounty, unless she shall be owned and fitted out by some persoi
or persons resident in or having an established Trade in this Colony,
and be regularly cleared at the Custom House for the Whale Fishery,
and unless such Vesse1 shall have landed Ten Tous of Whale Oil or
Fifteen Tons Whale Fat or Blubber.

IIl.-dnd be it fArther enac/ed, That for the nurposes of this Act,
Thirty Hundred weight of Whale Fat or Blubber shiall be equivalent
to One Ton of Whale 0il.

IV.-And be it furthoer enacted, That the Bounties hereby provided
shall be paid by the Treasurer of the Colouy, under the Warrant of the
Governor or Admiiistrator of the Goverinment for the time beingtothe

Preamble,
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Act to continue in
force for three
yeM4~

person or persons who shall, on or before the Tenth day of December
in each year, have produced satisfcactory proof to the Governor in Coun-
cil, that the Vessels fitted out by him or them are entitled to the three
several Bounties herein provided and granted : Provided nevertheless,
that no person or partnership shall be entitled to more than one of the
said Bounties.

V-/nJdte il f/rther enacted, That this Act shall continue aiid be
iu force for the period of Three Years.

Pritiled by I IT & WIfuiRs, PI>iIters to 0the Quuien's aNloe Excellent 31ajesty.
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ANNO SEXTO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. XVI.

.A1n ACT to continue an Act made in the Third
Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, en-
titled "/ln A to amend several Acts now in
force respecting Light Houses, and to make
further provion for the said Light Houses, and
to consolidate he Laws respecting the same.

[Passed 22nd May, 1843.]

WH EREAS an Act was passed in the Third Year of the Reign
of Ler present Majesty, entitled "An Act to amend several Acts now
in force respecting Light Houses, and to make further provision for the
said Light H ouses, an I to consolidate the Laws respecting the same,"
whichas was therein provided, was to be and continue in force for the
period of Three Years, and from thence to the end of the next Session
of the General Assernbly: And whereas it is expedient that the said
Act should be continued for a further period.

I.--Be it there fore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly,
in General Assenbly convened, that an Act passed in the Third Year
of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled "An A ct to amend seve-
ral Acts now in force respecting Light Houses, and to inake fuither
provision for the said Light Houses, and to consolidate the Laws respect-
ing the same," shall be and is hereby continuad in force for the period
of One Year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the
Legislature.

,rearbIe.

Act centilnued for
one year and thence
to the end of the
next session,
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ANNO SEXTO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. XViI.

An Act to render perpetual an /Ict passed in the
Third Year of the Reign of His Late Majesty,
entitled "An .Act to provide for the performance
of Quarantine, and more efectiually o pro-
vide agains lthe introduction of Infectious or
Contagious Diseases, uand the spreading thereof
in this Island."

[Passed 22nd May, 1813.1

V IEREAS an Act was passed in the Third Year of the
Reigu of His late Majesty, entitled " An Act to provide for
the performance of Quarantine, and more effectually to provide against
the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spread-
ing thereof in this Island," to continue in force for the period of One
Year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the GeneralAs-
sembly :And whereas, by subsequent Acts of the Legislature, the
said Act hasbeen from time to time continued and revived, until the end
of the present Session: And whereas it is expedient that the said Act
be made perpetual :

1.-Be il therefore enacled, by the Governor, Council and Assemibly
in General Assembly convened, tliat an Act passed lin the Third Year
of the Reign of Uis late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled

An Act to provide for the performance of Quarantine, and more
effectually to provide against the introduction ofInflectious or Conta-
gious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Island," save, never-
theless, the Fortieth Section thereof, shall be and the sanie is hereby
made perpetual.

Ureanible.

lormer Act renders
cd prCpetua".
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ANNO SEXTO

VICTORIÆ EREGINÆ.

CAP. XVIH.
An ,lct to revive and amend

Third Year of the Reign
ty, entitled"l An Act to
Costs chargeable in the
and Courts of Session in

an Act passed in the
of Her present Majes-
establish the Fees and
several Police Offices
t/is Colony.

[Passed 22nd May, 1843.]

I HEREAS an Act was passed in the Third Year of the Reign
ofHer present Majesty,entitled " An Act toestablish the FeesandCosts
chargeable in the several Police Offices and Courts of Session in this
Colony," which, as was therein declared, was to be in force for the pe-
riod of Three Years, and no longer : And whereas, it is expedient to
revive and extend the provisions of the said Act for a further period :

.- Be il therefore enacted; hy the Governor, Council and Assembly,
in General Assembly convened, than an Act passed in the Third Year
of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled " An Act to establish
the Fees and Cosis chargeable in the several Police Offices and Courts
of Session in this Colony," shall be and the sane is hereby revived and
continued in force for the period of Three Years and thence until the
end of the then next Session of the Legislature.

IL-And Whereas by the reduction ofithe Fees chargeable in the
Court of Session ofSaint John's, the emoluments of the Clerk of the
Peace have been considerably reduced, and it is expedient to make sui-
table provision for the said Oficer : Be it enacted, that from and out
ofany Sum or Sunsof Money that may from time to time be in the hands
of the TI'reasurer and unappropriated, there be granted to Her Majesty
Ber Heirs and Successors, towards defraying the Salary of the Clerk of
the Peace for the Central District, during the incumbency of the pre-
sent Officer, a Sum not exceeding Three Hundred Pounds per annum.

IH.-A4nd be il further enacted; that from and after the passing of
this Act, all Fees enforced in and paid into the Office of the Clerk of the
Pence of the Central District, shall be accountedl for, Quarterly, by the
said Clerk of the Peace, and be certified by the Court of Session: and
the total anount of such Fees shall be paid into the hands of the Colo-
nial Treasurer, to be appropriated to the public uses of the Colony ;
and a detailed annual statement of such Fees shall be laid before
the Legislature.

Printed by RBTA & WTUIIRS, Printers tgo the Qe' Most Excellent ajesty.
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ANNO SEXTO

VICTORIE REGINjE.

CAP. XIX.

Ain A4CT for vesting all Estates and Property
occupied for the Ordnanee Service of Her
Majesty in the principal Ojficers of the
Ordnance Departmient.

[Passed 22nd May, 1843.]

IHEREAS divers Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates, and other preamble.
Hereditaments, in this Colony, have in various times been set apart
fron the Crown Lands and Estates, and placed under the charge of the
Officers of the Department of Her Majesty's Ordnance, or of the Gover.
nor or Person Administering the Government of this Colony, for the
time being, for Military Defence : And Whereas divers other Mes-
suages, Lands, Tenements, Estates, and other Hereditaments, in this
Colony, have at various times been purchased for the use of the
Department of Her Majesty's Ordnance, or for Military Defence,
and have been conveyed to, or to several different persons in trust for,
Her Majesty, and Her Royal Predecessors, and ler and their Heirs
and Successors; and the same have been placed under the charge of
the said Department, or of the Governor or Person Administering the
Government of this Colony for the time being: And whereas it nay
be expedient that such parts of the said Messuages, Lands, Tenements,
Estates and other Hereditanents, as may not be wanted for the service
of the said Departient, or for Military Defence, should from time to
time be also sold and disposed of: And Whereas for effectuating such
Sales, it is necessary that all and every thesaid Messuages, Lands, Tene-
ments, Estates, and other Hereditaments, that may be hereafter purcha--
sed, or in any ianner used or occupied by or for the service of the said De-
partment, should be vested in the principal Officers of Her Majesty's
Ordnance, for the time being :

I.-Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Couneil and Assembly
of Newfoundland, in General Asseinbly convened, and by the authority
of the same, That immediately fron and after the passing of this Act,
all Nessuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates, and other Hereditaments,
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Certain Messuages, that have been heretofore set apart from the Crown Lands and Estates
prcipal Oe 'r and placed under the charge of the Officers of the said Ordnance De-
Uer Majesty's partment, or of the Governor or Person Administeriîng the Government
Ordnance, in trust respectively, for the time being, for Military Defence, or which havefor Her iA1jesy. e[,. tetMe en o I'uLr
and for the public been heretofore purchased or taken by or in the name of, or by any person
erice. or persons in trust for, Her Majesty or Her Royal Predecessors, and her

or their Heirs and Successors, for the use or service of the said
Ordnance 'Department, or for Military Defence ; or which hiave
been used or occupied for those services, (by whatever in e of
conveyance the saine shall have been so purchased or takel),
either in fee or for any life or lives, or any term or terms ofyears,
or any other or lesser interest, and all Erections and Buildings which
now are, or which shall or may be hereafter erected and built thereon,
together with the Rights, Members, Easements, and Appurtenances to
the saie respectively belonging, shall be and become and remain and
continue vested in the principal Officers of ier Majesty's Ordnance in
G reat Britain, for the time being, and their Successors in the said Office,
according to the respective nature and quality of the said Messuages,
Lands. Tenements, Estates and other Hereditaments, and the several
Estates and Interests ofand in the same Hereditaments, respectively,
in trust for Her Majesty, ier leirs and Successors, for the service of
the said Ordnance Department, or for such other public service or ser-
vices as the said principal Officers, or their Successor's in the said Office,
shall from time to time order and direct.

eseC L-And be it further enaclect, That from and after the Purchase and
to the said onico Conveyance, Grant or Demise, or takng thereof, ail other Messunges,
to be hold on the Lands, Tenements, Estates, and other lereditaments, which shail at
lo ", any time or times hercafter be purchased by the principal Ofilceïs of Her

Majesty's Orduance for the time being,or by anyotherperson or persons
by their order, or be placed under their charge for flie service of the
said Ordnance Depariment, and ail Erectionîs and Buildingswich shall
then or which may thereafter be erected and built thereon, with the
R ights, lembers, Easements, and Appurtenances to the saine respec.
tively belonging, by whatever mode of conveyance, either into or in
the name of, or in trust for, Her Majesty, ler Heirs and Succcessors, or
howsoever otherwise the same shall be purchased or taken,shall in like
manrier be and become and remain and continue vested in the said
principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, for the time being, and
their Successors in the said Office, according to the nature and quality
of the said Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates, and other Heredi.
taments, and the several and respective Estates and Interests of and in
the same respectively. in trust as aforesaid,
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VICTORIIE REGINIE

CAP. XX.

An ACT to Indemnify His Excellency
Sir John Ilarvey, for certain Sums
advanced by him from the Colonial
for the Service of te Colony.

Governor
of Money
Treasury

[Passed 22nd May, 1843.]

lIT HEREAS it is necessary to Indemnify His Excellency Governor preamble.
Sir John Harvey, for Sums of Money advanced by him from the Colonial
Treasury, for the Public Service, as is hereinafter detailed.

I.-Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assenbly, £21,73649grantcd
in General Assembly convened, that from and out of such Monies as t 11retMajesy viz.

may from time to time rernain in the hands of the Treasurer, and unap-
pro priated, there be granted to Her Majesty, Her leirs and Successors,
the Sum of Twenty-one Thousand Seven Hundred and Thirty-six
Pounds Four Shillings and Ninepence, to be appropriated as follows,
that is to say

Towards [ndemnifying His Excelleucy Governor Sir Johni IHarvey, £17 150Il 3 fr
for the sum of Seventeen Thousand One Hundred and Fifty Pouiids tbrmonies advancod

Eleven Shillings and Three Pence, advanced by him out of the Colo- byls Excellenrcy

niial Treasury, on his responsibility, the appropriation whereofhad been o by Council and

concurred ii by the Council and louse of Assembly, and which has Assemiby,

been expeided as follows :

For Salaries, Five Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-one Pountids.
For Civil and Criminal Prosecutions, Seven Hundred and Six Pounds,

Fifteen Shillings and Threepence.
For Printing and Stationery, Two Hundred and Ninety Four Pounds

One Shilling and Five Pence.
For Circuits. Six Flundred and Fifty-four Pounds Fourteen Shillings

and Seven penGe.
For Gaol Expenses, Seven Hundred and Fifty-one Pouids Four

Shillings and Six Pence.
For Plostages and Incidentals, One Ilundred and Seventeei Pountids

Seventeen Shillings and Fourpence.

---14
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For Fuel and Light, One Uundred and Eighty-nine Pounds Seven
Shillings an(d Eightpence.

For Repairs of Gaols, Two Hundred and Twenty-eight Pounds Nine
Shillings and Threepence.

For Unforeseen Contingencies, Fifty-eight Pounds Seven Shillings and
Sevenpence.

For Pauper Lunatics, Two Hundred Pounds.
For Hospital Patients, Two Hundred and Ninety-four Pounds Eight

Shillings and Fourpence.
For]Relief of the Poor, OneThousand Pounds Six Shillings and Four

Pence.
For Artillery Men at Fort Amherst, Thirty-six Pounds.
For Education, One Thousand Pounds.
For Arrears of Salary to Clerks of the Peace, Two Hundred and Sixty

Pounds Ten .hillings and Eight Pence.
For addition to Orphan Asylum, Three Hundred Pounds.
For Legislative £ontingencies, Two Thousand Nine Hundred and

Eighty-one Pounds One Shilling and T wo Pence.
For Special Votes in Road Bill, One Hundred and Forty-four Pounds

Four Shillings and Eight Pence.
For fitting up apartments at Fort William for the Legislature, Two

Hundred and Seventy-four Pounds Twelve Shillings and Seven-
pence.

For the P>ublic Pier at Portugal Cove, Three Hundred Pounds Six
Shillings and Eightpence.

For Coroners, One Hundred and Sixty-fourPounds Fourteen Shillings
and Eightpence.

For Special Votes, Four Hundred and Ninety Pounds Three Shillings
and Ninepence.

For Registration of Voters, Three Hundred and Nineteen Pounds Seveti
Shillings Pnd Fourpence.

For Elections of 1840 (Saint John's and Ilarbour Grace,) Four lun-
dred and Sixty-two Pountids Seventeen Shillings and Six Pence.

And £4,585 13 6
for Morues advan-
ced by hie Excel-
Iency on is own
responsi liiy.

Towards Indemnifying His Excellency Governor Sir John Harvey,
for the Sum of Four Thousand Five Hundred and Eighty-five Pounids
Thirteen Shillings and Six Pence, advanced hy him out of the Colonial
Revenue, on his ownu responsibility, and expended by him for the
Public Service, as follows
For Salaries of Oticers of the Colonial Revenue, Six Hundred and

Sixty-four Pounds Eleven Shillings and Eight Pence.
For indispensable Repairs to Roads and Bridges, Nine Ilundred and

Forty-five Pounds Five Shillings.
For Seed Potatoes issuedI to the Poorlast Spring, Two Hundred and

Thirteen Pountids Nineteen Shillings and Eight Pence.
For Weekly Allowance to Permanent Paupers, Four Uindred and

T wenty-five Pounds, Seventeen Shillings and Two Pence.
For Artillery Men stationed at Fort Arnherst, Eighteen Pounds.
For expenses attending Passengers wrecked in the A merican Ship Bri,

tannia, Five Il undred and Ninety-eight Pounds Nineteen Shillings.
Expenses of Elections and Registrations under the late Imperial Act,

One Thousand Seven Hlundred and Nineteen Pounds One Shilling.

Printed by RYAN && WITuRaS, Printers to the Queen'. Most Excellent lyaje#ty.
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ANNO SEXTO

VICTORIE REGIN]E.

CAP. XXI.

4n .AICT Io suspend the operation of an Act passed
in the Fourth Fear of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, entitled "dAn Act to establish and
regulate Fire Companies in the Townô of
Carbonear."

[Passed 22nd May, 1843.]

W HEREAS iit is expedient to suspend, for a certain period, the Preamble.
operation of an Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of Her
present Majesty entitled "An Act to establish and regulate Fire Com-
paies in the Town of Carbonear."

I.-Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assenibly, Former Act suepen,

in General Assenbly convened, that from and after the passing of this ded for one year.

Act, an Act passed in tie Fourth Year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, entitled " Ait Act to establislh and regulate Fire Companies in
the Town of Carbone.ir," and the effect and operation of the same, and
of every part thereof, shall be and the sanie is hereby suspended for the
period of One Year.

Printed by RyAN & WITIIeRs, Priuiters (o the Queen'a Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO SEXTO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. XXII.
An Act to commute the Fees received by the High

Sherif of is Colony, and to provide for the
Salaries of the said Sherif and his Deputies.

[l>assed 22nd May, 1843.]

IV [H EREAS it is expedient that the Fees of Office now by Law Preambe.
taken and received by the H igh Sheriff of the Colony, should be cor
muted for a certain Salary to be payable instead thereof:

I.-Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Couiicil and Assenbly, sheritr fees, &c.
in General Assembly convened, that from and after the time hereinaf- tobe paidinto the
ter limited for the commencementof this Act, all Fees and Costs what- Treasury.

soever, which, by virtue ofany Law, or General Rule or Order of the
Sapreme Court, now or hereafter to be in force, have been or shall be
from time to timetaken and received by the High Sheriffor the Colony, by
virtueof bis Office, shall be paid overand accounted for by the High She-
riff, to the Colonial Traasurer, for the uses of the Colony, at such time
and in such manner as the Governor may in that behalf direct.

I I.--dnd be it further enacted, that from and out of such M onies as figh Sheriff to re-
shall fron time to time remain in the hands of the Treasurer, un- ceive asalary of
appropriated, there be granted to Her ïMajesty, Her Hleirs and Succes-
sors, the Sum oi'Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds amually, towards
derraying theSalary of the said HighSheriff, andallexpensesiicident to
the Office of such Sheriff connected with the Supreme Court, the Cen-
tral Circuit Court and Court of Sessions of the Central District ; and
a further Sum of Two Hundred Pounds annually, towards defraying the Deputy ehoriff of
Salary of the Deputy Sheriff of the Northeri District, and all expenses Northern District a

incident to his Office ; and the further Sum of One Hundred and Fifty Wiaryof£200.

Poundsannually, towardsdefraying the Salary of the Deputy Sherifflof the DeputySheriff of
Southern District, and all expenses incident to his Office ; and that Southern District a
it shall and may be lawful for the Governor or Administrator of the Go- alary of £15o.

verniment for the time being, to issue his Warrant or Warrants to the
Treasurer, quarterly, for the payment of the same; which said Sums
shall be in lieu of all Fees, Costs, and Charges, whatsoever, received
for or connected with the duties of the said Offices.

III.-.Adne il further enacted, That the provisions of this Act Commencement of
shall have and take effect fron and after the First day of January now Act.
last past.

Printed by RYAN & WITHERS, Printers Io the QueOn'b Most Excellent MUjesty.





ANNO SEXTO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆE.

CAP. XXIiI.

.An «CT Io authorize t/he Treasurer Io raise by
Loan, on the credit of the Colony, a sum of
Money Io be applied Io the generadl purposes of
the Colony.

[Passed 22d May, 1843.]

W IIEREAS in consequence of the expiration, on thi Thirtieth day
of June last, of an Act passed in the Fourth year of the reign of Her pre-
sent Majesty, entitled '" An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain
Duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported into this Colony and
its Dependencies," an amount of Twenty Thousand Two Hundred and
Fifty-seven Pounds and Nine Shillings of Revenue bas been lost to the
Colony, and the means of internal improvement have been thereby con-
siderably diminished : And whereas it is expedient that a Loan should
be raised on the credit of the Colony, to be appropriated towards the pur-
poses to which such amount of Bevenue, so lost as aforesaid, would, had
the same been raised, have been applicable.

I.-Be il tlerefore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assem-
bly, in the General Assembly convened, That it shall and may be
lawful for the Treasurer of the Colony, at such times as the Governor or
A dministrator of the Government for the time being may direct, to raise
by Loan, on the credit of the Colony, from such person or persons, body
or bodies corporate and politic, as will advance the same, a Sumn not ex-
ceeding in the whole Twenty Thousand Pounds, which Sum shall be char-
geable upon and shall be repaid out of the funds of the Colony, with Inte-
rest at a rate not exceeding Six per cent. per annurm thereon, at the times
and in the manner hereinafter provided.

II.-And be il further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for
the Treasurer of the Colony to grant and issue to the parties respectively
advancing such Monies as aforesaid, one or more Debenture or Deben-
tures in the form prescribed in the Schedule hereunto annexed ; which
Debentures shall be issued for Sums of not less than Fifty Pounds each,

Preamble.

Treuurer to raite
by loan £20,OO to
be ciargeabIo on
the Colony,

And to aissue

Debentures ta
parties Iending, au
pet Schedule-
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Time of repayment
of monies borrowed,

Sccdtle.

shall be signed by the said Troasurer, and countersigned by the Colonial
Secretary, shall be numbered in succession from one upwards, and shall
be transferable by endorsement thereof.

III.-dnd be it fariher enacte, That the Monies so to be borrowed
as aforesaid, shall be repaid out of the Colonial Treasury, gt the times
and in the proportions following, that is to say:

Five Thousand Pounds at the expiration of Three Years,
Five Thousand Pounds at the expiration of Four Years,
Five Thousand Pounds at the expiration of Five Years,
Five Thousand Pounds at the expiration of Six Years,

-fror the date of the Debentures issuing for the same respectively.

IV.-And be it further enacted, That no Interest shall be paid on any
of such Debentures as aforesaid, for any time which may elapse subse-
quently to the time prescribed in such Debentures for the repayment
thereof,

SCHEDULE.

Form of Debenture.

£ Stg. No.
By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Newfoundland,

passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,
entitled " An Act to authorize the Treasurer to raise by Loan, on the
Credit of the Colony, a sum of Money to be applied to the general pur-
poses of the Colony," I, the Treasurer of the said Island of Newfound-
land, do hereby certify and declare, that by virtue of the power and
authority in me by the said Aet vested, I have borrowed from

the sun of
bearing interest from the date hereof, at the rate of
per cent per annum, which interest is payable on the last days of June and
Decemnber in cach year. And I further certify, that the said principal
Money and all Interest due thereon, up to the (time of repayment) will be
paid to the said (lender's name) his assigns or indorsee, on the produc-
tion of this Debenture at my Office on the expiration of
years from the date thereof.

C ertified,

Given under my hand at
A.

St. Johns
D,

this day of

Pi iI!Ld hy RVAN & WITUSafs, 'riuttrs lo the Queeri'. Mlost ExceleitL Majesty.
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ANNO SEXTO

VICTORIIE REGINE.

CAP. XXIV.

Als ACT for Granting to Her Majesty a sum of
Money for defraying the expenses of the Civil
Government of the Colon y jor the ear ending
the 30th day of June, 1844, and for other
purposes.

[Passed 22d May, 1843.]

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR MAJESTY::-

W E, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Prumble.
Newfoundland, having freely and voluntarily resolved to give and grant
tinto Your Majesty a Supply to defray certain charges for the support
of the Civil Governcnt, for dhe Administration of Justice, and the
General Improvement of thÎis Coloiny,-do humbly beseech your Ma-

jesty that it may be enacted, and

I.-Be il therqfore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly,
in General.Assembly convened, T[hat from and out of suci Mollies as
shall from time to time remain iin the hands of the Treasurer, und unap-
propriated, there .e granted to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Succes-
ors,the Sum nif Twenty-five Thousand and Thirty Pounds Tweve

Shilings and Ten Pence, ivhich said Sui of Money shall be applied
in payment of the following charges for the year commencing on the
First day oftJuly One 'Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty Three, an;d
ending on the Thirtieth day of June One T[housand Eight 1undred
and Forty-four, inclusive, that is to say :-

The sum of Two Hlundred Pounds towards defraying the salary of the
Private Secretary to tibe Governor.C

The Sum of Two Hundred Pounds towards defraying the salary of
the Clerk of the Council.

The sum of Four Hundred Pounds towards defraying the salarii of
Two CIerks in the Secretary's Otfice.

The sum of Sixty Pounds towards defrayinig the salary of an O04c0-
keeper to the-Secretary's Oflice.

£2G5(.3O 12 le
granti'd for the
service or the
Colony for tho ycar
endirig 3Oth Line,
1844.

saaries or Certain
off'ers of tho Civil
gomerntl
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Thlesum of SiXty Pounds towards defraying the salary of Messenger
to the same.

The sumî of Five lundred Pounds towards defraying the salary of the
Colonial Treasurer.

The suim of Tio FHundred Pounds toivards defraying tliesalary of tlie
Clerk of ihe Northern Circuit Court.

The sum of Two lundred Pounds towards defraying the Salary of'
the (Clerk of flie Southern Circuit Court.

The soum of Sixty Pounds towards defraying the salary of the Crier
aini iipstaff of the Supreire Court.

'le sum of One Hl undred and Fifty Pounds towards defraying the
salary oftlie Gaoler oaf Saint Jiohn 's, and to be in lieu of all Fees-
which Fees are to he accounted for aid paid over to the Colonial Trea-
surer'.

lie sum of Nine Hundred Pounds towards defraying the salaries of
TIhree Police Miagist rates for Sain t J1ohn;'s.

The sum of Eiity Pounds towards defraying the salary of the Chief
Constable for Saint Johnî's.

The sun of Two Iundred and Seventy Pounds towards defraying
the salaries of Six Police Constablsl for St. John's.

'lie sum of Forty Pounds ton ards defraying the salary of the Gaol
urgceon for Saint John's.
The sum of Thirty Pounds towards defraying the salary of the Gaol

Surgeon of Harbour Grace.

lhe sum oflTventy Six Pounils towards defraying the salary ofthe
Gate Keeper at Government Hlotise,

'The sum of Fifteen Pountids towards defraying the salary of the Gpol
Barber of Saint John's.

'lhe sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pouiis towards defraying the
Fees of Offie of the Attorney General.

The sum of Two Hundred Pounds towards defraying fie Fees of
Office of the Solicitor General.

The sum of Two Thôusand and Thirty Pounds towards defraying tli
£2OO-Outport salaries of the undermen tioned Outport Magistrates, as follows

A Magistrate at Harbor Grace, One Hundred and Eigh<ty Pounds.
A Second Magistrate at Harbor Grace, One Hundred. and Fifty

Pouids.
A Magistrate at Carbonear, One [lundred and Fifty Pounds.
A Magistrate for Brigus and Port-de-Grave, One Ilundred and Fifty

Pounds.
A Magistrate for Ferryland, Onc Il unIdred Pounds.
A Magistrate foir Bay 3uilis, One Hundred Pounids.
A Magistrate for Burin, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
A M agistrate for Lameline, One Ilundred and Thirty Pounds.
A Magitrate for Saint Mlary's, One Hundred and Thirty Pounds.
A Magistrate for Harbor Britain, One Hundred Pounds.
A Magistrate for G'rand Bank, One Hlundred and Thirty Pounds.
A Magistrate for Trinity, One Hundred and Fiif'ty Poun(ds.
A Magistrate for Bonavrista, One liundred and Fifty Pounds.
A Magisrate for Twillingate and Fogo, One Hlundred anîd Thirty

Pouinds.
A Magist rate for' Placentia, One Hundred and Tlh irty Pounds.

- . ýw -mýé
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The sum of Four Hundred and Five Pounds towards defraying teli £405. cIerks of

salariesof theuidermentioned Outport Clerks of the Peace, as follows.utp,

A Clerk oftthe Peace at Harbor Grace, One H-tundred and Fifty
Pounds : Provided, that all Fees offOlifce received by him shall
be accounted l'or and paid over fo t he Colonial Treasurer.

A Clerk of the Peace for Brigus and 'ort-de-Grave, Sixty Pounds:
Provided, that all Fees of Office received by him shall be accoun-
ted for anid paid over to the Colonial Treasurer.

A Clerk of the Peace at Ferryland, Sixty Pounds: Provided, that
aill Fees of Office received by him shall be accounted for and paid
over to the Colonial reasurer.

A Clerk of the Peace for iPlaceutia, Thirty-five Pounds: Provided,
that al Fees of Office received by him shall be accountied for and
paid over to the Colonial Treasurer.

A Clerk of the Peace at Burin, Tventy Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace for Harbour Britain, Twetty Pouids.
A Clerk of the Peace for Trinity, T'weiity Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace for Bonavista, Twenty Pouids.
A Clerk of the Peace for Twhilligate and Fooo, Twenty Pouids.

''he sum of One Iundred and Ninety Pounds towards defraying the £190, outport
salaries of the undermentioned Outport Gaolers, as follows ; G"° '

A Gaoler at larbor Grace, Ninety Pounds Provided that all Fees
of Office received by him shall be accouited for and paid over to
the Colonial Treasurer.

A Gaoler at Ferryland, Tiveiny-five Pournds.
A Gaoler at Placentia, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Gaoler at Buriii,Twenty-five Pounds.
A Gaoler at Trinity, Tventy-five Poutnds.

The sum of Eight lundred and Ninety-two Pounds towards defray- £992 o3port

ing the Salaries of the undermentioned Outport Constables, as follows constalee,

Three Constables at Harbor Grace, One llundred Pounds.
Three Constables at Carbonear, Sîeventy.(ive Pounds.
Two Constables ut Brigus and Port-de-Grave, Fifty Pounds.
A Constable at Bay de Verds, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at larbour Main, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Cat's Cove, Tweive Pounds.
A Constable at Western Bay, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at South Shore, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Ferryland, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Brigus (South) Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Witless Bav, Tiwlve Pounds.
A Constable at Renewes, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Bay Bulls, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Toad's Cove, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Cape Broyle, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Caplin Bay, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Aquafort, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Fermeuse, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Placentia, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Barren Island, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Merasheen, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Little Placentia, T welve Pounds.
A Constable at Burin, Twi~enty-.five Pounds.
A Constable at Saint Lawrence, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Lamelne, Tweltve Pounds.
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£450, Printing, &C,

£500, Civil and
Criminai Prosecu,
tions.

£800, Gaol Expen.
ses.

£150, coroners'
Accounts.

£400 Fuel & Light.

£120, Postages &,

£750, Circuitcourts.

£500, Contingencies

£200, repaire or
Go oh,

£.:00. Lunatica.

£25U0, Por.

£800. Do,

£100f, Do.

SpecialVotes-
Schooà1%mastetoi

Registering Votets,

Poor, support of

A Constable at Trepassey, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at St. ïMary's, Twenty-five Pounids.
A Constable at Harbor Britain, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at GrandBank, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Trinity, Twenty-five Pouiids.
A Constable at Catalina, Twenty-five.Pounds.
A Constable at*Perlican, T welvePounids.
A Constable at Hearts Content, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at lan's Harbour, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at New Harbour, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Bonavista, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Conistable at Gree'nspond, Twelve Pounds.
Three Constables at Twillingate and Fogo, Forty-nine Pounds.
A Constable at Exploits Bay, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Ptty Harbor, Twenty Pounds.
A Constable at Pôrtugal Cove, rwenty Pounds.
A Constable at Torbay, Eighteen Pouids.
A Constable at Kings Cove, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Ticklie Cove, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Salvage, Twelve Pounds.
Thesum of Four lundred and Fifty Pounds, towards defraying the

ex pense of'Printing, Advertising and .Stationery.
The sum of Five Hundred Pounds towards defraying the expenses

of Civil and Criminal Prosecutions.
The sum of Eight Hfundred Pounds towards defraying the expenses

of Gaols.

Trhe sum of One Hundred and Fi'fty Pounds towards defraying Coro-
ners' Accounts.

The sum of Four lundred Pounds towards defraying the expense of
Fuel and Light for Publie Buildings.

The sum of One lundred and Twenty Pounds towards defraying the
expense ofd Postagues and other incidentals.

The sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds towards defraying the
expenses of the Circuits.

The sum of Five Hundred Pounds towards defraying the expenses
of' Unforeseen Contingencies.

The sum of Two Hundred Pounds towards defraying the expenses
of the repairs of Court Ilouses and Gaols.

The sum of Five lundred Pounds towards defraying the expense of
the support of Lunatic Paupers.

The sum of Two fHundred and Fifty Pounds towards the support of
Sick Poor in Jiospital.

The sum of Eight Uundred Pounids towurds the support of Pauperu
on iie Permanent List.

The sun of One Thousand Pounds towards the support of the Casual
Poor.

The suai of Five Hundred Pounds tovards remunerating School
Masters appointed under the late Education Act for extra services.

The sum of Three Hundred Pounds towards remunerating the ser-
vices of Persons enployed in taking and revising Lisis of Voters.

The sui of One Thousaind and Sixty-one Pounds Fourteen Shillings
and Seven Pence towards discharging sundry claims for the support-of
Permanent Paupers to the 3lst .December last..

'120 24.
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The suni of Two lundred and Six Pounds One Shilling towards Sick paupere.
discharging sundry claims for the support oftSick Paupers to the same
period.

The sum of Six Hundred and Seventy-Six Pounds Four Shillings Lunatie Paupera.
and Two Pence towards discharging sundry claims for the support of
Lunatie Paupers to the saie period.

The suni of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds towards defraying the District Surgeon.
salary of the Surgeon and providing Medicines l'or the District of Saint
John's.

The surn of Two Hundred and Six Pounds Five Shillings towards Arrears for ditto
defraying arrears of Salary of the District Surgeon of Saint John's for
Sixteen Months and a half ending on the Thirtieth of June One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Forty Three.

The sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds towards defraying the Do.tor 1844.
salary of the Surgeon, and providing Medicines for the St. John's Hos-
pital, for the year ending on the Thirtieth day of June One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-four.

The sum of One lundred Pounds towards compensating the Clerk clerk ofCouncil.
of the late Legislative Council for losîs of emolument during the suspen-
sion of his office.

The sum of One Hundred Pounds towards comp3nsatiig the Master Master in Chancery.
in Chancery attendant on the late Legislative Council for loss of
emolument during the suspension of his office.

The sum of Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds towards defraying solicitor of
arrears of Salary of the Solicitor to the late flouse of Assembly. Assembly.

The sum of Fifty Pounds to Mrs. Sarah Blaikie, Widow of the late Mrs, Blaikie,
James Blaikie, Esq. Police Magistrate of St.John's, in consideration of
the Services of her late husband.

And a further sumti of Fifty Pounds to Mrs. Sarah Blaikie, for the Ditto.
year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-two, in consideration of
the services of her said husband.

The sum of Twenty..five Pounds to John Delaney for extra services John Delany
for three years as Door-keeper to the late House of Assembly.

The suni of Twenty Pounds to David Walsh for extra services for David Walsh.
two years as Messenger to the late House of Assembly.

The sum of Fifteen Pounds to Philip Brown for extra services for P. Brown,
three years as Door-keeper to the late Ilouse of Assembly.

The sum of Thirty Pounds to John B. Cox, for arrears of Salary, and J. . Cox,
for extra services for Two years as Under Door-keeper to the late House
of Assembly.

The sum of Seventy.five Pounds ta Morty Dunn, for arrears of Salary M.Dunn.
for three years as Assistant Messenger to the late H ouse of Assembly.

'The sum of One HIundred and Three Pounds Ten Shillings to Richard R. noidon,
Holden for extra services and Office rent for three years as Assistant
Clerk to the late House of Assembly.

The sum of Fifty Pounds to Peter Brown, Esquire, for bis services as P, BrownE
Chairmain of the Committee of Supply in the late House of Assembly.

The sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds to Peter Winser, Esquire, P. Winser, Eçq.
for his services as Chairman of Committee of Audit for one year, and
of Comm ittees of Audit and Supply for two years, to the late flouse of
Assembly.

The sunm of Fifty Pounds to Thomas Beck, late Sergeant at *Arms, Thoms lkk
f'or compensation for loss of office.
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Walter'Dillon.

Patriot.

N. Asli.

Newfoundand
School Society.
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0. SC Johin.
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DAto-st. Johni's.

The sum of Ten Pounds to Walter Dillon for his services as Acting
Clerk to the Assembly in the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-nine.

The sum of One lundred and One Pounds to reimburse the Proprietor
of the Patriot for Damages and Expenses incurred by hin for Printing a
Report of the late House of Assembly.

The sum of Five Hundred Pounds to the Representatives of the lafe
Nicholas Ash, as compensation for property of deceased destroyed during
riots at the Election at Carboncar, in the year One Thousand Eight
Ilundred and Forty : To be invested and applied for the benefit of the
Widow and Children of the said Nicholas Ash, in such manner as the
Supreme Court shall order and direct.

The sum of Three Hundred Pounds to the Newfoundland School Soci-
ety, for the year ending the Twenty-fifth of May, One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Forty-three.

The sum of One Hundred Pounds to the Orphan Asylum School, for
the same period.

The sum of One Hundred Pounds to the Presentation Convent School,
for the same period.

The sum of One Hundred Pounds to the Saint Patrick's Free School at
Harbor Grace, for the same period.

The su mof One Hlundred Pounds to the Saint John's Factory, for the
same period.

The sum of Fifty Pounds to the Ladies of the Dorcas Society, for the
saine period.

The sum of Four Hundred Pounds to the Chairman of the Board of
Road Commissioners of Saint John's for arrears of Salary in the years
One Thousand Eight iundred and Thirty-nine and One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Forty, and for services in One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Forty-one and One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-two, to the
passing of this Act.

The sui of Two Hundred Pounds to James L. Prendergast, for bis
services as Surveyor of Roads and Bridges in the Northern District.

The sum of Two IHundred and Seventy-three Pounds Fifteen Shillings
and Eight Pence towards defraying the expense of Contracts entered
into by the Board of Road Commissioners for the Road from Bonavista to
Catalina beyond the means placed at their disposal.

The sun of One Hundred Pounds to the Widow of the late Oliver
St. John, Justice of the Peace and Surrogate at fi arbor Grace.

The sum of Fifty Pounds towards the support of the Indigent Sick
Society.

The sum of Eight Hundred and Thirty-six Pounds Ten Shillings and
Six Pence towards compensating the Commissioners of Roads for the
District of St. John's, under the Statute Labor Act, for Cash advanced
and expenses incurred by them in discharge of the duties of their Office.

The sum of Two Hundred Pounds towards defraying the expense in-
curred in relieving the crews of Shipwrecked Sealing Vessels.

The sum of Two IHundred Pounds towards compensating the Clerk of
the Peace at Harbor Grace, in full for loss of emolument occasioned by
the Court of Sessions Fees Act.

The sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds towards compensating
the Clrk of the Peace for St. John's, in full for loss of emolument occa-
sioned by the Court of Sessions Fees Act.

24.
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The sum of Fifty-two Pounds to Matthew Stevenson, the former Clerk M. Stevenson.
of the Peace for Conception Bay, being two years allowance for compen-
sation for past services.

The sum of One Hundred and Twenty Pounds to John Murphy, Special John Murphy,
Messenger to Fogo, for compensation for loss of Boat and other Property
while employed in the Public Service.

ihe sum of Twenty-five Pounds to Richard Spence, for his services in R. Spence.
conveying John Murphy, a Special Messenger to Fogo, from Trinity to
St. John's.

The sum of One Hundred and Thirty Pounds towards defraying
the expenses of defending certain actions by H. J. Boulton and B. G.
Garrett, Esquires, against Members of the late House of Assembly, as Gcorge IL.
follows--tliat is to say, to George H. Emerson, Forty-eight Pounds, G Emrson
Fifteen Shillings and Six Pence, to Charles Simms Forty-seven Pounds Charles simrns,
Ten Shillings, to the Honourable Mr. Morris Thirty-three Pounds Four- Hon. Mr. Morris,
teen Shillings und Six Pence.

The sum of Tiwenty-five Pounds to Robert Ayles, for extra services Robert Ayles.
as Surveyor of Roads from Carbonear to Heart's Content.

The sum of Seventy Pounds to Elias Rendell, Sergeant-at-Arms, for Elias Rendell.
compensation for loss of emolument by the suspension of the Legislature.

The sum of Seventy Pounds to Joseph Templeman, Usher of the Black Joseph Templeman.

Rod, for compensation for loss of emolument by suspension of the Legis.-
lature.

The sum of One Hundred Pounds to Robert R. Wakeham, for his R. R. wakoham.
services as late Clerk of the Assembly.

The sum of Two Hlundred Pounds towards completing the Light Hlouse Light Iloise

on Cape Bonavista. Bonavista.

The sum of Twenty-five Pounds to Valentine Bgrn, late Messenger to Valentine Born.
the Council, as compensation for loss of offlice.

The sum of Ten Pounds to David Rogers, Under Door-keeper to the David Rogere.
Council, as compensation for loss of office.

The sum of Twenty-five Pounds to Peter W. Carter, for arrears of r.W. Carter,
Salary for the year ending One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven.

The sum of Thirty-five Pounds to Richard Sullivan, for arrears of sa- ,. sullivan.
lary as Constable of Ferryland.

The sum of Thirty-five Pounds to Michael Coady, for arrears of salary M. coady
as Constable at Bay Bulls.

The sum of Thirty-five Pounds to R. B. H1olden, for services performed Richard I]oldeu
since the last Session of the Assembly as Copying Clerk.

The sum of Ten Pounds to the Contractors for building Rennie's Mili Rennio's iii1.

Bridge, and a further sum of Fifteen Pounds, to be placed at the disposal
of the Governor, for erecting an embankment to the said Bridge.

The sum of One Hundred and Eighteen Pounds to the Preventive Preventive Offmccr-

Oflicer at Lameline, for his services to the Fifth of July One 'Thousand Laminne.

Eight Hundred and Forty-three.
'TIhe sun of Thirty-six Pounds l'en Shillings to the Artillerymen of Artillery.men.

Fort Amherst for firing Fog Guns, and a further sum of Eighteen .ounds
Five Shillings for past services.

The sum of Two Ilundicd Pounds towards the support of Outport Poor. Out-port po),

The further sum of Two I undlred Pounds towards defraying the ex- nepairs comt

pense of tbp repairs of Court [Jouses and Gach, nouse and Ua,

6th Victoria, a.
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Thomas Byrne. Th'lie sum of One Iundred and Twenty Pounds to Thomas Byrne
for arrears of Salary and flor extra services in Surveying Roads through-
out the Island.

DelegationExpenses The sum of Three Hundred and Thirty-six Pounds towards defray-
ing the extra-expenses of the Delegation froin the Assembly, in Eigh-
teen Hundred aud Forty-one.

'rhomas Benacut. The esurn of Iwo Hundred Pounds to Thomuas Bennett, for his ser-
vices as Chairman of the Board of Conirol Nince the year Eighteen
llundred and rt .

aniel Eagan. T hîe sum of Fifteen Pounds to Daniel Eagan, for arrears of salary
due to hiim as Assistant Roàd Surveyor for the District of St. John's.

J. Dowsley. The sun of Thirty Poutnds towards defray ing the Rent of a [ouse
of John Dowsley, occupied by the late Hlouse of Assembly.

J. Byrne The sum of Fifty Pounds towards reimbursing John Byrne for
building a Bridge at [1olyrood.

John Dunai The sum of Seventeen Pounds Ten Shillings, towards remuneratingrb
John Duunn for work and labour performed on the Roads in Conception
Bay, by order of the.Road Commnissioners.

Lannon & Shea T'he sum of Fifteen Pounds to James Lannon and James Shea, being
in fiull compensationfor completing a Bridge at Ilarbour Grace,

AgriculturalSociety The sum of Ono Hundred and.Fifty Pounds to be appropriated in
the encouragement of Agriculture anid to be placed at the disposal of
the Agricultural Society of Newfoundland.

Weights and The sum of One Hundred Pounds to be appropriated in defraying the
Measureexpenses iucurred by Assayers of ihts and Measures i the execu

tion of thleir offices,
William Mlulowney The sum of Twelve Pounds to William Mullowney, as compensation

for past services by Ihim as Constable of Harbour Main.
Board of Control The sum of Fifty Pounds Four Shillings and Eleven Pence towards

defraying the contingent expenses of the Board of Control.

RoadCommissioners The sum of rwenty-tvo Pounds Two Shillings for extra expenses
of Burin incurred by the Road Commissioners for Burin.
Ferry boat at Burin The sum of Twenty Pounds towards providing a Ferry-boat to ply

across Burin Inlet.
Ditto nt Great Pla- The sum of Twenty-five Pounds towards establishing a Ferry Boat
oentia, at Great Placentia.

Stephen J Daniel

Martin Wash

Monies granted,how
pfaid

The sum of Twenty-five Pounds to Stephen J. Danielfor arrears of
Salary due to him as Clerk of Road Commissioners of St. John's.

The snm of Twenty Pounds to Martin Walsh, for an additional Tier
on the Pier at Portugal Cove.

And be it further enacted, That the Sums of Money herein granted
shall be paid in discharge of such Warrants as may from time to time
be issued by the Governor, or Administrator of the Government for the
time being, on the Colonial Treasurer, for the purposes of this Act;
And that it shall not be lawful for the said Treasurer to pay any Monies
out of the Colonial Treasury other than sucli as are granted in this or
some other Act of the Legislature.

Printed by -RTM & Wr sITUR!9 Printers to the Queen's Mostixcellent Majesty.



ANNO SEXTO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆE.

CAP. XXV.

An.ACT to provide for
of lie Legislature.

the Contingent Expenses

[Passed 22d May, 1843.]

V 1EREAS it is expedient to provide for the Contingent Expenses
of the Legislature during the present Session

I.--Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assenbly,
in General Asseinbly convened, that from and out of such Monies as
shall from time to time remain in the hands of the Treasurer and unap-
propriated, there be granted to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
sun of Three Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty-nine Pounds Six Shil-
lings and One Penny Sterling, to be applied towards remunerating the
Officers of the Legislature for their services and towards defraying the
Contingent Expenses of the Legislature during the present Session, as
follows, that is to say .

The surn of Two Hundred Pounds to the Honourable the Speaker of
the Assembly for his services during the present session.

The sum of Seventy Pounds to the Usher of the Black Rod for his
services during the present session.

The sunm of Two Hindred Pounds to the Clerk of the General Assem-
bly for his services, and for indexing and superintending the Printing
of the Journals during the present session.

The sum of One Hlundred Pounds to the Clerk Assistant for his ser-
vices during the present session.

The sum of Seventy Pounds to the Sergeant at Arms for his services
during the present session.

The sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounids to the Solicitor for his ser-
vices during the present session.

The sum of Forty-five Pounds to the Door-keeper for his services
during the present session.

The sum of Forty Pounds to the Messenger for his services during the
present sessiond

£3259 6 1 granted
for contingencies of
the Legisiature.

Speaker £200.

Uaher Black JRod
£70.

Clerk, £200.

Clerk Assistant,
£00.

Sergeant at Arms,
£70.

Solicitor, £150.

Door-keeper, £45.

Messenger, £40,
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Assistant Messenger The sum of Thirty-five Pounds to the Assistant Messenger for his servi-
ces during the present session.

Under-Doorkeeper The sum of Thirty Pounds to the Under-Doorkeeper for bis services
£30. during the present session.

The sum of Seventy Pounds to the Reporter for his services during the
Reporter £70. during present session.

The sum of Fifty Pounds to the Chairimnr of the Committee of Supply
ChairmLn ofSupply for his services during the present session.£50,b

To the Librarian of the Legislature, two years' salary, (one year iii
Librarian 402arrear) Forty Pounds.

AssistantDoorkeep. To James Dealey, Assistant Door-keeper, Messenger and Attendant,
er 2Q for his services during the present session, Twenty Pounds.

To the Clerk of the General Assembly, to defray the <antingent ex.
Clerk's Contingen. penses of his office, pursuanit to the Report of the S -ct Committee
cies92l 9. of the Assembly upon Contingencies, Ninety-two Pounds and

Nine Shillings.
To the Sergeant at Arn to defray the contingent expenses of his office,

Sergeant at Arms pursuant to the Report of the Select Comnuittee of the Assembly
Contimgencies 2601 upon Contingencies, Two Hundred and Sixty Pounds Nineteen Shil-197. lings and Seven Pence.
Balance on Journals To the Proprietors of the Newfoundlander, newspaper, balance due
oflast Session 1241 for Printing Journals and Appendix of lastsession, One Hundred and14 8, and present
Session 1602. Twenty-four Pounds Fourteen Shillings and Eight Pence. For

Printing and Binding the Journals of the prseut session, One Hun-
dred and Sixty Pounds.

Ditto for Printing To the Proprietors of the Vindicator, newspaper, balance for Printing
ditto 531 los Bills and Papers last Session, Fifty-three Pounds Ten Shillings.

To Messrs. Ryan & Withers for Printing Bills and Papers during the
Do. 1971 12 10. present session, One Hundred and Ninety-seven Pounds Twelve

Shillings and Ten Pence.
To the Clerk of the General Assembly the sum of One Hundred Pounds,

Newspaper accounts to be appropriated and distributed in compensating the Proprietors
1001 of the following newspapers, for publishing the Reports of the Debate&

in the House during the present session, viz., Proprietors of the
Public Ledger, Twenty Pounds-Proprietors of the Times, Fifleen
Pounds-Proprietors of the Patriot, Fifteen Pounds-Proprietors of
the Indicator, Fifteen Pounds-Proprietors of the Star, Fifteen
Pounds-Proprietors of the Harbor Grace Mercury, Ten Pounds-
Proprietors of the Carboinear Sentinel Ten Pounds.

Members'.Pay 1050Z To Twenty-two Members of the General Assembly, (the Speaker not
included) One Thousand and Fifty Pounds, being Forty-two Pounds
each for Members resident in St. John's, and Sixty-three Pounds
each for Outport Members not resident in St. John's, for their atten-
dance in the Legislature during the present session.

Library 100 To defray the Cost of additional Books to be purchased for the Library
of the Legislature, One Hundred Pounds.

Puinted by RYAN & WITERS, Priiters o 0the Queen't Most Excellent Majesty.




